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Town
Kmknu«1 liuth»r*n 

to Center Die*
____ loid • “nelghbof-
M o r a y  evening at 8 

L apeolal prqnwn, with 
•nd moviee be pre- 

by refrefflHjnenta 
14 ft ftoclftl bine. The corrtnitWee 

eluiri^e IncUnJeft Mra. Ruth 
jnberft, Ml*i Haftel B. Johnson, 
in I. Olson, Blmer Swftnson and 
lolph Johnson. The^^eeting 
be held ftt the church.

All members of Royal Black Pie 
itory No.. 13 are Invited to at- 

„ jd  ft farewell senice for Sir 
jCnight N. J. Curtis and his wife, 
both o< whom are members of the 

ige orders, tomorrow evening 
T:30,-at the Salvation Army 

Citadel on Mftln street. It is re- 
hueated that a ir  meet at Orange 
bftll ftt 7 o ’clock, and Sir Knight 
..and Mrs. Curtis will join in the 
‘Biareh to the hall.

(, Mrs; Arthur Baedor and daugh
ter, Patricia, of tS Boulder Road 
Are expected home today from 
^Chatham. Cape Cod. where they 
:| f̂tve been spending their vacation.

British-\ 
American Clu^

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANOE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admissidn 25c

Big Interest
In Town Plan

Repaympiil o f  Money 
Given During Depres
sion Brings Impiiries.
Since It was announced that 

ISO.OOO' had been repaid to the 
town during the past year on old 
charily accouhta, unusual interest 
ftaa been shown iri>the report by 
otheivcities in Conneetiwt.'

N ew tondon sent special, rep’re- 
sentatives\to Manchester during 
the past weekvto study the method 
used and seversKcalls have been 
received by Chanty 
dent George H. WaddetK(rom other 
t'ities. This week a letter came 
from the charity siiperlnUmd®*’ *̂ 
in New Haven, a.sklng for infor 
tlon.

Gives Details Of Plan
Mr. Waddell has replied to the 

lettar. He ahowed that there wet* 
907 accounts in the charity de
partment over a period of 10 years. 
Of these 309. br 34 per cent have 
repaid $29rl94.81 or all that was 
chargetkagalnst them. Also receiv-. 
ed was 3X3.792.71 from 276 others 
who have paid something, on ac
count. There are, however, . 328 
persons or 36.2 per cent who have 
made no paymenta at all and they 
owe $197,618.06. There remains un
paid $293,265.

Those who have made no pay
ments at all frill be billed by the 
Town Counsel as all of these bills 
have been turned oyer to him for 
follecUon. ____

Heard A long Main Street ̂
And on Some df Monchester'i Side Streets, Tho

How often one hears "My. hOW*\^y gullible, and fo r  this reason

Salem, Mass., last week and she 
came back amazed at a sight she 
saw' in one of the grocery stores' 
there. Butter was piled high on the 
counter'and you coiifd buy all your 
ration stamps would allow. Thejr 
Had so much the clerks were kick
ing anout the unnecessary work ofKUiliUlCi auu lur liiws ir4»nvu < •••i-f * ......  ..... ...... ....—

times have Changed: ’ Truly, in *
sense, times ^ v e  changed and in ! 7hlhiwing farte. ’He happened
a glance over the rosier of the 
clergymen of Manchester, of all 
faiths one does find that changes 
have taken place here. Them »4s 
a time when the Mon of God were 
expected to be, and were. Jor the 
moat part, well along in 'years. 
The burden of pa.ssing on thel word 
of God , invariahly was given* to 
venerably men, often referred to 
as patria^ths. These, mep'^'ere the 
spiritual sdV^ers in the accepted 
■term that wistiom in, God’s ways 
inns!.' be obtaiwd only through 
j'ears of study and contact .with 
the World. A* the churches grew 
in membership curate’s were added 
to as.sis  ̂ the pastor in carrying on 
the religious duties of that par
ticular church. These young men 

ire getting the experience neces. 
safy~,to carry q'n for ft church of 
t h e i r A g e  seemed to the best

ia.......... .- changed
now because there are young 
clergymen here t ^ a y  who are 
jfradually working irtt<>̂  the confi 
dehce of the younger Weonle on

ALiOB OOFBAN 
(Known Aft Qoeea Alles) 

SPIRITDAl, MKOrUM 
Seventh Daughter of • Seventh Son 

Bom With ft Veil. 
Reftdinga Dftily. Inclndlng Sonday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service o f the Peo
ple for 90 Penn.
169 Church Street, Hertford, Conn. 

Pbone *-2024

Fun Night
TONIGHT AT THE

SHERIDAN
RESTAURANT wd GRIU.

THE SONGS YOU LIKE 
THE BEST— IN REQUEST 

PLAYED BY

DOROTHY DOWD
P P. W. lo I M.

Miliinium Charge $1 .00

OPEN A l l ,  D A Y  SUNDAY

Kitchen Open Until 11 p. nî -
-L;*

Steaks, Chops ami Lobsters

qjialificatlnii.
AjJparentl>sAll that

JO' The local woman inquired from 
.see a ’.sailor ijeirby' went over tojon® "f ther"cleika how it wa.s there 
him and a.sWtd him if be Wouldn't | was sej, much butter there and yet 
walk over to out frA^nd and te ll; in Connecticut it was so scarce. He 
him that it waa v+i-y possible to explained that the stores get their 
get into the Navy. \ | butter allolmenla on a quota based

The sailor did' thi.s Celling our on business a year ago. It .seem.s 
luebriated friend rthat his .shipi that there are no war plants in or 
was soUihg the very next day and ' around Salem and that eliminates 
happotied to have one vacancy in, the noom demand for some items, 
her complimetit. He then look out Then, too, the clerk explained, Sa- 
a paper and peqeU and asked-the ; lem is quite s resort town and the 
dumbfounded Citizen his name and ; number of vacationists this year is 
address. It was- very plain that' much smaller than norm-ally  ̂ The 
our friend never expected such a ’ qiiota naturally was based on s 
quick response to his offer of , periixl,when there was big biisine.ss 
winning the war for, the^-.^llies. in the Store. So that explains why 
Yet here It wss, and he belieyed j Ujat store imd so much, 
it, ■ \ j  What strikes us as craz.v about

We hear that he went home ante-the whole set-ifp is Why the OPA 
parked all of his clotheSj and sat <UVe.sn't do something about this 
and waited, and waited, afid wait-^ quota--, business and see that the 
ed for the Navy M.P.'s to take whole.skimg of such Items as but- 
him away. Of coiu%f. they never j  jer isn’t b<elter equalized, 
did̂  h u t ‘that North Rjid resident I W
will never shoot off luouth
again, we’ll bet.

I  ̂ List Engagement

CANNING SPECIAL

MASON JARS9 -

Genuine Improved Mason Jars With While Sanitary Cap. 
Improved Mason Caps and Topseal Ring;. .

QUARTS; PINTS

DOZEN
f

DOZEN

Ilueckerboard Feed Store
T S M S M A IN S T . Opp. Forest St. TEL. 7711

'pMPi* '
the same ground that thesk-.young
people tread. They are better a -^  
to carry out their work and wliK 
an understanding of the problems 
of this ftg®. Those in close contact 
with the present sltuatlpn find 
that the attendance of young peo
ple has been op the Increase for 
some tirne. It has also been notice
able that many of the church pro
grams are so designed today to 
meet the requirements '6 t all its 
members.

A local resident had best watch 
his step when the air raid signals 
go off fi-om now on, or he may 
be run in for being a suspected 
saboteur. It seems- that he had 
a most peculiar habit the other

Mpota Zanlungo who operates the’ 
Gak Street Grill has two piece.s of 
correspondence from bo.vs in the 
serA’lce which he prizes highly. One 
Is from the South Pacific and the 
other from Sicily and both arrived 
the same day. He thinks it Is quite 
remarkable that the malt should 
arrive from opposite ends of the 
earth on the same day.

One is a ‘ ’V-Mail’ ’ letter froip 
Sam W'alker who is ip the Army 
and took part in the Guadalcanal 
campaign. The Other is a postal 
card from Roy- Hagedorn who took 
part in the Invasion of Sicily. Sam 
Walker, popularly known as "Ra- 
dio“ Sam,’’ said that he had gone 
through the fighting without be
ing scratched. He told of helping 
to bury 103 Japs who bad stormed 
the Yank positions.

Walker said that the Japs rare
ly leave their dead bill try their 
best to get them away for burial. 
That may account for the reason 
that when the Yanks clean up an 
aiea they find few, if any, bodies.

Hagedorn sent a postal card 
with a view Of some art objects in 
on* of the Sicilian museums. He 
W'rote .that the country waa quite 
mountainous and also remarked 
that the. main diet of the Sicilians 
seemed to be wine.

to 
f><’*
started.

Instead _
wss over to 'burtKlke 
foolishly lit the fi
when all of the other ughls wen̂ ,̂ | bunk, 
off, his bonfire started up>\ And 
it was pretty prominent, w r ,Mn
tell vou. ;As luck would have >t,* . . . .  -- ?it burned oul before- the wartien 
could gel there, and he can thank 
•his lucky stars for that.

Jim Blair, manager of Mont
gomery Wards, passed, a piett\ 
good one on to'us. .He has a friend 
who is stationed in Africa, and he 
recently received a letter from] 
him. Enclosed in the letter w 
the following exerpt from ,an ATrl 
can paper, "Beth and James Blair 
are now the parents of an infant 
boy." It was a birth annoupccmcnl. 
and the coincidence of the item 
was that Jim's wife's name i-s 
Beth.

"You certainly get around, ” 
wrote his friend in the letter.

k‘ • s'-!'’  '

A local girl went to New Haven 
with a Hartford friend and-’ they 
stayed at the home of ft mutual 
friend in the Elm city and while 
there she was witness to a strange 
incident. The three girls went into 
a moving picture house in New 
Haven and sitting directly in front 
of them was a -w-oman who Wa.i 
coiighing quite hard.

The New Haven girP reached 
into her handbag and took put a 
tablet and gave it to the lady. In 
a few minutes the coughing stop- 
lied but started about 20 minutes 
later. The New Haven laSs again 
handed the woman another tablet. 
The coughing stopped. Aa the man 
and woman were leaving the the
ater the man leaned over and ask
ed the girl what tnake tablet she 
had given his wife that had such 
good effect. The young lady waa 
unabid to  say and the couple left.

Upon arriving at her home the 
New Haven- lass looked into her 
jhandbag and to her ^orror she 
found that she had not jHveh the 
woman cough tablets. •’The pills 
were in the w’rong Compartment 
and she had, accidently, handed 
out small round tablets she had 
purchased from her florist aa plant 
energizers. Alarmed she called her 
physician ftnd- tolh the story- He 
told her that if the box w m  hot' 
marked poi.son the lady plight be 
sick but nothing seriptls would 
happen.. Worried, shd called the 
florist from whoni she had pur
chased the tableta, told the story 
Of what had bappen«il- The florist 
laughed and said. “Well, I. guess 
it’s all ^̂ ightr They were' highly 
concentrated' fertilizer tablets to 
Stimulate piftht growth."

ht when he expeiietjced a sham i niail.etjcf
raiths. He was just g ^ in g  ready | you’ll

, Evervone kkows that the hoys 
ip service like th ge( mail from 
home as often as possible. One 
of the*boys at .the locâ l Armory 
ia one’ of the most pei-si;^tent in 
askihg the clerk if he has ha<J any 
mail that day.

One day he came in from niiN 
post ah(i went into the office ask-

Miss I>ouise Dhwey

The clerk said "Go
...........  ....... find two lettera iin-

B waste pile in the rear j (jn- your bed."
IS* when the s1r<ns: soldier 'went

^looked in under it.
Jng until the ra^d He hurried

office to complain.

to his bunk, 
hut found no 
back to the 

His insisted
there were no letters, under his 

The clerk insisted there 
were and wept oill to the bunk 
with him. Getting down on his 

, hand.s and knees itie clerk pointed 
l't<i the bottom of the bunk and 

smIf-J’There they are”  TThe sol
dier lohljed too. and there were two 
letter'''Ht- S

Mr. and Mrs., Robert J. Dewey 
of 43 Stephen street announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Louise Dewey, to Private 
Emerson H. Bosworth, United 
States Army Signal Corps, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Piverett H. Bos
worth of Tunnel Road, Vernon, 

Miss Dewey was graduated from 
Xtanchester High Scjiool, and is 
at present a senior at the Univer- 
.Mity Connecticut. S h f^ s  ft 
member Njf Kappa Alpha Theta 
Sorority. \  „

Private Bomyorth ia a graduate 
of Mount Hermbn school and at
tended the Univerhijy uf Connec- 
tlctit. He is a mehiter of Phi 
Mu Delta, and is at priijsent stft- 
tipned in Washington, D.'<j.

SPECIAL
2 DAYS O NLY! MONDAY AND TUESDAY  

(August .10th, 31st)'.

Ladies’ Lightweight Coa& 
Men’s Topcoats

2  $ 1 . 5 0
(Regularly $1.00 Each!)

1. White coats, overcoats, or coat.s with fur not included
■ in sale. —

2. This is our regular deluxe service.
3. No coats will be returned until after I,.abor Day.

Manchester Dry Cleaners
93 W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

■ Signs of 
shortage in 
but one of

th
this
the

war m Rnpow^; 
trea are many^ , 
moltt- significant !

I’a s , f -e've seen was two g'lr-ls attired 
;he lawiK!. shorts mowing the lav?iKSt the 

;enter Congregational churcl

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Preliminary Tax Returns 

for Indivlduftls 
Are Due September. ISth.

Telephone Manchester 3208

These air raid alarm tests are; 
getting people’s goats simply be
cause they can't see the neces,sily i 
of them. The danger of our hhnlTS | 
being bombed seems .so remote it : 
strikes most folks as being a waste 
o f effort. !

We have been told by per.son.s 
who have been on the West Const i 
where there is the po.ssihiilty thatj 
a Jap carrier might send some , 
plEUics over Los Angeles or ̂  Saul 
p'ranclsco that there are no dim-J 
out regulations Jhere and that they ■ 
seldom Ijn-ve an air raid test. 
Whether that la still so. we don’t 
know, but if it is so it seems 
redlculous.

Somebody in the East evidently 
thinks it is a good reminder that 
there’s ft war on to have these 
teats gvery so-often. One fellow we 
heard discus.sing the alarm test of 
the other night remarked, aptly, 
we thought—"there are still a lot 
of grow.n-ups who like to play cops 
and robbers.” '

Well, we've heard of "God given 
rain" and also, of "God given sun-i 
«hine,'’ Could we, perhaps, refer 
t .  ye.sterday’s rain as "Selectmen 
saving Vain"? It laid the dust 
on that ■ awful Main street job. 
didn't it?

-  A Non

Free Enlargement -
W ith Every Roll ol Film 
(Revefoped and Printed * 9 w C

EI .ITF STUDIO

OLD
R e c o r d s

.Must be TtMned In for sftl-I# leAAftvage If you vvant 
playing the new 

2 tje  each paid 
ords irrrspectlxe of

KEMP'S
Ine.

768 .Main Si. Tel. 5680

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :1 5  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $ 1 .0 0

AERO BINGO
AT

The Arm y &  Navy Club

(20)
( 1)

No gftsoline? Can’t use your car?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far^
And you will find our Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes to be won.

$5.00 GAMES (3> $10.00 GAMES
$20.00 G A M E ' " (1 ) $50.00 GAME

A friend of the column was iti

F I L i :3
DEV El.OPED AND 

PRINTED  
21 rtoUK SERVICE

Film D*po«it Box 
At Sture Entrance

K E M P 'S

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION^
Cx|iert workmanship. AU work 
guaranteed. Rcftsonable Prlre*. 
No obligation far an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
I8U OxfO,rd St. Hartford

Room and Board or Rooms 

For School
\ ■ - ' ’ \

^''E^turning to ManchesterVfor the ensuing'.
school ŷ ear.X

\  ’ •
People wh<  ̂are interested and wjio ean fur-

urgednish aecommodations are 
office o f  Supt. o f  Schools at once!

Advetrtise in The Herald— It Pny*

As »  matter of busines* policy 
fnsuranoe companies are extremely 
careful when It comes to the'care 
which p's Irons should exercise. 
Fewer sccldents keeps the rates 
down. Seldom, if ever, do InsUt- 
ance companies'‘advet’tisc anything 
buticftre in the operation of, motor 
vehlclefc..,  ̂ Like everything else 
there had to be an exception to all 
rules and Manchester certainly 
provided this exception In printed 
form and on blotters that have 
been given out freely by the Clarke 
Insurance Agency which, recently 
moved from Main to East Center 
street. Any driver that follows the 
instructions would.be sure of two 
things; namely; m ,.accident or a 
trip to the polite For these
instructions outUn* the route from 
Cfiarke's former office to his new 
location on the wrong eide pf Main 
street, to the Center and then up 
the north side “ o f East Center 
street. What makes the mistake 
stand out more clearly are the 
words "For your convenience."

y
A ♦

i
i'i

* y

« rj. J .  5,1

5 . L' 'I
; 1

AT4t«gM)>llF ClreolBtlon
For the Mdft$li o f July, 1949

8,229
Membet of the Aftdlt 
Bureau of Ctrculfttlbiift..

W Athm
Manch€$ter—;A City o f  Village Chat

No important 4 o m p e r a t « r e  
'r.hangeo tonight or ttwoday morn
ing-
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Nazi Forces Move 
Out of Xaganrogt 
Retreat SurDrise

700  Crowd Lake in Soulhetn ‘Fish Rush*

N !

B laze 
Danish

Abandounicnt Indicatef iTVo^s’ Trick 
Nazis’  Entire South- rgi r  
em  Front Positions J Q  I n j O r n t  
Crumbling^ Capture o f ,
Stalino May F ollow ;'
Pulling Back Hasteiietl

Spies Fails

Bulletin!
London, Aug. 30.'^ /P )—  

Premier' ‘Josef Stalin an
nounced the capture of Ta
ganrog, southern anchor of 
the 1,500-miie Russian front, 
today in a special order of 
the day. The Germans ^rlier  
today admitted evacuation of 
the eity. Stailin said the cap
ture was the result of a fierce 
engagement in which the 
Russians routed the Ger
mans. The Germans said the 
tewn was evacuated after 
they had destroyed the town 
ami harbor installations.

Use Letters from  Prison
ers o f  War to Commu
nicate With Espionage 
Agents in Britain.

Shoot
Allied Troops 
Yield Ground 

To Japanese

X X'

London, Aug. 30.— (JP)— 
The Germans announced tCF 
day the abandonment of Ta
ganrog, southern anchor of 
the 1,500-mile Russian front, 
in a surprise retreat indicat
ing the Nazis’ entire southern 
front positions are crumbling. 
With the fall of this impor
tant Sea of Azov port to the vlc- 
toriouftly onruahlng Red Army, 
the capture of Stalino, Hitler’a 
southern front headquarters 70 
miles to the northwest, may fol
low soon.
Another ‘ ‘Strateg: Withdrawal”

Taganrog, said the Germans In 
their dally high command commu
nique. was "evacuated according’ 
to plan” after being "completely 

-destroyed." It ’vas another of the 
so-called "strategic wltndrawals ’ 
whic'a German propagandists have 
been at paina to color as Nazi 
triumphs.

Ttlie tall of Taganrog came as a 
since there had been no

'London, Aug. 30—t/P)—The Ger
mans have been using letters from 
British prlfthners of war to com
municate with their spies in Eng
land, the British censorship dis 
closed today.

The method followed was de
scribed thus: -A German camp of
ficial asks a prisoner to write sup
posedly harmless messages to sup
posed friends of the official repre
sented to be respectable British 
citizens. When the letter is writ
ten it passes to the Intelligence 
Bureau which adds instructions in 
invisible ink and the letter goes 
through with the prisoner of war 
mail.

Spies in England have also been 
addressing letters to prisoners un
der the name which is code for the 
German Secret Service bureau. 
^The British censorship made the 

disclosures in assuring those re
ceiving letters from Germany that 
chemical marks on them have no 
significance—chemicals are now 
being used on all incoming and 
outgoing letters to Germany to 
bring out secret writing;

Fierce Counter --Allaeks 
On SalaiiiauA Froiil; 
jAiiierieaiif) l.,aiHl Ciio]i- 
posed* oil Ariiiulel.

Jap Plane 
Bag Ratio

Still 0 g h

Refj

This is what happened when a mill-pond near Swainsboro. Ga.. was drained and thrown open to 
700 fishermen holding $5 "shai--s” in the 15,000 pounds of fish; in the pond. Cariyirfg nel-s, seines, 
gigs and pitchforks, the pushing throng went to work.  ̂ ^

Leaders Plan " 
Fourth Parley

RopseVelt and Churchill 
'T o  Rfccheck anil Fol
low Up

Railway Center North 
Of Rome Is Hit

Superiorih)’ o f i\early l i  
To I Maintained in 
Sotonions Area During 
Peri

gees Slreaming In* 
o Sweden $ay Score* 

O f Persons Drown 
As INazi (iiiniiers At-"̂  
lack , Small • Craft; 
Patrols Enforce Mar
tial Law , as Agei 

1» Interned.King

eriod o f Month.r* *

Aareeinenls

Bulletin!
WaNhlngton, Auk> SO—

Orle Altaeked for *;!!''** Plan to Lift
Tim e; Heavy New 
Blows at Vital Targets 
At Torre Aiiiiiiiiziata.

Driving Ban

le S '^ o r ra v T  w  Strive* to Rec-
region recently from either Mds- oncile Conflicting Ele

ments Making His Post
cglon -------- .

coviNjr Berlin, but the position of 
the city had been obviously im
periled since the Russians captur^^L 
the railway station of Donetsko- 
Amvroslevkft'juat a week ago, cut- 

f ting Taganrog’s only raU line to
the north and west. Donetsko- 

t Ainvrosievka is 40 miles north ot 
Tftgfanrog.

Right Flank ComproHilaed-;, , 
Evacuation of Tagaiyog makes 

it clear that the whole right flank 
af the German army is compromis
ed and indicates that a genei-aJ 
f i l in g  back,' started with the 
Soviet offensive in the Donets 
basing few days ago, has been 
iteppca\up^^

Tagan^g had been heavily forti- 
Sed by the, Germans, and its re- 

he Russians indicates 
current Red Army

Boris^ Death 
New Problem 

For Germany

President ' Roosevelt returned 
to Washington today and, as a 
direct fftllow-up on the_̂  Que
bec war conference, scheduled 
appointments with diplomatic, 
state and military officlala. 
The list Included Dr. T. V. 
Soong, Chinese foreign, minis
ter; Secretary of Staje Hull; 
Gen. George C. Marshall, 
.-\rmy chief of staff; and Gen. 
H. H. .Arnold, commanding 
.Army .Air. Forces.

lion None T oo Secure.

Page Two)

WiU Plii 
NaziCri

Atrocities in Poland Dct 
nounced by United 
States and Britain.

30.

Want To Live In WOODRIDGE? If So) -Make Plans 
Once To Get Your Home In This Popular Cottage 

Homes Development!! Houses Are Selling Fast.
$

iW W W W V l

A, resident of the north end of 
town got quite ft scftre rectenUy, 
•nd the scare wfts InsUgated by  ̂
himself. As he admitted later he 
had himself to blame, . since hlft 
rhoutb get* just a little loose 
when be ha: had a  few drinks.

It seems that he waa sitUn^ in 
ft North Ehid tavern one night fmd 
doing, ftome pretty loud talking 
about bow soon the w w  would be 
over when he got In the Army. He 
f It pretty Sftfe. since .he is well 
over 45 yeftrs qf. age.-Yet he la

Dqwn payment make* it possible to move 
right into a iSew home under our New 
Bond ^or Deed Sales Plan. Pay the 
balance like rrat as you liye there.

. Satesaish Ob th# Tract, 9 A. M. to $ P. M. .

Plastered Walls 
No. 1 Oak Floors l ;
Fine. Plnmbin'ir 
I îre Resisting Roofs  ̂
Fireplace '
Bulit - in Kitchen Cabinets, 

Sink, and Linolenlp Covered 
Tray Board.

CENTER STREET ALEXANDER JARVIS, PRESIDENT PHONE 4112

Washington, Aug. 30.— 
^Ruthless atnx^ties. by the German 

invaders of Poland, accused ^f 
systamatically murdering or de
porting hundreds of thojusands of 
persons, were denounped by the 
United States and Great Britain 
toUiiy in a joint pr'omise of retribu
tion.
 ̂ . Reafirirnilng their i. resolve to 
. punish the instigators as well as 
the perpetratbra bf the crimes 
SVashlngton and. London declared 
that So long aa.such. atrocities con- 

- tinue to be committed ".they must 
be taken info'account.itgainat the 
time o f the -Anal settlement with 
Gem any.”

Text Of Joint Declaration 
. The text of the Joint-declaration 
as issued by the State departnaent 
here:

"Truatworthy information has 
recahed the United States govern 
ment regarding the Crimea com
mitted by the German invader* 
against the population of Pplftnd. 
Since'-tlie autumn of 1842 a belt 
of territory extending from the 
proviheft of Bialyatqk southwards 
slong - the line o f the River Bu| 
has been - ' systematically empQetf’ 
of. its inhabitants; In July, 1943, 
these measures were extended 
practically the whole of the prov
ince ^f Lublin, where hundreds of 
thousands of persons have been 
iepdrted from their homes or ex 
terminated.

Many KiUed On Spot 
“ Thsss measurea aps being car* 

ried-out with ths utmost bnitality. 
Many o< the vlcUpi* are killed on 
the apot The feat are segregated. 
Men from 14 to 90 are taken away 
to .work for Germany. Some chil

■ Istanbul, Aug. 30—(/P>—Bulga
ria, unsettled by the death of King 
Boris, presented a potential prob
lem to Adolf Hitler today as Prem
ier Bogdan Phllov strove to recon
cile conflicting elements, in the na
tion which made his position none 
too secure.

The five-member regency which, 
according to German broadcasta, 
Will rule in behalf o f th^ boy King 
Simeon II, apparently is dominated 

an anti-Oerman, ^ro-British 
church leader—the metropolitan of 
Sofia, Stefan, who has protested 
against Gestapo activity in Bul
garia and against anti-Semitic- 
laws passed during the last two 
years.

The Queen Mother Ioanna, set-, 
ond member o f the regency, also is 
regarded as decidedly anti-Ger
man. Prince Kyril, brother of the 
late king, and Philov are both pro- 
German but far from strong, ‘while 
the fifth regent is ft politically un- 

own Supreme court justice. , 
Military Cabinet Likely 

‘‘potiipMed by ftuch diverse ele
ments. itxMems highly unlikely 
that this regency will be able to 
prevent the^rphaned Phllov gov-

Washington, Aug. 30.—(/Ti
President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill „will hold their 
f.urth Washington conference 
since Pearl Harbor this week, pre
sumably to rccheck and follow up 
their Quebec agreements on mili
tary and political questions.

Prospects for a triVpartite meet
ing among representatives of the 
United States. Great Britain and 
Russia, mentioned as a possibili
ty in the Joint Quebec communi
que, may receive their attention, 
as well as poltUcal questions in
volved in admlnisttring tempora
ry. governments of liberated na
tions. ,

See Gathering of Loos* Ei’ids'
Some officials, hojwever, are in

clined to believe ttte. prime minis
ter’s latest visit here will be con
fined largely to gathering up any 
loose ends or discussing second
ary questions that may have re
mained unsettled , at conferences 
In the Canadian city in the last 
two weeks. _

They bksed this on the phra.se-

Allied Headquai’ter.s. North 
Africa. Aug. 30.— (JP)— Fly
ing Fortresses struck at Orte, 
railway center 40 miles north 
of Rome, for the first time, 
any medium bombers ileliv- 
ered heavy new bldws at vi
tal rail targets at Torre An- 
nunviata oh the Bay of Na
ples yiesterdfty - in the methodical 
daily destruction c. the Italian 
commuqicatioas system. At the 
same time light and medium 
bomfaere. dive-bombers and fight
ers ranged far and wide oyer the 
the toe of Italy, laying waste the 
eaemy’a-gun positions—and rail 
and road links and encountering 
omy slight opposition in the area 
alrerulv reported nearly deserted.

Railway Yards Hit .Again 
f After the li®®Vy pounding by

Tpiilalive Order Sent lo 
OPA Field Offiees to 
Aft on Wednesday.
Wa.shington, Aug. 30— t/P) — A 

tentatiye o'rder to lift the ban on 
eastern pleasure driving Wednes
day has been sent to field o ffic ii 
o f the Office of Price Admlnistra 
tion.

The order has no official status 
yet. altliough.OPA has given every 
indication that It was working to 
free eastern motojists of the no- 
plcasure^drivlng restriction either 
bv Sept. 1 or next week-end 

Chester BowleS, general!. mana-

(Continued on Page Four)

s Slaying 
Still Mystery

Throat, Arms anil Wrists 
Cut; Found 3 ''Hours 
After Renting Room

A ferlcan ■ B-46 Marauders, Ton e 
Annunziata railway yards aggin 
were smashed last night by R.A'.F. 
and Canadian Wellingtons.

Twenty enemy planes were de
stroyed • In the day and night 
operations, 17 of them shot down 
by bombers and a fighter, escort in 
the raids on- Orte and Torre An
nunziata. Three Allied planes are 
missing, said an Allied headquar
ters communique.

Siim^y’s .. far-reaching air at
tacks a bombardment of
an enemy au-tillery battery on the 
Calabrian coast near Cape Pellaro 
Saturday afternoon by a British 
cruiser and destroyer^ The return 
fire Of the coastal batteries was 
ineffective'?-said an Allied. Nayal 
announcement.

British Boston and Baltimciro 
bombers and American B-25 
Mitchells and P-40 Warhawks par
ticipated in the concerted attacks 
on the lUiian toe, hitting gun 
positions near Reggio Calabria and 
San Giovanni on the eastern shore 
of Messina straits, railway junc
tions at Cosenza and freight yards 
at La Mezla. A-36-. Invaders also 
scored a direct hit oh ft temporary 
bridge over the Angitola river. 

Cause Many Fires

gei- of OPA said three weeks ago 
the agency-lioped to liberalize east
ern gasoline restrictions early in 
September. Secretar>' of the In
terior Harold L, Ickcs reported 
lost week, however, |^e area waa

AT

Allied Headquarters in 
Southwest Pacific. Aug. 30^'i/Pi—; 
Fierce Japanese counUrmttacks 
along the entire front^pFSalamaua. 
New Guinea, have forced Allied 
troops .to yield ground at some 
points,.While in the Solomons 
American infantrymen have land
ed unopposed on Arundel i.sland, 
just west of New Georgia and 
within artillery range of Japanese- 
dominated Koloriibangara.

Our troops have been forced 
to give ground slightly in some 
points of the Salarhaua sector." 
said a spokesman at Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's headquarters.

, Sharp Ground Fighting 
The headquarters communique 

said sharp ground fighting was go
ing on along the entire front “ with 
the enemy launching frequent 
counter-attacks to preserve his 
hard-pressed positions.” ' .

American and Austratiah troops, 
powerfully supported by aircraft, 
slowiy but methodically have been, 
closing in on the Salahiaua air
drome during the last few, w'eeks. 
The airdrome is about two miles 
from the isthmus on which the 
town of Salamaiia is located.

Supporting the Allied ground 
forces, attack plane.Vxniade low- 
level sweeps against the enemy' 
barge hideouts and water front In- 
.stallationS at Salamftua.

Destroy 20 Barges 
Near Lae. 10 mileS-easluf Sala- 

niaita. Flying Fortres.ses dropped 
29 tons of bombs, doM-foying three 

and 20 Wrges at \'orn

Guadalcanal, Aug. 27—-(Delay
ed)— (iP)—U. S. fliers of the Solo
mons , Air Force and American 
ground defenses maintained a 'su
periority ratio of nearly 14 to 1 in 
de.stroying 191 Japanese planCSs in 
the Solomons area'during the past 
month.

Maj. Gen. Nathan F. Twining, 
commanding the newest combat 
group in the South Pacific cited 
these enemy losses at a press con
ference today and disclosed our 
losses during the same period, be
tween July 25 and Aug. 26, were 
only 14 fighter planes. Six Ameri
can pilots were rescued.

. Ship Loss** Small 
The Solomons air commanjier 

was particularly proud of the fight-, 
er-plane record in' protecting 
American vessels hauling cargo to 
troops who have pressed witjlin 80

(Continued on Page Four)

Knox Hints 
Large-Scale 
Tokyo Rail

(Continued on ''f t g e  Tw-o)

Goebbels Bans"
Leaving Berlin
Vlass Migration o f  Resi
dents ; Barred; Must
Help to Cleat* Debris.
London; Aug. 30.—<JS)—A mass 

migratioh of Berlin residentg to 
the fields and forests surrounding 
the city to escape future Allied 
air raids h a s . been barred by 
Propaganda Minister Joseph 
Guebbels, according to dispatches 
from Spidn.

Goehbels’ instru(:$ions are that 
"nobody In Berlin may leave his 
home at night without an ap
proved reason,”  the 'Berlin corre
spondent of the Madrid newspa
per ABC said, explaining that ths 
rule was adopted to force all resi
dents to help clean up the dam
age following attacks.

Despoadent and M’eary 
'Although the city has , been 

spared fOr the past few nights hoi - 
one expMted the inununity to last 
aha the Spanish correspondept 
noted the population waa bitterly 
dupundent and weary. Only a 
small portion of the debria left oy 
the RJt.F. last Monday night bad 
been renwved from the city's 
main streets, v the correspondent 
sa'ld.

Allied air squadrons spent A

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 30 i/P) 
—Army officers , said today that 
the 32 year old WAC corporal who 
was found slain in a downtown 
hotel, her throat, arms and wrists 
cut and her body only half clothed 
)iad been murdered, but they gave 
-no hint of being close to a solution 
cJ^he mystery. ■ ^

The blood-stained body o f Corp. 
Maomft.I. R iding, attractive di 
vqrcee and membef o f a prominent 
Warm S p J ^ s , Ga., family, w as 
found in a ' S(wnth- floor, room at 
the Claypool hotel Saturday night, 
three hours after '^sbe had rented' 
the room. She had been stationed 
at Camp Atturbury, 25 miles south 
of here, since March. . , n - , 

Ueuti. Wesley Jones, preiiT rela
tions officer at the camp, Issued a 
statement which said:

"It la believed by the. InvestiSaL-/ 
in g , offlcqra upon, present i^ldence 
that Corporal Ridings was murder
ed. No further information is 
available at this time."

"Woman in Black" Seen 
Lieut. Noel Jones, city detective, 

said two bellbpys reported seeing a 
"woman In black" in Corporal Rid
ings' room soon after she had 
registered. . , '

The detective' also related, that 
the hotel switchboard operator re
ceived a call saying a woman was 
heard screaming in a seventh flpor 
room and other persona told of

The Marauders rmned, bombs on 
concentration of boxcarsa large

in the Torre Annunziata frfiight 
yards south of Vesuvius, causing 
a large explosion and many fires.

The moat determined enemy op
position of the day was encounter
ed by the Marauders when about 
50 enemy iflghters attacked them. 

The Fortresses, whlcn employ-

over-drawing its daily ga’ioline al
lowance, endangering its chance.s 
for' rations equal to the rest of the 
country. —

Iniliealinn Bon on W ay  Out
Fridav, however. —OPA an

nounced it would remove r^stric. 
tiona from east coast pleft.-urq; 
boating and would give service^ 
men Juri»ugh gasoline, an indica
tion that the pleasure driving ban 
was on the way out.

The tentative order lifting 
Wednesday was sent to field^ffi- 
ces so they could be ready-dor in
stant action removing the restric
tion. It'w ill not take effect, how
ever. until definite" wprd comes 
from OP.<t headquarters here.

Hopes for a bigger allotment 
Sept. 1 were dampened y’eslerday 
by R l^ ir d  C. Harrison, chief of 
the^^£fasoline Rationing section of 
the OPA, -who declared that "B ” 
and "C" coupon holders would fare 
no better in the matter of an in- 
crea.se Sepf.- 1 than motorists on 
"A " rations. «

Stocks In F.ast Declining -
HarrisOn explained in a broad- 

casOnterview on the BLU net
work that gas stocks in the east 
are low and have been declining in 
the oast'fourweeks. »

The ihotor fuel, rAtiontng dlrec- 
to^^added that while a bigger al
lotment is still planned-r"it niay

jetties 
point. ■"

Conceiniug (be landing .Xruu- 
del islaind tbp’’ comiiUiniqiie said 
siiiiply:

"Our grbund forces made an un
opposed landing and are now con- 
aolidsr(ing”  , .

The landing took pla(;e 'a ^ 'r  n- 
day. The island, on whi^df Japa
nese troops were slal^pn'ed until 
recentlyr-is only thirpe miles south 
of Kolombangar^-^klaiid and pro
vides positlon5;fron'( which field 
artfljerj’ cowld shell the Vila air 
drotne. ,

-S^ond llea\y .Mtft.ck

Assert* B om b i;$g^ l Last 
Year Only.-^mall Saiii- 
|ile o r  Far Bi«»g.4*r 
Air Assanlls to Cinfie.

J ■Strong force of Mitchell bomb- 
last Saturday morning dejiyer:^ 

c'd a 
week
against Hansa bay, midway be
tween Wewak and Madang on the

ist Saturday morning ucuyer- ' •
second heavy attack w.th.n wnoJ i.„ertfd  m a so

from medium altitude

(('ontliiued on Page Two)

Blasts Bring 
Death to 21

III23  Othiprs Biirneiil 
Two Gas Explosions in 
Alahaina Coal Mine.

ed their customary high-level pre
cision boinbinig iactlca at OrtS; had
scant trouble with enemy, fighterf 

Orte, which is -one of Oie’ Im-

(ConBnued on Pago Two)

(Continued on Page Four) :

Treasury Balance

Washington. Aug. 30—i/Pi-i—The 
position of the Treasury Aug. 27;

Receipt*. ' $t01.850,386J4; ex
penditures. $285,220,421.70; net
balance. $6,856,024,700.92.

hearing a soldier and woman argu
ing in another room. But when a.
hotel employe investigated, Jones 
conUnued, the soldier’s, room wss 
vacant and hs had checked ouL 

Node Below WaUt 
Jones said that the WAC’s body 

was found by Mrs. Lillian McNa
mara, hotel housekeeper, was nude

(Onatiauad oa i; age Four^ (CoaUaued oa Page Four);, (CoaUaued b a  Page Four*

5 New Companies Prepare \ 
To

Washington. A u g . SIFviJb-Flvei?... W P B 'officials predicted ^ u c -  
new companies were preparing t o - , ers would have supplies of penlcil- 
day. to take up the mjinufacture of Urt on hand within three to six 
penicillin, bringing to 12 the num- mnnth« althouch a scarcity U al-
ber of firms ready to produce the 
sensational "wonder drug.’.’i 

The War Production board dis-, 
closed it had approved the expan-1 
Sion of facilities for nine companies 
for penicillin production, at a total 
cost of more,;than $3,0()0,000.

Enter Field as Newcomers 
Four of the nine firms, and three 

others not expaqUlng st the pres
ent time, already have been pro
ducing the drug. But five firms arc 
entering the field as newcomers.

Many ' scientiata coiftlder peni
cillin-the most powerful weapon 
ever foimd for treatment of pneu
monia, gonorrhea, blood poisoning 
and other diseases. Physicians have 
found it far more potent'  ̂thftn the 
sulfas. -

months, although a scarcity 
most certsin to exist f6r the wgr s 
duration. O nly 's small amount 
will ;b« ftvailable> for civilian Use,’ 
they added. ’

Army T a k «  Half .of Output 
The Army takes half of the tptsl 

output, other unit* of the armed 
forces receive a share and large 
quantities are needed for testa and 
research. Dr. Chester S. Keefer, 
Boston, director of the Evans Me
morial hospital and chairman of 
the NaUonal Research council’s 
Committee on Chemotherapeutics, 
directs the allocation o f all penicil
lin available for civilian use.

WPB emphasized that penicillin 
was difficult to produce and that 
the yield w mild be small for some 
time to come.

Birmingham. Ala:, Aug. 3<1— 
Twenty-one dead were counted 

today from the two gas explosions 
which late Saturday and early yes- 
terdfty tore through the Republic 
Steel Corporation’s No.; 2 Sayreton 
coal mine here,’ •

Twenty-three others were burn
ed, several of them critically.

Aihong the dead w'ere E. J. Mc- 
Crossin. c h i«  state mine Inspector; 
George Ferguson, Sayreton night 
superintendent: and William Good
win, chief mine, inspector here for 
Republic. They headed rescue par
ties which entered the mine after 
the first blast.

E. I. Evans, southern district 
manager for Republic, said in a 
statement:

Second Blast More Violent 
"The first explosion (at 10:20 

p. m. Saturday) seriously inter
rupted the ventilating system and 
damaged the stoppings, doors and 
regulators in the ninth left section 
area. The second explosion at 12:4() 
a. m. yesterday was more violent 
and extended the damage which al
ready existed and started eight 
smaU fires." —^

Evans said the origin of ths ex-^ 
plosions was unknown.

MineFAndy'M. King, said he. 
was "blown at least 30 feet 
through the air" by the second ex
plosion inside the mine. His hair 
waa singed, but he was otherwrlse 
unhurt.

A compftny spokesman sstima- 
ted that 100 of the regular firght 
crew of IS6 men made their w»y 
to safety unhurt between the ex- 
ploslona

, The death tqll stood at 19 Isat 
night, but ws* raised to 21 today 
vvlth the death of C. E. Saxon;^ in
spector'for the U..S, Bureau of 
,mines; and Will Neal, a miner#

'Newport News. Va.̂ ” Aiig. 30.
A great name in^fhe history of 
the United States Navy was re
born today, Vi'ith the launching of 
the aircraft carrier Hornet amid 
cheers of spectators, who a mo
ment later heard Scef'etary. of 
Nav>’ Knox lilnt broadly at plans 
for large scale aerial blows against 
'Tokyo. ' ■

Last yearis bombing of the Ris
ing Sun capital was "only-a small

to
come,” Knox asserted In a speech 
a moment after his wife' sent a 
m tie of champagne foaming over 
the bow of the ship which replaces 
the flat-top of the sarnie name sunk 
last year in the Santa Cruz islands. 

Ijiiiiirhlng Dela.ved 45 Mliiules, 
,Tlie ' laimching was delayed 45 

minutes because' of fmilty func
tioning of the launching mechan
ism. A few minutes before the 
Hornet was to slide intp the Jamej 
rivn-, J. B, Woodward, vice’ presi- 

,dent arid general mana or of the 
Newport News Shipbuilding and 
Dry Dock company, told several 
hundred spcctiitors the launCbing 
vC’onld have to be postp<m®d »®'’- 
eral, days. Later, however, he said 
the ceremonv would proceed, tbat

!*ft)Je rvvo)

Stockholm. Aug. 30.—( ^  
— Rig tires blazed tiercely to
day among the scuttled hulks 
of Denmarks'Na' al vessels in 
Copenliagen harbor, and off
shore Nazi patrol Iwats and] 
planes shot at Danes fleeing! 
a new German military dicta
torship clami>ed upon the ri
bellious kingdom. R e f u g e *  
streaming into Sweden said scoi 
of persons drowned as the Ni 
cruisers sank many small motor- 
boats, sailboats and fishlni 
smacks in the Oeresund,, the nar
row stretch of water betweei 
Denmark and Sweden.

Ignore Usual pliuikout 
The Geirmans Igporec. the usui 

blackout during  ̂ the -night. Sti 
lights blazed brightly as pat 
in tanks and armored cars tpu: 
the city, enforcing thp martial la' 
decreed by the German mllltar 
commander who had interned thi 
aged King Christian X in his 
tie and set up Nazi rule to rej 
that of the resigned DanT ‘ 
ernment. '

The fires in, the h(»rbor sri 
could be seen frony4lie Swe 
coast. A - s e r ie s ^  deafening e»j 
plosions set them off at dawn 
lerday as Dafilsh Naval forces 
the g r e a j«  part of their s 
NnvvAo the bottom.

The Germans' drastic action 
„..e f upshot of a series of vloli 
disorders in the tiny country d' 
ing tl>e past two weeks. •

10 Naval Ships Reach Safety
Nine Naval ships, two of thi 

spiqj) destroyers, rCSBhed safe' 
Swedish ports yestertlay. AnoUt 
^.orpedo boat* arrived at Landskr 
"ha lust night, rai.sing to 10 ^
nunibei now docked in Sweden. ?

One of the latest reports rcao* 
ing Sweden said members of 1 
cahinel, including Prime Minlsl 
Eric Scuvenius, were .in intern 
with King Christian at Sorgei 
castle.

The cabinet conferred with 
king until the early hours Sum 
before Gen. Hermann Von H 
neckcn> German coipmander _j 
Denmark, issued his proclam af

(Uontiniied on Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the ((P) Wt

(Continued on

Japs to Feel 
Aerial .Blows

n r

Rent Control Ruled Invalid 
Mucon, Ga.. .Yugr 80—(Jb 

ted States District Judge Bas 
S. Deavers today ruM  “ Invalid t 
■unfonslltutlonar’ the lent cOBi 
section of the emergency price < 
trot act of I942. Judse Deavd 
handed down the decision tn 
.Middle Georgia District rourft I 
the case ot John Payne v s j  
H. Griffin, both « f Thomaav 
Ga;, In which Pa.>ne hftJ sued < 
fin lor damages on grounds Grill 
had charged an above-t-el'lng I 
'Ttie Jurist held that Congn#ss 1 
delegated too much power to'^ 
rent control, agenc.i for , set* 
prices. This resulted In ru le ’ 
regulation of a government age 
Instead ol bv law. making the rJ 
control section uaconstltut.* 
Jieftvers held.

Carficr-Basctl Planes lo 
Play Doininant Uarl 
In Smashing Ni|»|Mm;
Washington, A ugr '30 • i/Pi _

Powerful new blows against tne 
Japanese, with carrier-based air
craft playing a dominant-pnrt. are 
being, prepared in the Pacific wai

Predicts Pacific Offensive 
.Sydney; .Australia, Aug.

__I'ndersecretar.v ol W ar.
P. Patterson predicted In sn 
view today that ft big .MTed o l 
sive will he undertaken In thsi 
i-lflo scMin. .Asked If recent - 
inenis by .\llled leader# pr 
such an offensive In the ne 
lure he answered; “ You 
l>end u|)on It.*’’

Vice Admiral John S. 'McCain, 
denuty chief of operation? for qir, 
said yesterday, the 30th anniver
sary of the establishnient of the 
Naval Air Force, that aviatiijn 
would "spearhead" an atlapk to 
smash t^e Japanese military » a -  
chine. ■ "

Extremely Powerful Weapon
' "Naval aviation has become an 
extremely powerful weapon, possi
bly the moat powerful," McOait
said.  ̂ " ."Hugh ”Taak Forces. spearheaiSeu 
lA- carrier-based airtraft, are pois- 
IngT for. new pile driver blows 
against the enemy. The Navy has 
always sought to bring all its wea
pons to bear, against an enemy 
simultaneously, believing that such 
coordinated attack 'is the most ef
fect,ive.”  J „

Admiral McCain urged all mem 
.bera of the Naval air arm to con-

(CVmtinued on Page Four>

.Vssailants of Boy Sought 
Boston, .Aug. 30—  i/P) —4 

a'ntii' who kidnaped 
Harold Fuller; .If;, bound hto 
behind his back, tortured hlBi| 
left him seml-eonscious In • ^  
lot in South Boston were ^ g l
police UHlay. The t>-.»y bleedlaffj 
nose and mouth, was taki* 
hosidtal where doctors said 
critical Internal Injuries, 
eye* and head and face 
Detectives found a cave d« 
billboard and In It, o»e " i  *■ 
shoes ftnd portions of hla

Appeals Contempt Convic 
Mobile, Ala.. -Aug. 

tending that editorial 
does not constitute coat 
court. Publisher Ralph B . ' 
of The Mobile Prefta aad 
appealed today hta co f via 

e. CIradler mwm\ 
ed to six hours la JaU ar 
oa June 11 by Judge 
Todart’ o f  laferlor cria 
alter the newspaper 
editorial critteizlag a  i 
od hy Tooart.

t . K •'■ 1



New Laws
State Housing Author* 
i^  Plans to Encour* 
' age Private Capital.
Hartford, Aug. ‘30— OP)— One of 

the flm t a ^  tiy the hew State 
Houalng authority will be the 
Btudy and preparation of new leg- 
lalation to encourage private capi
tal to inveat in aound bouaing pro- 
grama, both urban and rural, ,Ad- 
mlnlatrator Prentice White aaid to
day.

The legialatioh will be prepared 
a fter atudy of existing statutes in 
other stdtes and consultation, with 
liouaing officials operating under 
•ueb' legislation. Mr. White is 
planning to visit State Housing au
thorities In New York, MassacAu- 
ietts^ and possibly Ohio to dlscusj 
their' success in private large-scai'e 
bousing enterprises.

Aimed at Post War 
Mr. White emphasized that such 

studies are aimed .at the post-war 
period, since the Federal govern
ment is already giving adequate 
attention to the state's war bous-

____  ... . ..
authority advised “people who ap
preciate the advantage o f owning 
their own homes" to consider pur' 
chase o f land in cities or acreage 
in rural areas, where they can 
build after the war. The authority 
sald'-the purchase price of the latra 
could. be easily finahced during 
this period of increased incomes to 
many Individuals.

In the selection o f future boaie 
sites, the authority counseled, care 
should be exercised as to location, 
proximity to schools, shopping dis
tricts and transportation. Avail
ability of utilities, roads, walks and 
curbs shcwld also bê , taken into 
consideration.

The State Housing, auth^lty is 
now established in Rc 
State Office building.

rs».

using au ti^Jtj 
in Room 489 in 
Idlng. ,

the

iiirtoii
rs O. F. Berr 

40S-S Rockville

te n ta d s .  
I titl|] another pha.sc of the post- 

^rar program will be to encourage 
irtVate builders in the rehabllita- 
lon o f slum areas. Mr. White also 

a, great opportunity for 
iopment of sound housing in 
areas to serve (25 to $40 

weekly ipcome groups. Given ade
quate buid, a fine environment in 
which to rkiae their families, such 
[Ionising will have great demand, 
'Administrator White said.

Advises Porebasing Land 
Meanwhile, the ^tate Housing

Milo E. Hayes,' chairman of the 
War Bonds and Stamp^ .has ap
pointed Mrs. ' E. Foster Hyde, 
chairman of the third bond drive 
which will soon begin. ■ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Afibert Boothroyd 
of Main street are the parents of 
a son born at the Rockville City 
hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Saul Lovetre and 
family of Winsted are spending a 
few days with Mrs. Lovetre’s sis
ters, Mrs. David Logan and Mrs. 
Albert'Boothroyd.

M ‘̂s. James Winas was Installed 
as Lecturer of Ellington Grange at 
its meeting Wednesday. Morton E. 
Thompson was the Installing offi
cer.

Miss Marion and Adeline Loeth- 
scher of Berr avenue spent the 
week-end in New Britain attending 
the reception of their cousin who 
was recently married.

Boris’ Death 
New Problem 
For Germany

.Cl
(Coatinaed from Page One)

ernment from collapsing and being 
replace^ with a military cabinet 

In that event the, leader of the 
government probably would be se
lected from the military'hierarchy 
which is enthusiastically pro-Ger
man. Such a government doubt
less would be pliant to German de<» 
sires and might break sff relations 
with Russia and agree to assume 
the chief burden of the defense of 
Greece or even participate in the 
Russian war.

The possibility, ol a popular up-, 
rising which would overthrow the"̂  
monarchy and establish a republi
can or socialist government under 
the .sway o f Russia^—upon whom 
the Bulgarians have traditionally 
looked as a frlend—was rtot entire
ly discounted .here.

However, such a revolt was 
considered possible only* if the 
Germans are unable to send -suf
ficiently strong forces into Bul
garia or to the borders to keep 
the situation in hand.

W ill Demand Close Watching

K -

To Aid in Bolton's Bond Drive

Fred Boochino, Jr.
Fred Bocchino, Jr., local drubimer, will take part in an e n t e r t a 

in any event the situation ap-! Bolton CommunUy-ltail at eight o'clock tomorrow
••ently will demand close 'watch- ” ***’ '̂ . program which is part o f Bolton's Third War Loan earn

ing by Adolf Hitler. j sponsored by the Home Economics committee of Bolton

Allied Troops 
Yi^ld Ground 

To Japanese
y' . ̂
 ̂ (Continued from Page One)

northeast coast of New Guinea, 
a 2,000-ton ship, a patrol boat and 
31 barges and luggers were de
stroyed. Roaring'fires were, start
ed in fuel and ammunitibn'dumps 
on the water front. Smoke billow
ed up to 4,000 feet over the target 
area. There was no interception 
but Japanese ground gunners shot 
down one of the Mitchells.

Damage Prelghter-Transpori 
Allied reconnaissance planes at

tacked and damage\f. a tIoOo-ton 
freighter-transport at Kavleng, 
New  Ireland, while other fecon- 
nalsasnce craft hit a small mer
chantman In the Shortland island 
area and destroyed six' barges on i 
the west coast of Long Island in I 
Vltlaz strait.

Medium aircraft bombed Dili, 
Timor, at night, leaving a spread
ing fire which was visible 46 miles 
away.

The communique reported a "m i
nor enemy air raid" on Vella*La- 
vella, the central Solomons Island 
recenUy occupied by the Allies.

ly St railroad yards at Teml, 
miles nocth o f Rome. T

Large numbers of enemy fight
ers were encountered by the Fort
resses sntf also by tnedium bomb
ers which attacked many other 
communllcations targets in • the 
Naples area. Twenty-eight were 
reported shot down against an 
Allied lossW  eight planes. Another 
enemy fighter was destroyed by 
the Crotone raiders Friday night.

Attacks in the isapies area were 
American twin-engined 

Mitchells and Marauders, which
'’k y “ *‘‘** -Cancelio,
about 12 miles northeast oLNapIeS 
and at Aversa, 15 miles', ib. the 
north, and shot up radio installa
tions on the island o f Ventotene 6ff 
the coast.

The Catanzaro freight yard.s 
again were drenched with bombs, 
this time by Mitchells which drop
ped 85 tons of explosives. A-36 
dive-bombers Joined in the fray 
and scored many direct hits.

I W i l l i i i w t o n

Miss Jeanle R  Cbnrch

1/̂ :
•O )

\

The first evidence of increased 
German influence in Bulgaria 
quickly followed the death of 
Boris when Minister of the Interi
or Peter Gabrovsky twice con
fer, ed with the Ge.stapo chief in 
Buljtarla upon means of keeping 
order within the naUon.

First reports indicated that the 
death of Boris prov'jked conster
nation throughout Bulgaria.

Peace Demonstrations Staged 
(The British radio'reported yes

terday that crowds had staged 
peace demonstrations -in the 
streets of Sofia and said the Ger 
man embassy In the Bulgarian 
capital had been stoned. The 
broadcast said Boria' death had 
precipitated an internal crlsla and 
that coromtinicationa with other 
countries had been suspended. The

Grange. Admission to the program will be by the purchase o f 50 
• cents or more in War Savings Stamps. Harold C. Alvord, Manches
ter's War Bond chairman, will be a speaker and included In the en- 
tertalnment program will be Alison Lee and June Mildner in songs.

peace demonstrators were sadd to 
haYe shouted for ’ Pbilov'a resigna
tion.)

The Bulgarian public appears 
to fear that the nation now^sYill 
quickly fall completely Intb the 
hands of the Oermgaa. While 
there have been no ei'gna o f seri
ous dklufocnces.'the conferences 
between Gabrovsky end the Ges
tapo chief apparently indicate the 
government's fears.

According: to one report reach- 
llv ' here, Boris spent his .Jaat 
boOri in a talk with Philov in 
Which the king wae said to have 
tried to give the prime m nlster 
guidance <fur the critical days 
'■'hlch now apparently are at hand 
fo r Bulgaria.\

Fashion Saluteg

CHINESE C O L  
$ 8.95  t o  $ 19.98

RS

Clcsii, bright Chinese colors— spirited as our courageous 
AOies! See them here today in our new Fall casual»—  
•ophisticated JHit young —  smart ’round the clock. 
Lacquer red, jade green, mlng blue, gold. And sing 
about their low prices! Sizes 9 to 17 and 12 to 20. ~

M AIN  ST. HOTEL SH ERIDAN BLDG.

C m

t f ^ F U E L O I L ^ ^ '
DIAL 8500

IMORIARTY BROS.

UPYDUIL 
TROUBIES IN A . . .  And what’s more 

trouble than thundering 
hhirts? Send them to 
us! We’ll return them 
immaculately clean and 
Ironed to perfection.

CASH AND 
CARRY SPECIAL 
15%. Discount On 

All jFamily 
Bundles

W  SYSTEM LAUNDRYat., oa E. Peatar Talaphonr 3158

Nazi Furc;C  ̂Move 
Out of Tagi^i^rog; 

Retreat .Surprise
(Oontihued from Page One)

drive. Last winter's 'Soviet offen- 
alve, which began with "^he victory 
at Stalingrad, swept on past Ros
tov in this region but stopped short 
Just east and north qf Taganrog in 
the face of e violent Nazi defense 
o f the city.

There was no immediate indica
tion whether the- (Jermans would 
attempt to stand a few miles west 
o f Taganrog, on the West bank ot 
the Mlus river, or withdraw some 
60 miles farther to the west to 
Mariupol.

Claims Russian Losaet Heavy
The Berlin radio said the Rus

sians had suffered  ̂heavy losses, 
mainly through minefields left by 
the retreating Germans in the 
Taganrog area.

Taganrog, a city with a normal' 
population of 70.000. had been in 
German hands since the earlv sum 
mcr o f 1942. ,

The Nazi forces first swept 
through It in early Novembecv 
1941, during their original drive 
into Russia, a drive'that carried 40 
miles onward to Rostov. Strength
ened Russian forces, however, re
captured Raetov in late November 
and the Germane fe ll back beyond 
Taganrog.

The Nazi 1942 summer drive' 
again brought both Taganrog and 
Rostov within German-occupied 
territory, but last winter the re-' 
eurgent Ruselane drove the enemy 
out ftf virtually ail the Caucasus 
and recaptured Rostpv on Feb. 14. 

May Eacircle 8(H),ooo Nazis 
The Soviet communique today 

indicated that faat-inovlnr Soviet 
columns south and west o f Khar
kov are threatening the 800,00() 
Nazi troops, in the Doh'eU basin 
salient with possible encirclement.

Hard-drlvTng Russian troops ad- 
,7H Nillea to recapture 

M  Vi lagee,^ Including the railroad 
Junction o f Lyubotln^ *8 miles 
west o f Kharkov on the Kurek- 
Klev line, the war bulleUn an
nounced.
— The push seemed to be aimed at

by passing the big Nazi base at 
Poltava, 85 miles to the south and 
West of Kharkov, on the north 
A t the'same time another Soviet 
spearhead '  further south was 
pointing in the direction of Kras* 
nograd, in a drive apparently 
aimed at pinching off the base 
Just as the Nazi 'bastion at Orel 
was cut off earlier this summer.. 

Blending Into One Drive
Action on the Kharkov^ and 

Voroshilovgrad, fronts thus seemed 
to be rapidly blending into one gi
gantic drive by> which, the Rus- 
stans hoped t6 reach the sweep
ing ea.stws^d bend of the Dnieper 
river ..n6r’ev;bere in the vicinity 
of ,Dhiepr'"''f'3Vsk, 'thus imucril- 
Aifig the v '-o ’e Nazi position in 
the Donets basin. • Russian air
men raging far and w l'V  over 
German-held territory to •' imb 
and strafe troop con*' . —>s
and supniy de"'ots re: ’ '̂he
Gc;’ 'ans -wero destro'br'■ ‘ heir 
own roilltarv instaliat'ons ■ evi
dent preparation for further with- 
drav/ais tnv.erd the west,
'T h e  P.us-'an communique indl- 

c"ted th^t the soi’ f ’ ern end of the 
long e ? '‘ ern bett’e line was at 
present the fncsl point of the, suwi- 
n)#r offens've. but the C'slumns 
which were stalled temhorariiv in 
the advance , unon the important 
Nazi base at Brvanak 200 miles, 
Bouthwest o f Moscow hy unfavor'- 
able terrain and., heavy German 
demolitions, were again on the 
move.

The war bulletin announced 
that- the Red A rmy had advanced 
nine- miles and had captured 40 
villages in the seetor south of 

^Bryansk. The spearhead reaching 
west In the new battiofront open
ed last week at Sevsk. 100 miles 
aouth o f Bryansk, advanced to

Knox Hiiits" 
Lar^€-^eale

^(('ontlnued from Page One)

thci'c had been no accident, but 
that the hydraulic pressure hoid- 
ing the ship In place had threaten
ed to build up so rapidly that it 
was necessary to proceed with 
caution in the launching of such a 
heavy ship.

Secretary Knox recalled in his 
sfi.'.ech that the first carcier Hor
net was in f6r the kill at Midway, 
covered herself with glory in the 
.''oiomons, and that from her 
fi.p.it. deck soared the bombers 
"•vvhicli pledged, with fiaming’ 
b'asts on Tokyo, America's de
term nation that Pearl Harbor 
will be avengad.

Only Small Sample
"And that first raid on Tokyo, I 

can assure you, is only a small 
sample of far-bigger raids to come.

''In her death," the cabinet 
member, declared, "the Hornet 
iMad4 douWy sure she would not 
file. For, besides the new ship we 
arc Christening he,iB today, we are 
also, to have the n4w aircraft car
rier Shangri La. ■,

"O f neither of these two ships 
can w f ask more than waZ4 Ccom- 
pllshed" by the first carrier''Hor
net. "We are certain. howeVejr,’ 
that there' will be new deeds o f 
valor to keep ever-bright 
memory of a great name. And we i 
sa.v with confidence and pride:

Heavy Destruction 
In American Raid

New Delhi, Aug. 30—{ ^ — Amer
ican B-24 heavy bombers dropped 
more than 19 torts o f bombs on 
Japanese-occupied Myltkylna in 
northern Burma yesterday while 
R. A. F, fighter patrols sank more 
than 60 loaded Japanese sampans 
in the Irrawaddy and Hunters bay 
area. Allied communiques an
nounced today.

In the American atUck, a Tenth 
U. S. Army A ir Force communique 
said, heavy destruction was caused 
to an enemy-occupied Ijiillding.

The communiquci, added that the 
crew of a lone B-24 reported ex
cellent results from a raid on en
emy barracks in the Kuaukpvu 
Ramroo island area off the south
western coast of Burma.

Ot the British . operations, an 
R. A. F. communique Add:

A t Kyaungin on the lower Irra- 
waddv the raiders struck at rail
way buildings which were set on 
fire.

Mohawks attacked Japanese 
Army huts in. the Kalemyo district, 
scoring direct hits with bombs and 
setting others on fire vrith heavy 
machine-gun attacks.

Private First Cip-a Stanley 
Soiikiip, stationed at Clamp Phil
lips. Kansas, is .spending a 12-day 
furlough with his parents. ■ Mr. 
and Mrs. Joaeph Soukup at Dale-

*  '’ *'®‘ her of Sergeant 
Joe Soiikup recently killed in 
»erv ce in the South Pacific area 

Dubanaky has heard 
Dubansky

of the Merchant Marine that 
hM been promoted to Chief P^tty 

-J** sUtloned on a 
Ship qff the coast of California.

The registrars of voters will oe 
in session in the town hall, Tues
day, September 7. from 9 a. m to 
5 .p. rm to correct the list of eiec- 
tors The registrars are William 
Masinda and Mrs.. Lee Royce 

Howard Pratt, administrator of 
the estatr o f his father, the late 
Harry Pratt, has sold the farm 

North of
Britain. It Will not be occu

pied at present as her son Is in 
the,. Army. The old homestead ia 
picturesquely situated at the top 
of a long hill , having an extended

Hved
there M  years farming and en
gaged In the poultry business. It 
was previously owned by Ezra 
Morse, who later with his wife 
and large family of ehUdren 
moved to Stafford Springs. When 
only two children were left »at 
home Mr. and Mrs. Morse came 
baejt to Wiliington buying the 
large colonial house and land

A ll aircraft returned safely, the known as -the Deacon Turner ea- 
bulletin said. | teJe now own»d by Attorney

- — :------ -------------- I George D. V. Smith. Mrs. Pratt
b  *1 r ’  ^ TVT 1 *'*'■ ‘I'l'Fhter. Mrs.Rail Center North,,!
Of Rome Hit Hard: S  “S

____ _ 1 Idns- The household furniture was
o . «  !

portant points on the Rome-Flor- i
antiques.

interesting

ence rail line, was chosen to re- I Bm diw  has received a
celve its first Uste of deadly Fort- his son. Private First

GerinBii Lottses Heavy 
German losses , were heavy 

along the entire front, the 'Rus
sians annonnreil. Iri the southern 
•sector around Kharkov and* Voro
shilovgrad alone 6.000 German.s 
Were reported killed as the Nazi 
high command" hurled counter-at- 
tikeka at the advancing Red Army 
in an effort ' to halt the steady 
murch toward the Dnieper. One 
thousand Germans were killed in 
fighting around Bryansk, the So
viet communique added. '

The Germane likewise were 
suffering heavy losses o f  mechan
ised equipment, guns and aircraft, 
the bulletin said. The Soviet score 
for.,,(i))e last two days showed 132 
N a il planes had been shot down 
in X»mbat or by ground batteries 
and that 190 tanka have been de
stroyed. .The Ruesians also said 
that latge stocks of war materi
als were falling into their hands 
as the Germans withdrew in the 
face o f Soviet pressure.

;Plm communique-xtlBclosed that 
Sovift airmen were continuing to 
harass Nazi sea communications. 
The Russians clolmled the destruc
tion, of two German transports 
totalling 8,000 tons and ah enemy 
patrol ship in the Barents sea in 
the north and a 6,000-ton (Serman 
transport and a patrol ship in the 
Black sea;. In the Sea of Azov 
Soviet air'units sank four small 
ships and damaged eight' others, 
the Russians said.

V:

Card of Thuilu
all aratltude
5. 'ympathy shownus durins th« il|nsss, and at ths 

of the .death of Mrs* Anha 
would sspsclsl-

• "  •'ho con-, 
tributsdvbeautiful floral tributes or 
sranted use of their cars we are 
deeply srateful,
plj^harles Wade and daughter Prjs-’ 

Members of ths Houston Pamily.

NazLCounter-O0ensive - 
Disrupt^ by RtuMiqns

Moscow, A u g .’ 30— , (#H -A  Geri 
man plan lo r  a .counter-offensive 
against Kharkbv was rsported to- 
'day to have bean disrupted by the 

Arm y capture yesterday of 
the ■ Liubotin railway. Junction 17 
minis west o f Kharkov, where the 
Nazis hkd concentrated a strong 
force.

A  Pravda dispatch said the Ger
mans made g supreme attempt to 
hold ^ubbtlR, planning to use It ss 
a springboard for (h e ir  attack on 
Kharkov, blit si powerful Rqsaian 
:^uah yesterday drove them out of 
he city. '*

The battle -for Liubotin had been 
fought since the fall of Kharkov 
Aug. 33, while the Red Array was 
expanding Its reconquest o f ths 
Ukralns as much as 100 ' nitles 
farther west to the banks o f the 
Psel river. *

Eighth Ship to Bear Name
Knox pointed out that the new 

.Hornet is the eighth United States 
ship to bear the name, said each 
of her predecessors had "added 
glpry to our flag" and expressed 
confidence that "this present ship 
w ill be no exception.

"B u t,"  .he added, "this date has 
another significance in the'history 
of our l^avy. On Aug. 30, 1913 
—30 years ago— Admiral George 
Dewey and the Navy's General 
board proposed the creation of a 
Department of Naval Aviation. 
Later that same year, thia pro- 
l ^ a l  was put into effect by 31- 

'year-old. As.sistant Secretary of 
the Navy Franklin Delano Roose- 
v41t.
. ' " I n  those 30 years, Naval avia
tion has become one of the major 
striking arms of our fleet in ac
tion. And the aviation of the 
United States Navy today is 
without a superior in all the 
World."

Secretary’s W ife Sponsor
Like her predecessor,, the. new 

Hornet was. built at the plant o f 
the Newport News Shipbuilding 
and Dry Dock Company; had the 
same sponsoq Mrs. Frank Knox, 
w ife  of SecreUry Knox, and the 
■a roe matrons o f honor, Mrs. 
Ralph A. Bard, w ife o f the assist
ant secretary o f Navy, and Mrs. 
Rawleigh Warner, o f Wlnretka, 
HI.

A  survivor of the first egrrier, 
Comdr, Edward B, Harp, Jr„ 
(CH C ) USN, of Hagentown, Md„ 
delivered the invooaUon at today's 
launching ceremohy.. ^ •

9.0(10 Return to Jobs

Card of Thanks
'*'!**’ “ PfeM our sincere tbertki to our friends and nsigh- 

bori for their kindnees and eyrapa- 
to us at the time o f the 

ueath of our mother. We are alee 
very grateful to all.those who sent nowera. |

Laribn.
. - Uaaet,

Frank JohnMn,
Krtc Johnaom

Baqkeria Daughter Bride

New  London, Aug. 30.—-OP)^ 
Misa Farlee IBaton, paughUr <rf 
Mrs, Margaret House 'Baton arid 
Cynu 8. Eaton, aeveland, Ohio, 
hanker and director o f many in
dustrial and utility eorporstioos, 
waa roarrlsd Saturday afternoon 
at Waterford, to Lieut. David 
Hume. U3NR, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
David E. Hume o f Eagle Pass,- 
Texas.

Detroit. Aug. gO—(JV^Produe- 
tion o f war material waa resumed

the Murray Corporation ‘ o f 
America today when approxiroate- 
iy  .9,000 employes returned to their 
Jobs following a work stoppage 
Saturday. A  return-to-work agree
ment waa reached Saturday niight 
when both company and employe 
representatives agreed to n ^ o ti-  
ate th*<‘dlspute. Uoyd T. Jonea, 
president of Murray Local No. 2, 
United Automobile Workers ((H O ) 
said the walkout was a protest 
against disciplining o f 200 em
ployes who wars tardy raturnlng 
froqi lunch. „ '

British 'PliuM OreW Saved

Lisbon, Aug. SO— (ii^-^The crew 
o f a three-engined BrlUeh plane 
which crashed today seven mUes 
Off Cabo Raso near Lisbon, was 
picked up by a ” German-owned 
yacht, **ne Hue Danube,** man
ned by the eecratary e f  .the Qer- 
map.legation. The filers, who par
achuted from the plane before it 
was forced down by lack o f fuel, 
were turned over to Portuguese 
authorities. ' ',

reas bombing after high-flying 
Au.erican raiders on successive 
days had smashed at Sulmona. 100 
miles east of Rome, and Terni, 40 

the f  roilcs north o f the Italian capital. 
One O f Favorite Targete 

Torre Annunziata has been one 
of -the favorite targets of the 
ceaseless campaign to' wipe out 
southern Italy's communications. 
It  had been battered on two nights 
by Wellingtons. ,

In the Terni raid Saturday the 
fortresses concentrated a terrify-^ 
mg rain of bombs in five minutes 
on '■ the rail yards clogged with 
shipments o f war materials and 
smoke shot up as strings o f ex
plosions rippled among the: cars. 
Other bombs landed near the en
gine sheds and a transformer sta
tion. ■

A  two-ton bomb dropped by thi* 
Wellingtons at Torre'Annunziata, 
after huge fires bad been'^set in 
the daylight attack, butst beside 
an armor plate workk.

(Rome reported in its daily 
communique, recorded by The 
Associated Press, that Orte, the 
vicinity ..of .Naples, Salerno and 
CatainzAro had been raided and 
that epnaiderable damage was 
caused. Seven Allied siircraft 
were reported shot down.

(Italian and German air forma
tions attackad Allied Naval units 
in the Augusta, the com
munique siQd, adding that one oil 
tanker df 8,000 tons was seen to 
explode and another of equal ton 
nage set afire. An attack on an 
Allied, convoy in the western Med 
iterrahean by German bombers 
'was said to have damagsd' a bat
tleship and cruKer.)

No Dafemlve Aettoa 
A  complete lack o f defensive ao 

tion around the Strait o f Mesaina 
and deeper Inland surprised Tac
tical ' A ir Force raiders as they 
gave the (Jalabrian coast another 
concentrated iilastinf. ^ e  R. 
A . F. flight leader declared, the 
area appeared "dead and da- 
aerted.".
''*‘A lr. Force officials, bdwevsr, 
were reluctant to attach any im
mediate significance to the lack 
o f flak . Or other slgna - of enemy
activity.

Previously, both *■ entl-alrcraft 
guns and artillery had been very 
active in that area.

One o f the heavieet o f the week
end attacks was delivered In day
light Saturday by'Am erican Lib
erators from the ' Middle East 
against shipping and rail installa
tions at Taronto, Important Naval 
base at the'Italian heel.

Attacking in two waves, the 
Liberators made a direct hit on a 
large cnilser In the harbor and a 
near miss on a medium-slsed vea- 
seH believed to be a transport. The 
main station was hit and a freight 
train in the yards was seen to ex
plode.

On the previous night. British 
Liberators and Hallfaxea from tbs 
Middle East started Area In a 
chemical works at Crotone 6n ,t|>e 
eole o f  the ItaUan bent and retoni- 
ed wlthqut lose.

Strike at .Kallrand Yards 
Saturday’s deepest penetration 

into Ita lv was made by ' American 
Flying Fortresses o f the North 
African force. ‘They struck brief-

Class William Brndiar saying that 
he is recovering from the wounds 
received while in action in the 
South Paciflef. ' '

John Premo, 67, of W’est Wil- 
lington, died' Thursday at the 
Johnson Memeiial hospital. He 
waa born in Malone, ,N . Y.; and 
was a farmer, The funeral was 
held Saturday morning in Worces
ter.

The rationing board met at the 
town clerk’s office Friday night.

Postmaster Edward Bradley of 
West Wiliington announces, that 
packages may be mailed to sol
diers and sailors overseas without 
a written request from September 
16 to October 15. Such packages 
must not exceed five pounds in 
weight and must not be over fif
teen inches in length or thirty-six 
Riches in length and girth com
bined.

Misa Frances Dolezal will re
turn to Long Island a ty ,  N . V„ 
beptember 6 and wilt reaumt her 
work as seboal teacher September 
13. Her parents wUl stay a while 
longer at their summer horns on 
'Villlngton HIU.

Mrs: Thomas Hornack ha# a 
rock garden „wbich attracts atten- 
.tion as one comes' to the top of 
the hlJI west to the little hamlet 
formerly called ’Town H ill." The 
flowers are arranged around the 
elevation bordering the home with 
U rge rocks in their h'atural posi
tion and small evergreen trtes. 
The entire surfaoe that circles the 
houaie'is aflame with gorgeous 
colors. I

The season when ^the eartli is 
nearest to the 'sun is known as 
the perihelion.

C l i i C L KMANCHtSTLH

STARTS TODAY 
FOR TWO d a y s  O N LY ! 
BY PO PULAR  REQUEST!

P L U S : ‘’Sherloek H o lies  
- And Ths Sterst Weapon” 
At Poimlar M)d-Woak Priowt

•*8AMBI" W IL L  BF. SHOWN 
AT 9 :15 .7 :10  - 9:96.

Filial Details
For Field Da\

•» .

Towii’s Big Er<ent Shap
ing Up Well as Labof 
Day'Approaches. .
With nearly all o f the detail: 

settled excent for a few mlnoi 
ortes. the Merchants’ and Mami 
faeturers field day. Which wlIL b« 
held on Labor Day, SeptembdfiO 
s^m s headed for a big time al 
the Y.M.C.A. ground!. The ful 
program will last through the en- 
tire, afternoon and evening w ill 
vaudeville, excellent speakers anc 
a sports program with five events 
The vaudeville show will last twt 
hours and will sU rt at 7:30 sharp 

k The crack coast Artillery band 
will put pn a two-hour Ir
the afternoon starting at 2 o’clocl* 
and ending at four. This ,will bi 
followed by a bicycle parade/'foi 
which prizes will be offered foi 
the'most novel design. From foui 
o’clock until six there will be s 
sports program fo r the young
sters from 10 to 16 years o f age.

Program of Songs 
The spacious grounds have beer 

cleaned up and from six until th« 
start o f the vaudeville show the 
time will be devoted to an ole 
fashioned basket lunch. I t ’s beer 
years since one o f these has beer 
kcld here and a special musical 
program o f ol.d time songs will be 
i , progress.

"a lte r  N. Leclerc, genera) 
chairman o f the field day commit
tee. announced today that there 
would be a special meeUng of the 
entire committee on Thursday 
evening at his home. Main and 
Hudson streets. I t  ia expected: 
however, that the chairmen or 
the various rob-committees will 
have all of their duties in band by 
that time and be able to make a 
complete report.

Harold Alvord, bond sales chair
man, said that he plans to have 
booths erected at the “ Y ” grounds, 
placed where everyone can reach 
them and. be prepared to oomplete 
the sale o f bonds to anyone with
out any further trouble. Experi
enced and capable persons will be 
at the booths throughout the after
noon and evening. ’This will be 
done on the same -general plan as 
used at the old Golf Lota last 
May.

Tickets Selling FaM
The ticket committee, headed by 

Paul Cervlni ind George Snow, re
port that the tickets for the four 
bonds have been going Rke wildfire. 
Returns o f the stube may be made 
at the Keith Furniture Company, 
the Manchester Plumbing A  Sup- •. 
ply Company, the F. T. Blish Com
pany and Murphy's Pharmacy at 
the Center and on Depot Square. 
Or they may be returned on the 
afternoon o f the Field Day at the 
grounda

The atege will be placed in the 
“ Y "  grounds, facing south and 
everything that transpires during 
the afternoon and evening can. be 
seen from, any point on t/re 
grounds. It  will be roped off at 6 
o'clock and during the early after
noon until the sports start.

Soda for the Children 
Arrangements for sound have 

also been, perfected and two pub'ic 
address systems will carry the 
vaucteville, speakers and special an
nouncements to all parts o f the big 
grounds. The refreshment com
mittee headed by . Dante PaganI 
will furnish.over one thousand bot
tles of soda and bags o f peanuta 
free o f charge for the children.

Frank Nackovvski. president of 
the Manchester Inmrovement. As
sociation, and in charge o f the 
entire field. operations, went over 
the entire situation with Mr. Le
clerc today and both were satisfied 
that the afllalr wlU reach a new 
high at the North End. Every 
merchant in the area has given the 
committee excellent cooperation.

Pope to BroiMlcaBt Meeaage

London, Aug. 3̂0 —  (Jb — The 
Rome radio announced yesterday 
that Pope Pius X II will broadcast 
a message from the Vatican and 
ail Italian stations a t 7:15 a. m., e. 
w. i.,'Wednesday. : The announce
ment did not indicate the nature 
ot the broadcast.
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5 IN BERLIN”

HIT OF 
THE TOWN

J1 Tliis Week
A N D  LABOR D A T

CARNIVAL
MAIN AND DBLMONT HTS.

•  TH R ILLING  RIDES
•  N E W  GAMES
•  MAMMOTH BINGO

----------  NdiVEL ----------
ATT EN D A N C E  PRIZES  

AT 9:10 A N D  11 P. M. 
FREE ADMIJSSION!

R a t ip n in g  D a t a
Furnished by

OFFICE OF PRICE "ADMINISTRATION
Regional Department ot Informatloa 

17 Court Street. Boston, Maas.

Meat, CheeM, Etc.
Book 2 Red stamps T, U, V  and 

'\V e:tpirlng Aug. 31; X  and Y  also 
valid and remain good through 
Oct 2. ^

Procemed Fniltfl, Vegetables 
Book 2 Blue stamps R. S and T  

valid through Rept. 20; U. V and 
/ W  also valid Sept. 1 through Oct. 

20.
Sugar

Book i Stamp 14 good for flvfc 
pounds through October;' Stamps 
15 and 16 worth five pounds each 
for home canning. -

Shoea ,
Book 1 stamp 18 good throtigh 

Oct. 31.
Fuel Oil ' ••

Last year's Period 5 coupons

<^good through Sept. 30. New seS' 
son's Period 1 coupons . good 
through Jan. 3, 1944. worth 10 gal
lons per unit.

CkMoUne 
In east No. 'S A  coupons worth 

three gallons. \

The office of the Local Rationing 
Board is located In the Lincoln 
school opposite the post olfloe. O f
fice hours are as follows: Monday, 
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; Tuesday, 2 
p. m. te 5:15 p. ro.{ Wednesday, 2 
p; m. to  5:16 p. m.; Thursday, 10 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Friday. 10 a. m. 
to 515 p. m.; Saturday, 10 a. m. to 
12:30 p. m.—The telephone numbisr 
is 2-0494.

Ten Wounded 
From State

34 Residents of New 
Euglami in List of 290 
Announced Today.
Washington,. Aug. 30— (Jb— The 

W ar department made public today 
the names of 290 United States 
soldiers—including 34 residents of 
New England—wounded in action 
In the North African and South
west Pacific areas.

Names listed in the North A fr i
can area include casualty reports 
received from operations in Sicily.

The New Englanders and next of 
kin are:

North African Area:
Connecticut;
Kane, Pfc. Edward R. —  Mrs. 

Teresa Brenan, mother, 194 Olivia 
street, Derby.

Sbuthwest Pacific Area: 
Connecticut—
Anzulewicz', Pfc. Paul F.— Mrs 

Anna B. Anzulewicz, mother. Mea
dow Lane, Berlin.

(iopping, Cpl. Frederick W ,„— 
Mrs. Ernest Copping, mother, 
Route 1, Vernon street. Munches 
ter.

"Lozier, Staff Sergt. Thomas F 
— Henry R. Lozier, father, Bristol 

Brescher, Pfc. Arthur W . — 
Arthur W ;— Arthur Robitaille, 
guardian, 129 Natchaug street, 
Willimantic.

Foley, Second Lieut. Johh T. — 
Mrs. Helen W. "Foley, mother, 40 
Carter Lane. Southington.

Gawlak, Pfc. Charles S. — Mrs, 
Sophie B. Gawiak, mother, 16 Rail 
road avenue, Middletown.

Marco, Pfc. Nicholas Mrs, 
Anna Marco, mother, We.st W il 
llngton.

'Odium. Pvt. Gordon E. — Wll 
liam J. Odium, father, 39 Main 
street. Bristol.

I^roudman. "Pfc. Warden L. —  
James E. Proudman. father, 100 

, Cypress street, Bristol.

Warns Against 
Becoming Echo
South Church Pastor 
Tells of Temptations 
During War.

Grew of Yankee 
. Bomber Internee

Lxmdon, Aug, 30— (IP)— The Idos- 
CQjv radio said yesterday in a 
broadcast recorded by the Soviet 

,, monitor that an American bomber 
which participated in a raid on 
Japanese positions in the Kurile is
lands had Ihnded on the Kamchat
ka peninsula and that its crew of 
12 had been' interned.

Members of the crew wOte quo
ted as saying they had taken part 
in the raid and were forced to land 
on Russian territory because o f en
gine trouble. Internm'bnt by Soviet 

•\ authorities followed because Rus
sia is not at war with Japan.
' The Kamchatka peninsula juts 
into the Pacific oc4an Just north 
and slightly east o f the Japanese 
island outpost of Paramushlro, 
which has beSn raided several 

.  times by Aleutian-based American 
aircraft. * '

The Russian reports accounts for 
one o f two Liberators reported 
missing',^rom M  attack on Para- 
mushiro 'xn d  nearby Shimushu 
Aug. 12. Nine American planes 
participated in the roid.

One ot thev^besetUng tempU- 
tions of all wK̂ o profess anjr degree 
o f religious faith, is that o f becom
ing in words and actions, a mere 
echo of contemporary moods and 
tendencies, rather than the firm 
Voice of" creative faith and religi
ous experience,”  said Rev. W. 
RUIph Ward, Jr,, at the South 
Methodist church in his sermon be
fore a congregation made up of 
members of St. Mary.’s Episcopal, 
Center Congregational and the 
South Methodist churches. „W e 
need, he urged, to heed the admonl' 
Utm spoken to the prophet Jere
miah, "Thus saith the Lord of 
hosts, hearken not unto the words 
o f the prophets that prophecy unto 
you; they make you vain; they 
speak a vision of their own heart, 
and not out of the mouth o f the 
Lord.”

Visions o f the Heart
"O f visions of the heart," con 

tlnued Mr. Ward, "there are many 
today. Amid the disaster o f war 
and the violent disruptions which 
inevitably come in every phase of 
life as a result of it, ths vision 
Some men ’have of the power they 
will attain for themselves and their 
group, is most alluring. Some will 
see these times as a moment to re
store the imperialism of the last 
century and establish the ■white 
man in power over all of the earth, 
making him the chief benefactor 
of its major resources. Others will 
have a vision of this being the op
portunity of the laboring man to 
unite for world wide revolution and 
establish a socialist state through
out the-world ruled by the dicta
torial hand Of the proletariat. Some 
will see in the clash of races an 
opportunity to exploit racial hatred 
and difference, and thus divide the 
world''ln warring camps enabling 
one race to rule all of the others.

Appeal to Our Fears 
“ These visions of the hearts of 

evil and blind men will be echoed 
throughout the world. Many of 
them will array, themselves in the 
niost attractive sort^uf garments, 
they will appeal to- us in many 
ways, to bur'fears and our preju
dices, to our likes and our love and 
comfort and security. . In all of 
this the Christian cqnsciencr 
through the Church will be heard. 
We face now the issue. W ill we be 
merely an echo saying that which 
merely pleases ourselves and our 
group, or will we as Christian peo
ple speak as the voice of ..God call
ing men to repent of their sins, 
challenging them to accept truth 
no matter where it leads and blaz
ing the way through all difficulty 
to the Kingdom of G'bd and His 
Christ.”

Tree Stirgery 
Exhibit Given

Ice Storms and Hui^* 
cane Account for Ex
tensive Damage.

■ f.'. ■
New  Haven, Aug. 30— (/P)— In 

recent years, ice storms and a 
hurricane have accounted for eX' 
tensive damage to our shade trees. 
Most o f the victims were subjects 
for professional tree .surgery, but 
minor injuries could be taken care 
of by home owners. The Forestry 
department o f the Agricultural 
station will have an exhibit on tree 
surgery at the statiuh’s opeh hdUse 
on Sept. 8. Hlustrating methods of 
pruning, bracing and cavity work, 
the' exhibit will be of interest to 
home gardeners as well os to es
tate owmers.

Should Picture Reeults
An amateur who undertakes to 

prune a tree should have/ a clear 
picture o f the results he wants to 
achieve. Sections of trunks and 
branches, mounted on bases, will 
show visitors to open house good 
and bad examples of pruning 
The base of a brench that is cut 
off flush with the tree trunk 
should In tihie lentirely heal over 
with new' bark. -The cut should be 
flmooth, and- it should be painted 
oyef with some water-resistant, 
non-toxic materiala to keep out 
decay fungi. I f  the stub of 
branch is left, chances are that it 
will not rot l » c k  to the trunk 
Unless the Case is remedied, rot 
may eat Ite way into the heart of 
the tree. I f  such a tree la to be 
saVed, a tree surgeon should be 
palled in. The diseased part may 
be cleaned out and left open, or it 
may be filled with some inert ma
terial, as shown in the exhibit. Re. 
ihforcement by cable is also showm 
for V-shaped crotches in danger 
o f splitting.'

Surgical treatment for shade 
trees may be necessary for several 
rea.sons. Besides pruning to cor
rect storm damage, It is sometimes 
advantageous to. thin out branches 
of trees that have overgrown their 
locations or that have been plant
ed too close to houses and shut out 
light. Or the property owner may 
wajnt to remove the lowest tier of 
branches of a lawn tree to facili
tate walking beneath it. Weglected

treea may ha've diseased areas in 
the trunk that need cleaning out 
and fUling. Badly formed speci
mens sometimes need bracing. 

Neglect May Result in  ̂Death 
Neglect o f pruning out dead or 

diseased wood may result in the 
death o f trees. This is., especially 
true In the case o f the American 
elm which is subject to the Dutch 
elm disease. The bark beetles that 
spread this disease breed only in 
dead or dying elm wood. I t  la im
portant, therefore, to remove all 
dead and dying elm trees; or parts 
o f elm trees in bad condition. The 
wood should be either destroyed by 
burning o^ so treated as to kill all 
insects in the bark. An exhibit of 
Dutch elm disease. Including the 
bark, beptlee and samples o f Infect- 
■«d wood, will be shown at open 
houae. Visitors may also see and 
learn control measures for a group 
o f Insects troublesome to ornamen
tal and forest trees In (Connecticut.

Homes May Face 
Cold in Winter

Washington, Aug. 30—(A*)— The 
inability of local fuel oil distribu- 
torz to find truck drivers and 
mechanics may result , in cold 
households next winter, me Office

,tlon warnedof Defense 
today.

Tank tnipk drivitra and me
chanics usually seek\teniporary 
work during the slackv summer 
months, ODT said, but thte year 
many o f them took permanent war 
production Jdbs. .

“ I f  cold weather finds local de
liverers unable to, restaff their 
fleets, cold homfs will result,”  the 
agency said.

ODT urged fuel oil distributors

to seek War Man(k>wer^commii^on 
designation of their firips as 
'locally needed." This would not 
automatically defer truckers and 
mechanics from the draft, but 
would permit local board! to defer

dUtrlYhitorii*
ant to the local war effort.

General Billy Mitchell advocated 
the use of paratroopers to invaide 
tletman Jlnes In World W ar L

-
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ElHidhm Hm m  TraatiiMiil 
.PrampUy RbHbvm TorturBl
First appIleatioBS at sraodtrful sooth- 
iBf ms&atad Zeroo—a doctor’s formula 
—promptly reliave the intmse itch- 
lag Botsnem and start at oms to hrip 
hsal the rad, sealv skill. Amsifaifiy mo- 
esistul for ovsr 80 ysarsl First trw  of 
marvelous clean, atainlaas lifttid Zstto 
convinces! All drug

/  -

LONG ON EXPENSES? 
SHORT OF iiASH?

Consider the.̂  advantam of a 
ftiicnaf*"*" Itproviam needed 
cash. Moodily repaynma take 
into consideratioo tisiiig tekea 
and new taxes. A  loan ofalOO. 
costs (20.60 when prompdy ie> 
paid io 12 monthly consteutiw ' 
installments of (lO.O) cads.'ĵ '* ' 
A T^nenat loan on yoar^oam 
signatuce is nude with procnpi 
private service. For a loan, come 
in, phone or write today. .'

FINANCE CO. 
8 tn ie  rh e a fe r  B u lld ln s  

3.id K Id or P h oae  3480
O. R . B row a . 

laleenaa No SOI

■ I' > ■ .

Room and Board or Rooms 
For School Teachers

Returning to Mauchester for the eifsui^  ̂
school year.

People who are interested and who can fur
nish accoYnmodalions are urge^to call the 
office of Suptt of Sclwols at oneel

Phone
V

X

l lb iN O  T O  U S t

FOR W ARDO S TU R D Y

X

“ MONTGOMERY W AR D

I like the look of Word* sport 
shoes, thn way they brighten nriy 
Khool outfltsi I like th* .ruddy ^ 
brown leather, it's soft, yet hardy 
enough to fake its shore of abuse! 
And, my clothes ollqwanee likes 
Words thrifty priea of 2.59

kWIUIAM P.
No Cost Worries
...when yon choose William F, 
Qulsh to serve you. Hr arranges 
time payments for atl who wish to 
pay monthl.v from current earn
ings.

s e iM C i'

SHOP f r o m

OUR STORE s t o c k s
1/

tmeeth leerther 
tece-le-Tee Oxferd

Anllgue trewn 
leellier leefer

Four From State 
Missing in Action

Washington, Aug. 30—(VP)—  The 
W ar .department reported last 
night .that 215 United States sol
diers. including four from Connec
ticut,, were missing In actldh. The 
Connecticut; men, and their next of 
kin, were;'

Missing in Europeari area; ...
Croswell, Staff Sergt. Allen J. —  

Ralph A. Croswell, father, 214 Elm 
street, Meriden.

Missinj^ ip the Middle Etest area:
GravQh," Sergt,, Zelwood A . — 

>trs. Ida K. Spltiney, mother, 67 
Eiiut Main street, Plainville.

Missing in the N oith  African 
Area, (including S ic ily ):

Jennings, P vL  Donald R.— Mrs. 
Sadie Jennings, - mother. Box 167, 
Kent. ^

Mozxicato, Pvt. John J.—  Mrs. 
Ellen Mozxicato, mother, 52 Ward 
Place, Hartford.

Medal Presented Hero’s Mother

Rocky Hill, Aug. 30.— (IP)—Sec
ond Lieut, deerffrey Ferris was 
.awarded the Distinguished Serv
ice Medal for "the unselfish hero
ism and the courage and the zeal" 
he displayed in Tunisia. ’The dec
oration was presented to his 
mother, Mrs. cSieney Ferris of 
New  Haven, Saturday at retreat 
exercises at. the Veterans’ l)oapl- 
tal here. Lieutenant Ferris was 
k.lled While crawling forward 
with a telephone line over terrain 
swept by_enemy fire.

H IT  T H E  R E A C H  W IT H  O U R  R O Y S —  

. . .  W IT H  W .A R  b o n u s :r

Get your money m the fight— your bonds •
. buy landing barges, weapons, etc., that 
put- dread in the htails of the Axis. 
,\ntl not only that, ybu're making two 

' more patriotic contnbutiSnns when you 
invd.st in bonds— you’re helping prevent 

.. Inflation now...and you're helping'as
sure prosperous buying power .after the 
war is over.

SHOP

FROM OUR CATALOGS

I M » ^

Rapa State.Soloits'
New  Haven, Aug. 30.— (S’)— B̂e

cause. it  said, “Connecticut has not 
had a serious labor dispute alnce 
the day Pearl Harbor was bomb
ed.”  the United Labor Legislative 
Conference o f Greater New  Haven, 
in a alatament Saturday, directed 
the "sharpest criticism’’ at two 
o f CJonnecUcut’a representatives, 
Compton and Monkle'Wicx, and at 
Senators' Danaher and Maloney 
fo voting for the SmlthrConnally 
"antl-stijke”  bill. ’The conference 
Ih composed o f CIO. A F L  and rail, 
road uiflonik

Cqmc to Montgomery Ward for everything you need 
for Fall and Winter, On our Counters,-you will find 
broad assortments of quality merchandise at economy 
prices. And, if you don't see exaSly what you want, 
you can simply step to our Catalog Department and 
choose from the thousands of items pictured.in our big 
catalog. A specially trained clerk will help you make 
your seleaions from the colorful photogeaphs apd 
complete descriptions. She will take care of all thp 
ordering details for you and have the merchaaAias 
rushed here for you.

I’m really hard on my shossi 
whyMolharwniboymynaw school 
thoat at W ards. . .  she knows how 
well they wear! And do l,Hko 
Wards stylesi Tliey'ra so smoi\ 
they look o lot more expenslvo

•ho" 3.25

Smeolhlkntiqiro  ̂
leather Me« Tee Oxford

K :

X .(.

Irewn leother Soddik 
Oxford; rMbbev sole'

* F/RSr *
/ /V  T H E  S E R \ //C E

The favorite rigafene with men 
in the AniT, Navy, Marines, and 
Coast Guard is C ^eL  (Based on 
actual sates records.) Camel

THE BEST PLACE T a  V  

FIND ANYTHING IS

Montgomery JVard
824;828 M AIN  SY. TEL. 5161 M ANCHESTER

Smooth Erewe 
laelhor Ctassic OxleM

'X

War*..VAontgomery
824-828 M AIN  ST. TEL. 5161 MANt

X '
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D espera te  F u t ility

( Long past is the moment when 
■ there was any rhyme or reason 
' to this war for the Nazis. On 

K avety  side, they are now deep in 
R the quagmire of futility, confront- 
led  with the certain knowledge 
■that the best they can do for 
[tbemselves will merely delay their 

[Idoom. Their main reaction H o  
•^thalr plight asems to be to en- 

In a type of struggle ever 
desperate. Fated with the 

I lose hf everything, they make in- 
liane ■ u u n l**  ^  kold on to aym-< 
* W a  o f w h ^  their triumph might 
ihave been.^A^d the more they 

uggle, tbe.d^per they sink. 
W hat is RuaslaNto them? Once, 
eouirse. In their ihad visions. It 

a scene of tutufe conquest, 
ow It la nothlngpBWr* Qian a 

Uoody'v battlefield upon which, by 
g  a price,, they may be able 

t̂o delay the inevitable. Today 
| i| ^  desperaU Instinct toward 
‘‘^ ^  ig.blindly on has been su- 

by a temporary common 
Tbey taava evacuated 

^^aganrog, tbs outpost from which 
y  liked td pretend, long after 

j^ey  had lost the . necessary capa- 
ijty for It, tkat they were threat- 

[sBlng the Csuicaaus.
W hat has all their effort in Rus- 

achleved? The worry of 
er or not they can ever get 

out o f Russia without suffering 
Aulhilation in the process.
1  W hat is Bulgaria to them 1. Bul- 

the ally who gladly joined 
the plunder o f Greece and 

.via, but, even In the Nazi 
’-day, no ally against Russia, 

good is this balf-ally today, 
open by the death o f its 
. who was perhaps only 
who could k«wp Bulgaria in 

its vulture role? Certainly, ' in 
,tlon, the N u ia  wrill try  to 

itrol the aituatl^K But what 
? To tha and thab a losing 

■ke' l not blow up too..quick- 
To  try  to stem the tldeHjow 
ig everywhere.

W hat is Denmark to the Nazis? 
imark, the clean little country 
•run in a night, and since g^v- 
Buch comparatively liberal 

•tment that ^ e  Nazis liked to 
Ider It the one pleasant aX' 
e  o f what thair new order 

id be when It̂  fe lt sure of' It- 
Today Denmark spurns even 

le best the Nazis had to offer, 
eir "model protectorate" la In 

o f defiance. The Nazis, resort 
ial law. When they have 

g  need for their iron flat 
iwhere. against .their sworn 

forroal'"'enemies, they must 
it  against their own model of 
future. Even when they’re 

|latlv'ely good, nobody likes 
lem.
As the varied blows of fkte 
•me'home to them! and.lbey par- 

tbem with increased despera- 
there must come to them, 

ler or later, even, while they 
•ve more and more like .the 
lered saivages tbey. are, some 
ipsa of their, own’  ̂great and 
■c .futility. Perhaps, some day, 

ly wrill e'ven .come to the knowl- 
tbat, no matter bowr big - and 

(d the Ue you adopt, you- can't 
it work against a World 
holds free men. For it is 

little nien for whom the true 
had nothing but contempt 

are slowly becoming the nlas- 
o f the situation today. I t  ta 
Intangible spirit o f democra- 

gnd freedom the Nazis ones 
[dered so futile and effemi- 
which is wielding the ' .great 

Ih' the: World today.
It great lie which is the N ^  

la ringed about by troii- 
I t  ast out to conquer , the 

Now, at its beat, it can do 
than try to delay Its 

■death. Its  knowledge o f Its 
its must be growring hour- 
ts only isasonabls conunon 
mat opUmism, to belisva 

Its desperation tactics will 
taaten its final disintegra- 

VOfit crack-up, w hw  it

wras an Ignoramus Of a con 
issman on a radio forum the 

other night who made us realize,' 
again that none of the old' Isola
tionist arguments has been aban
doned. and that, to the contrary, 

.,it la altogether possible that some 
of them wrill again attain popular 
acceptance with the passage of 
time.

'Tbi^ particular congressman, 
who uhfortunately had the privi
lege of boasting that he must 
have been right since 69 per cent 
of his constituents voted to return 
him to bis seat labt fall, is an 
outstanding Roosevelt -, b a i t e r ,  
Brltain-bai(er. Russia-baiter—an 
outstanding crackpot, in fact, 
when everything he hates is liSt< 
ed.

His position bafors ]^arl . Har
bor. of cuorae,. was that ibis war 
Was none of our business, did not 
concern us, and could not concerq 
us.

It came as something o  ̂ a 
aboc;'. the other night, to learn 
tUaV..that is still his position, that 
he agkin dares proclaim, with 
Pearl Hahhor receding into his
tory, that UiiSvwar is none of our 
business and th a t :^  this country 
ever need to do to ^if^ect Its  own 
interests and its owji freedom is 
to refrain from "sticking its nose 
into other people's business." ^

The essential basis o f such a 
theory, of course. Is.the supposi
tion that America did have a free, 
open choice about thla war, the 
assu.nption that if we had chosen 
to leave this war alone, it Would 
have left us aioiie.

Even Hitler, the master crack
pot who is the secret admiration 
of .moat of-tbeae American crack- 
pota, had common sense enough 
to know, that this couldn't , con
tinue to be two worlds, one' his 
totalitarian worid, the other the 
world of democracy. He not only 
knew it, but proclaimed it. , The 
Japs talked leak' frankly, but 
planned Pearl Harbor.

History,, we think, will record 
that America had only one real 
choice in all this war. We did 
have the choice of preventing it 
befoi-e it ever started. .W e prob
ably could have done that if, be- 
fpra Hitler apd Japan atarted on 
their , tratla o f oonqueat, we had 
dared make it plain we would 
fight both or either of them. AS It 
Waa, e a ^  of them began amd car
ried in the same assumptloti 
tlmt America was top peace-mind
ed to molest them until it was too 
late. They gauged our peace' 
mindedneas correctly; but we -are 
currently In the process o f show
ing * theny chat it is not ' too 
late for us to accomplish anything 
in this war. That fact, and the 
strength of the allies who have 
been holding until our strength 
can oe brought to boar, is respon
sible for the fact that oiir refusal 
to take the rtia clear choice open 
to US and halt this war before It 
began has not provbd fatal. Once 
the war began, the only choice we 

x^ d  waa betm en slavery and free* 
thsn, to Americans, waa 

no choice at all.

valu'
able In cost and crew than one. 
Nazi fighter plane regains Impor
tance. , '

\\'hat hM apparently bappei^ed 
la that we caught the Nazis With 
an air forCe originally c rea te  for 
offensive pui^ioses alon^ ■ and 
schooled for offensive^purposes 
Slone, but that, given/s^me costly 
time, the Nazis haA^ now begun 
to attain a greater proficiency in 
defensive air warfare. They hope, 
as the R oya l'A ir Force did in 
IQ'iO when/ft was on the defen
sive, to piake the offensive too 
costly/for practical continuance. 
The fnarg i^  of our success may 
narrow still more before it broad
ens into our ultimate victory.

B a ld ^ j r m
%et Solons

Rockville
Lewla B. Chapman 

846, Rockville

i^ton and McMurray B u m i n f f  S t a c k  
'To Make Speaking 
Tour in 'Connecticut.

Jap Plane
Bag Ratio 

j5tillH igh
(Continued from Rage One)

miles of Japanese-held . Ro.ugain- 
ville Island in the northern^'Solo
mons. U. S. Ship losses amoXinted 
to only 2 'i  per cent, he said, de
spite continual heavy Japanese as
saults. . ■ ’

The general's figures showed 
U. S. fighters downed 100 enemy 
fighters, 16 dive-bombers, one med
ium bomber and 15 floatrtype 
planes during the month. U. S. 
"brnnhers felled 36 Japanese figh t
e r  while night fighters . brought 
dowri t.wo enemy medium bombers. 
Anti-air'craft guns accounted for 
one JapahsM fighter, 13 dive- 
bombers,-six Inedium bombers and 
one float plane. •

"One pf the strange feat,ures of 
the present aerial campaign.”  said 
Twining. "Is the absence- of any . 
sizeable number of Japanese med
ium bombers." ’ - ^

The LuftwR|Te Stiffens
Those who ju :^ ed  to the con

clusion— and we may have been” 
among them-—that our experi
ences, in Tunisia and Sicily and in 
our first-tnonths daylight ral<|- 
Ing over Germany showed the 
Luftwaffe' to be on the way oiit of 
existence, are. currently being 
called upon to revise timetables 
for that much desired result.

It  is true that the Luftwaffe 
was mysteriously absent from 
what would have, seemed to be its 
best opportunity o f the war— in
terference with our landing oper
ations in Sicily. I t  is true,.too, 
that the Axia air resistance over 
Sicily itself w a s ' tough In spots
° " ’y- ' .

But there’ jias: been a different 
Calibre of Axis air defense .since 
we. Shifted our air attack to the 
mainland^ of Italy. We'“̂ 'ave op
position .again.
. But the most significant change 
has probably come on the West
ern. tront, wl^re, for so many 
months,\^our Flying Fortresses 
were accurately aedaimed as the 
war’s best fighter pllime. This was 
accurate on' the number o f Ger
man flghtep planes shot down by 
the Fortres^s while they were 
carrylnr aut their bomber mis-, 
•ions, that was the period when 
the Nazis were so . desperate they 
even tried bombing the Fortreaa- 
es in mid-air. .

That was not the last or the 
beat .Nazi, resort, and recent air 
lost figures show that the Nazis 
have actually been improving 
their defehsiye equipment and 
teshhlqueal The other day the 
Fortreaaea Went out, for InaUnce. 
for attack on Nazi alrdromet“ "lh 
France, '^ e y  were accompanied
by their own fighters. And the 
day's score was announced as fodr 
Fortresses and seven Allied flgbi-

GoebbelsBans 
^  Leaving Berlin

(Contlnned from Page Ohe)

quiet week-end with fighter activ
ity over France and northwest 
German^ the only action report- 
ed. —

Planes taking part in the 
sweeps hammered, at railway lines 
.end fSnals, the British A ir Min
istry said. One Allied plane waa 
reported missing while, an R. C. A. 
F. Mustang shot down a German 
fighter. , ' ■ .

Down 307 Fighters 
Headquarters of the ' U. S. 

Eighth A ir Force, - meanwhile an
nounced that American airmen 
shot down 307 enemy' fighters in 
their twin raids AugN 17 oh 
SchWeInfurt and Regehsburg. 
Twenty-three American borhpera 
were lost. .

The previous high for a djty’s 
operation waa 87 fighters destroy
ed June 11 on the 'Wilbelmshaven 
raid.

Will Punish
Nazi Crimes

• (Continued from Page Oue)

dren are killed on the spot, others 
are separated from their paean ta 
and either .sent to Germany to be 
brought up as Germans or sold to 
German settlers or dispatched 
with the womep and old men to 
concentration camps.

"The United Btatet government 
reaffirms its resolve to punish the 
instigators and actual perpetrators 
of .these crimes. I t  further declues 
that, so . long as such atrocftles 
continue to be committed by the 
representatives and in the name 
of Germany, they m ust. be taken 
into account against the time 
o f the final settlement with Ger
many. Meanwhile the war against 
Geripany will be prosecute with 
the' u tm ost. vigor until the bar- 
baroua Hitlerite tyranny has been 
finally overthrown."

A  similarly Worded declaration 
was issued from London.

To Call Inquest 
On Farnsworth

Hartford. Aug. JO— i/Pj—Cover 
nor .Baldwin will greet Senator 
Harold H. Burton of Ohio and 
Cpiig. Howard J. McMurray of 
Wisconsin In New Haven on Tues 
day, the day of their arrival for a 
four-day' speaking tour o f the 
state. The governor' had planned 
to accompany them to several Con- 
-necticut meetings but was forced 
to curtail his participation because 
of recent illness.

Oh the New Haven green, Tues
day afternoon, there will be a re
view of the Army aviation cadets 
In training at Yale and the gover
nor will attend this event with the 
visitors. He plans also to have 
dinner w:ith them In New Havsn. 
Senator Burton and Congressman 
McMurray will speak in Providence 
this evening, there opening their 
southern New England tour. To- 
morriV”̂ ' noon, the Senator will 
speak in Norwich and the con
gressman in New London. ’ 

Shepiicd to Preside
Mayor O Conhm- will extend th^ 

city’s 'greetings id  the Hartford 
meeting In Bushneh Memorial 
Wednesday Evening. The speaking 
program, over which Odell Shep
ard,’ former lieutenant governor, 
will preside, will be preceded oy a 
massing of national colors carrlM 
by members qf the Hartford Vet
erans-council and United Nations 
colors carried by members of 
Hartford organizations. Ex-AIder- 
man John M. Fay," chairman of the 
Veterans council will lead the 
massing of the colors. The United 
Nations^ group, which will also 
serve as ushers, will be directed by 
Mrs. Roscoe N. Gray.

Senator Burton and Congre.sz- 
man McMurray will visit 15 cities 
and towns of the state In their tour 
in support of the principles o f the 
Ball-Burton-Hatch-Hill resolution 
In the U. S. Senate and tlje Ful- 
bright resolutictfi in the House. 
Both ask for leadership on the part 

United States among the 
United Nations in seeking intgrna- 
tiqnaborganization to assure world 
peace. "

Woman Slaver
Kills Herself

Causes Danger

Must Produce
.M ore Paper

. ■' / • 

Solons Agree Newspa
pers Important; Seek 
Return to Normal.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Seattle, Aug. 30— ÎP)—The na
tion’s problem in securing news-

O f the Burr Nurseries ' ^  through in-lA u r r  i ’» w r » e r i e s . rather than

Hay Threatens Buildings

In Windsorville. curtailing newspapers, declares 
Rep. Charles A-. WolvertonTR.,. 
N. J.), member o f a congressional 
committee investigating the news
print situation.

A ll members of the committee. 
In an Interview last night with The 
Pqst-Intelllgencer, agre<d that 
newspapers are more Im poH ut to 
the war effort of the United 9 W *a  
than to that of any other.nSti 
and. newsprint production must be 
returned to normal aa rapidly aa 
possible.

Seen Joint Problem'
"Our problem is a Joint one, 

shared by (Tanadh, which produces 
72 per cent o f the newsprint usqd 
In the United States," .said Rep. 
Lyle H. Boren, (D., Okla.l, com
mute chairman.

''Mills are producing only about 
65 per Cent of their normal output 
of newsprint now. The big problem 
la one of manpower in the wooda

"W e have recommended both' to 
the War ' Manpower commi'aiOn 
and Selective -Service that all wood 
cutting arid pulp manufacturing 
activities be considered easeritial to 
the w r  effort.’*

The group leaves today for pdrt: 
land, Ore. Besides Wolvertori and 
Boren members are Reps. <jlarence 
J. Brown, (R., 0.1. Richard F. Har
less, (D., A riz .). and Lindley Beck- 
worth, (.D., Tex.).

as
b̂ ury.

Rockville; Aug. 30.— (SpeciaD-r 
Rockville firemen under the direc
tion,', of (Thief William Oonrady 
were called to the Burr Nuriseries 
on the Windsorville road Saturday 
afternoon to assist the Ellington 
Fire Department when flamea 
swept , through a large haystack 
and threatened other buildings on 
the premises.

The fire broke out in the hay 
plied near a sUo In an unknown 
manner and waa out of control of 
the. nursery workmen In a short 
time. Both Rockville and Elling
ton firemen fought the blase for 
two hours before it was extinguish
ed.

George Rlchnmn
George A. Rlehman. 58 of 59 

Prospect street died Saturday at 
the Rockville City hospital. He was 
bom In Manchester and had lived 
in Rockville about 40 years. He 
was formerly employed at the 
Hockanum Mills and at the time of 
his death, was employed by the 
P ra tt *  Whitney Division of Unlt- 
^.^Alrcraft in ^ s t  Hartford. He 
leaves his fa th er Oliver Rlchmanv 
a brother, Leonard Rlehman, both 
of ManchiMter, two slaters, Mrs.
Frank BedSvorth of Hartford and
Mrs. Adam Mankln of Manchea- ___ ________ __________ ___ ....
ter. He-; •was ir-member of the ' K i - m n '  < Actual enrollment. Some boys have
RockvUIe Lodge ^ vE lk s . a. s zz  x  z s a i i i  d i a c c  f^n^tered the armed services. Other

Tonight
K. of C. Carnival, Main and Del- 

mont streets, all week; also Labor 
Day afternoon and evening,.

Wednesday, Sept. 1 
Meeting local grocers In OPA. 

Group 1 and 2 stores, State Trade 
School at 8.

Thursday, Sept. *
Meeting Zoning Board o f Ap

peals, Municipal building at 8;
Tueaday, Sept. 7

Annual meeting of Pines (Tlvic 
Association at 72 Llnnmatr Drive.

Wednesday, Sept. 8 
All public schools and St. Jambs 

Parochial school to reopen. -
'Tuesday, Sept. 14 

Hospital Auxillarv. Garden Par
ty  at Miss Mary Chapman’s gar
den, 75 For'Sst street.

Sunday, Sept. IB 
3:30 p. m.—Song recital at Cen- 

church. Pupils of Mrs. Chart

Pontiac, III., Aug. 30.— (/P)_;Mrs 
Mildred Mary Bolton, who was 
granted a last minute reprieve 
from a sentence that had decreed 
her to become the first woman to 
die in the (Took county electric 
chair for the shooting of her hus
band, has killed herself. Sheriff 
Robert Jones.of Livingston county 
reported today.

Sheriff Jones said Deputy Coro
ner Don Morrison told him that 
M.s. Bolton slashed her throat 
with a pair of scissors In her room 
at the Illinois State Reformatory 
for \Vomen at nearby Dwight last 
Tuesday.

The 53-year-old wonjan who 
prior to her trial In July, 1936, 
maintained “ they'don’t convict wo- 
toen In (Took county” was convict
ed by a criminal court jury of 
murdering her huajiand, Joseph, an 
insurance broker/and sentenced to 
die in the electric chair.

The late Gov. Henry Horner, 
however, comihuted her sentence 
to 199 .years a few . hours before 
tpe scheduled tirne of her execu- 
tidn, which had been delayed to 
February, 1937. by an appeal for 
a new trial. '

Shooting of Wife 
Called Accidental

Los Angeles. Aug. 3 0x<^—̂ o r -  
oher. F rs^ "'N ance baa announced 
he’ will’ call an inquest tBis week in 
the death o f Arthur Farnsworth, 
husband of Bette- Davis, ,screen 
actress.

Date of the Inquiry hasjiot been 
fixed! the coroner’s office, stated 
last night. FamSworth, 36, west
ern representative of a Minneapo
lis firm's aeronautical dliHalon, died 
Wednesday after, a fall on Holly- 
w'bod.boulevard.

Paul Moore sal^' Farnsworth 
suffered a basal fracture o f the 
skull, possibly, in a preyious fall at 
his farm home near Sugar HiU, 
N. H., In June.

The coroner’s office stated the 
inquest would.not impede remov
ing the ’ body to Rytland. Vt., 
where a second funeral service is 
scheduled this week.-

To Preside. .-tt Hearing

Hartford, Aug. 30. —iVP)— Lieut. 
Gov. William L. Hadden will pre-. 
side ■ over, an extradition hearing, 
Thursday, at 2 p.‘ m. ih the case of 
Robert W. Chambers, a fugitive 
from a Georgia chain gang. Gov- 
^nor Arnall o f ’Georgia warits 
Chambers returned to finish a two- 
year .prison sentence. Lleut-Gov.. 
Hadden has been asked, bv Repre- 
.sentative Dowd, of Brld’-j'.igoj't to 
ie.'ect the e-:trad't;"n t :--*
tearing \vas requested py a 
P ’-ldesnort lawver. ' ■

Marietta, HI., Aiig. 30.— liP)— 
Without wavering once in hia aim, 
Roy Poole, 52, o f Henry, 111., has 
thrown knives st his wife, Ethel, 
56,. to outline her figure, and shot 
pieces Of chalk from her ’ ears 
through 41 years qf vg.udeville 
performances. '

A fter several years retirement, 
the team, known as "BUI Obdy and 
Buckskin Ethel," made their first 
appearances at the annual Mari
etta-.jiomecoming celebration Sat̂ - 
urday night. Finishing the knife 
throwing; In the second perform
ance of the evening, they went in
to their shooting act.

A fte r  hla ■wife had placed the 
cbklk pieces in her eajg. Poole 
raised his .22 caliber rifle, took aim 
and fired. Ae the 3,Q00 spectatprs 
gazed in stunned, aurprise, Mrs. 
Poole aa^k to  the floor, fatally 
wounded with a , bullet hole 
through her head.

(Toroner W. T. Yatea o f 'M c 
Donough county pronounced the 
shooting accidental after an in
quest yesterday. , ^

Noted Composer “ 
Taken by Death

New York. Aug. Arturo
Buzzi-Peccla, 90, Composer who 
studied with Puccini, Mascagni 
and Toscanini and later_ taught 
Sophie BrasIXu and Alma Gluck, 
died y e a t e r d a j f . , .- 

BuBzi'Peceia wrote numerous 
songs which were,'iBung by Caruso, 
Gigli. Martlnelll, L ily Pons, and 
other noted opera singers. Uls 
opera.. "Forza d'Amore," was con- 
'*ucted by Toscanini in Turin in 
1898. ■

Born in Milan, i|aly, he^xame to 
this country in IBoO'^Md taught for 
several years at the Ziegfeid Con
servatory o t  Music in Chicago be
fore becoming a vocal teacher here.

it

The funeral will beTipld on Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 b^plock *1  
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87. East Center street, Manchester. 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., of the 
^ u lh  Methodist church in Mari- 
chester ..will officiate. Burial will 
be in East cemetery, Manchester,

To Sell Bonds
Mrs. Loretta Dowdlrig. president 

o f Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14. 
American Legion Auxiliary, has 
announced that members of the 
auxiliary will sell War Bonds and 
Stamps a t the F. W. Woolworth 
store on East Main street Satur
day afternoons and evenings dur
ing September.

To Teach Blind
Miss Doris Mann, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs., Frank Mann, of V il
lage street, has been engaged by 
the SUte Board of Education as a 
hortie teacher and will start her 
new duties on Sept. 1. Miss Mann 
is a graduate of the .Connecticut 
School for the Blind in Hartford 
and also took'private lessons.

Miss Mann wiibvlsit the blind in 
their homes and teach them to 
read and write in Braille. She will 
also teach hand aklUa sut}v;aa knit
ting, crocheting, tatting, pointing, 
rrietal work and other su b je^ . 
with her territory including 
land and. Windham counties and 
part o f Hartford County. She will 
have a weekly schedule of visits. 
She is well known as an elocution
ist and has appeared on several oc
casions both locally Sind elsewhere. , 

Now First Lieutenant 
Second Lieut; Richard B. Daw

kins, who is stationed at Boca Ra-,, 
ton Field, Florida, has been promo
ted to the rank of F,irst Lieuten
ant. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar B. Dawkins of 12 Ellington 
avenue. He attended Harvard be
fore being called to service, where 
he is now in the Arimy Forces 
Technical Schools.

, Volunteers Nebded . , 
Volunteers are'needed to aid the 

Selective Service office which plans 
a special inventory Sept. 1 to 30th. 
Persona willing to volunteer should 
contact the office.

Complete Training 
Gordon K. Schaeffer, eon of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Schaeffer of 25 
Orchard street and George Stutz 
of Job’s H ilt  Ellington, have com
pleted their basic training at the 
Naval Training Station, Sampson.
N. Y.

September wedding
The m arri^^  of Miss Arlene 

Johnston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. J<rfinston of Grove street and 
(Tlinton kellrier, son o f Mr». Anna 
Kellner o f Prospect street w ill take 
place on Wednesday morning at 9 
o'clock at St. Bernard’s church.

Exchange Books 
Motorists having B and C books 

are asked to report to, the ration 
board before Sept. 1 to exchangey 
the boolts and receive new cou 
pons. T h e  present ration coupons 
will riot be accepted by gasoline 
stations, after Sept. 1st. ■

Calvin Edwards Graduate* 
p v t  Elrat Class Oslvln S; Ed

wards, son o f George E. Edwards, 
of (M JEaat street has been gradu
ated from the Aircraft Mechsnlca’ 
school a t ̂ y m o u r  Johnson Field.
N. C.. in the' Arm y A ir Forces 
Training Command. A t this sta
tion in the A. A. F. T. C. he has 
spent four months leanilng and 
practicing 'a l l  tvpes 'o f  t in a ^ t  
maintenance and repair."

Pfc. Edwards wrsa employed bv 
the. R iley Chevrolet Oo., in Man
chester. ^ o r  to ’entering the Army 
in Hartford. Aug. 28. 1942.

Win Decorations
General Headquarters. South- 

west Pacific A re», Aug. 22 — (De
layed)— l/f)—  Three (>mnectlcut 
men have been decorated for brav. 
ery during bombing expeditions 
against the Japaneae, Lieut. Gen.. 
George C. Kenney, commander of 
the Allied A ir Forte* in this area, 
announced today. ' .

The air medal waa xjvarded 
Sergt. Charles J. Motzer o f Guil- 
f o : i  "for meritorious achievement 
'while participating in an aerial 
flight over the Huon gulf. New 
Guinea, in January. 1943." During 
the engagement the bomber crew 
badly damaged three hostile trans
ports and shot down six hostile 
alr-planes.

■Capt. John W. Farrell of Wind
sor Locks, and Sergt John G. 
Breen o f Torrlngton were awarded | 
th : oak leaf cluster .(air medal) 
“ for meritorious achievement'' 
during raids over the same place 
March 3, 1943.. Four direct hits 
wera scored on enemy shipping by 
two B-17 bombers the crews of 
which then euccesffully repulsed 
attacks by five Zeros.

Fewer Pupils 
Seen at High

Boys Entering Service 
AiiH Many to Continue
At Wap Piant Jobs.

■ ■
XManchester- High school will 
open Wednesday, . Sept. 8. The 
opening time has been chkngcd 
from 8:40 a. m. to 8:30 a. m. to al
low for a brief study period before 
classes begin. The advanced en-: 
rollment is 1,310 w’hich is some- 
,what lower than the advanced en
rollment for last year. Many fac
tors make It difficult to predict the

Blame Put
On Sw^edes

pu^ls are planning to remain on 
jobs secured during the summer 
vileatlon. Ahother uncertain factor 
ia the number o f new pupils who 
will transfer In from other lehoola.

Calf TWs Week
' To assist the school authorities 
in arranging.ifor the opening o f 
school all ne^  pupils exclusive of 
freshmen entering from Manches
ter. Bolton, and Nprth Coventry 
schools, are asked to teport to the 
principals office In the-main biUld- 
ing any day this week except Sat
urday, or Tuesday o f next week. 
Old pupils who are not planning to 
return to school are requested to 
notify the principal’s office.

Since a modified war-time pro
gram was adopted last year there 
will be a little change in the school 
program. The school w ill be op- 
era ted on a full schedule the first 
day. /

Japs to Feel
Aerial Blows

Heads Luther Leagues

Middletown; Aug,, 30.—(/P) — 
Ro*” n  OV«!' ' ' f  Hartford war. 
'e -li tnr Kr.rt'oi’d

of L

terdav-

I o ' t':r

Take ‘ 'W'hite Market”  Pledge

'Bridkeport. Aug. 80.— (JP>—Led 
bv Novelist Edna Ferber o f Eas
ton. 2.000 Bridgeport men. women 
and children repeated thla pledga 
yesterday at a “white market" 
rallv hefet " I  w ill pay no more 
than top legal prices. I.w ill accept 
no rationed goods wltliout glvin|r 
up ration atampf."  ̂ ^

Asks Solon* to Conference

Hartford. Aug. 80.— (JFi— In 'or
der to give them “ the best infor- 
ruation on the need* o f the state 
on farm "and dairy problems, food 
ai*.d fuel," Governor Bkldwln has 
a.-l’cd Connecticut’s two serfatbrs 
and SIX reniTs-'Htstices In Con- 
'iT--: to meet irere Thuradny for 

f ’ nnnual, conveuUon hzre j# s - . a conferen-p r.;ts rq^d producer
j and fuel distributors.

(Continued frqm Page One)

tinue "the unrelentliig. punishment 
we have given the enem ^from  the 
air,. unUl he ia utterly defeated."

He predicted that' the doSep or 
so new eoifibat carriers launched 
since Pearl Harbor will help brings 
about the "complete defeat" of 
Japan.

Carrier to Be Launched'Today
One of the carriers, the Hornet, 

is to be launched today at New
port News, Va. It  succeeds the 
old Horrirt, from which Army 
planes took off to bomb Tokyo.

An undisclosed number of “ baby 
flat tops” are in action or nearly 
ready tor battle, the Navy said, to 
augment the fleet o f giant car
riers. Tke Navy; added that 27,500 
bombing, fighting and cargo planes 
will be in Naval aervlce by the end 
of 1943.

Admiral George Dewey,' hero 
of the Battle of Manila Bay, order
ed establishmient of the Naval ’Air. 
Force 30 years ago. The branch 
consisted of 38 officers, 163 men 
and 54' planes at the stgrt o f t h e  
last World war. ’Today," the Navy 
has a 30,000-a-year pilot training 
program and'is schooling 100,000 
plane mechanics annually.

Plan to Lift
Driving

(Contlnned from Page One).

take weeks — It may even [be- 
months." ' .
; Harrison lent implied support,' 

however, to expectations that the 
prohibition against pleasure driv
ing would be erased shortly. .

-Ra-

Advised of Lining 
Of Batt̂ dn Driving '

.New Y.prk, Aug. SO— (iP)- 
^ n lh g  Administrator Adolphiv-J. 
(Lesley  o f the Bronx announced 
today be had been advised by the 
Washington OPA headquarters 
that tt)e eastern pleasure driving 
ban would be lifted Wednesday.

Cbeslay aaid the OPA advised 
him as follow*:

"E ffectlv* Sept. 1, the nori-easen-. 
tial driving and boating ban in re
stricted areas la lifted."

Leaders Plan
Fourth Parley

(Continued from Page One)

bl ,g; o f the joint communique 
which said that the president and 
prime minister “ were able to re
ceive and approve the unanimous 
recommendations of the combined 
chiefs o f staff" and also h*d 
reached agqreeroent on political Is
sues "underlying or iaristng out of 
the military operations."

I t  also waS''[>Ointsd out by these 
same officials', that this would be 
the first opportunity for the prime 
minister’s wife and daughter Mary, 
a subaltern ih the teiritorial ser
vice, to r te  America’s ivar-tlme 
caplt*Kslnce the British leader be
gan his trips to Washington in De
cember, 19411, a few  weeks after 
the Japanese struck In Hawaii. 
They did npt accompany him here 
then or on El* visits in June, 1943, 
and May. 194S;\ ,

To Deliver Rjsdlo Addree*
Mr. Churchill, w ^ .tom alned  in 

Canada after the Quebe<i strategy 
oanferences ended last Tuesday, 
will deliver a radio address tomor
row at 1 p. m., e.w.t. I t  haa Rqt 
been announced when he wouliL 
reach Washington.

For Mr. Roosevelt, the new-week 
embraces conferences on many do- 
mestic questions as. uiell. (Congres
sional leader* will soon be arriving 
for the Sept. 14 reconvening and 
the legislative program will need 
canvassing.' '

Major personnel ehlfts are pend
ing, too, with first official word 
awaited oq the reported resigns; 
tlpn of'Bumner Welles as uqdrt- 
secretary of state, and a successor, 
and the possible appointment of. 
Justice Samuel 1. RoaSnman o f the 
New York  Supreme court to  a full
time administration job.

Normsut Arm^UV, ambassador to 
Argentina home fo r  conaultations; 
James C. Dunn, political adviser'to 
Hull; Breckinridge Long, an as
sistant secretary o f state, and sev
eral others have been mentioned 
fo r  the’ Welles poat

All Local Schools 
To Opeii-on Sept. 8

ehu r^  yss te r^ y  
ths Parochial school

An ahhouncemsnt *waa mads in 
8 t  James’s 
morplhg that
will o ^ n  on Wednesday,. Ssptem- 
ber .8, instead of September 9. aa
announced'last week.

This mecna that all the schools 
In town will open tor the winter 
term on the same day.

industria l Hom^ 
Work’ Disapproved

Washington. Aug. 30—(i<P)— The 
W ar’ Manpower co'mmlsaion today 
voiced disapprove o f the practice 
of employing people to do indus
trial work in their homes, even in 
areas with aieute labor shortages.

Chairman Papl V. M cN utt lit  x 
memorandum to regional directors, 
said "industrial home work" was 
prohibited by the fair labor stand
ard and Walsh-Heal^..^acta and by 
the laws and regulations o f many 
states.

The WMC i he said, "cannot con-- 
sider giving any assistance or en
couragement in recruitment for in
dustrial home w o rk ", which, he 
added, has “proved fa r less effec-^ 
tlve than work done In ths plant 
under proper supervision and 
working conditions."

Ih p lace 'o f home work, he rec
ommended use o f part-time pro
grams, dsvelopment o f community 
work sbope, estkbtishment o f day 
mirseritfS, shopping aervires and 
the like to enable in -plant work bv 
persons, who are unable to take 
regular factory jobs otherwise-

Nazis' Asj^rt Fisliing 
Boats /Operating in 
Forbidden W a t e r s .

Stociiholm, Aug. 30—OP)— Swed
ish protests over the sinking of 
two fishing boats by German 
minesweepers were rejected by 
Berlin in a reply tij the Swedl.xh 
Foreign Office yesterday which in
sisted that the boats were operat
ing In international waters the 
Nazis have declared blockaded.

A t the same time the Berlin 
press opened an attack on the 
Swedish press, warning that Ger
many "would not tolerate”  what 
it described as the anti-Nazi atti
tude of certain Swrtllsh newspa- 
pei-s. ^

Claiqis Warning Shots Fired 
The German minister in Stock

holm presented hla government’s 
reply, which said that Nazi m in^ 
sweepers had. fired warning shots 
before attacking the fishing boats 
which the Nazis .said were oper
ating in forbidden waters off the 
Danish coast.
T h e  Germans _  contended the 

presence of the fishing boats In 
those waters constituted an act of 
"aupport to Germany’s enemies."
• The note warned that the Ger
mans Would take "suitable ateps 
against Such fishermen in the fu 
ture." y

The German press flatly 
cused the Swedish papers of betr^ 
motivated by "British and i^ e r i -  
can influence" and added'^ that 
"Germany will not tolerate any 
such action In the Swedish .prefs 
any longer." /  .

I

Hunting Shells 
Supply Sufficient

Washington, Aug. 30— The lim
ited supply of shotgun and rifle 
ammunition which w ill be released 
for the fall bunting season, to
gether with supplies already in 
hunters’ hands will, with judiqioua 
use, be sufficient for taking a  rea
sonable crop of wild game. Secre
tary of the Interior Harold L. 
Ickea said today. The W ar Pro
duction Board' announced this. 
morning that it had appro'ved re
lease of 82,250,000 shotgun shells, 
12,000,000 rounds centei^-fire am
munition, and an as yet undeter
mined quantity o f .22 caliber cart- 
ridgea. This represents about 
one-sixth o f the quantities nor
mally used by hunters.

The action o f the W PR  followed 
a fact-finding survey initiated 
months ago by the U. S. Fiab and 
Wildlife Service and conducted in 
cooperation with an Ammunition 
'Committee representing State 
Game Departments. Both Fed'- 
eral and State officials urged the 
W PB to allow the manufacturs of 
Some additional iammunitlon 'for 
civillana in order to permit the 
taking o f the annual crop o f aur- 
plua game, keep predatory isni-' 
mals in check, and protect agricul
tural crops from depredations. 
Secretary Ickes pointed out that 
the major portion of the shotgun 
ammunition Is be i%  mkde with 
steel bases ahd does not require 
critical brass and that ths manu
facture of a reasonable quantity 
of ammunition tor civilians w U ). 
not interfere with production t o i ’̂ 
war use.

Civilian hunting normally can 
produce a substantial addltioD to 
the nation’s meat supply. Last 
year hunters took more than 350,- 
000,000 pounds of meat as a by
product of hunting for dssr, slk. 
wild rabbits, pheasants, ducks and 
geese. Ammunition is also nec-, 

^easary tor the control o f preda-~ 
p re . chiefly in the western states. 
I t  }•  estimated that coyotes, bob
cats, and other predators take an 
annual toll o f a* much as 5 per 
cent of the .87,000,000 head of 
sheep on western ranges. Hunt
ing la also one method o f ' pro
tecting growing crops and forage 
from destruction by prairie dogs, 
ground woodchucks and
other rqdeht pqats.

WA(?sBlaVip|
Still M ^ e ry

((tontinued from Page One)

W ould it Large
Income Grbnp Most

. ____  _ ...............

Idea of ‘Inducing* Bond Stolen Dog Iteturns '
After Six Years

t -

below the waist. Part o f her 
clothing was on the bed, her shoes 
on the floor and the rest In the 
closet. '
. The, body waa taken to Fort Ben
jamin Harrison, ten miles north
east of here, and an autopsy was 
performed, but the finding was not 
disclosed. s ’ . /'

Lieutenant Jones said a brolton! 
Whiskey bottle waa the only thing 
found in the room that might have 
inflicted the wounds.

Corporal Ridings wqS the daugh
ter o f Mrs. M ale lJrtie . o f Wann 
Springs, who said her daughter 
waa divorced from LaWrxmce' Rid*- 
tngs, now bvetseas lii the Army. 
Warm Springs originally waa 
named Bullockville In honor o f .jm 
ancestor o f the slain WAC.

Chosen For State Conmilttee

bsnssn. Aug. SO.—OPi— SUte 
Rep. Henry B. Strong of Salisbury 
wsh chosen s  OMraber o f the Re
publican State A n tra l committee 
from the Slat diatrletr' defeating 
John Lynch of Winsted 19 to 17 
in, an election' held Saturday to 
name a successor io George Bene
dict of Winsted who is ilow in ths 
armed forces.

"Interastad”  la  NominattoB

Waterbury, Aug. 30.—(iP>— Jo1;n, ‘  
J. Ksamsy, a thrse-tsrm member 
o f ths Board o f Bduoatloo whom 
political ebssryers eonsldsr a  like
ly choice .tor the Republican nomU . 
nation for mayor, said last nl.ght 
he (you'd be "Verv much interest
ed" in the nomination " i f  the con
ditions were right,'*

Buying by Giving De
ductions Proposed by 
Congress Member.

By Jamea Marlow and George
Zlelke i

Washington, Aug. 30.—(/PH-The ] 
Idea o f  "Inducing" bond-buying by j 
giving income- tax deductions .for j  
purchaata o f war bonds would ■ 
mean moat to the big taxpayer.

It  could rtiike a sizable redii'- 
tion In tire amount of 
by a persons whose Indome ,ia in 
the upper surtax brackets-

Just .At Talklnp; Stage 
This Idea, like /many others 

you'll be hearing *rtu t, La just at 
the talking stage. As propoeed 
anonymously oy an influential 
member of Congress, it would per
mit a taxpayer to deduct,one-half 
the aipOunt he puts Into war 
bonds/iip to a maximum deduction 
o f J5 per cent of taxable income.

■’The congressional leader linked 
this idea with a (boost in the nor
mal Income tax rate from the pres
ent 6 per cent to 8 or 10 per cent.

He expressed belief the plan, if 
adopted, would greatly swell bot(d 
purchases.

How Plan Would Work 
Let’s see ihow It would work out 

Ih a couple bf c*ses;—a m arrt^  
mart with two children, eam lng 
83,500 a year, and a rqan o f the 
asms family status but with an in
come of $15.O0O a year.

First, the man with the $3,500 
Income. .

Hia ex«ibptk>fi* |l,900--
81,200 as % married man, $350 
each for the childr'en.,With deduc- 
tiona, say, o f $350 for contribu
tions, taxes, interest and so on 
his surtax net In com e 'll $1,250. 
A t  the present 6 per cent normal 
and 13 per.cent surtax rates, with 
the 10 per cent earned Income 
credit on the normal tax, his total 
income tax comes out to $218.60.

He’s putting 10 per cent of his 
salary into war. bonds. That’s 
$350 a yeai’. Under the proposed 
p'an he could deduct half of that, 
or $175. But then if the normal 
tax were' boosted to 10 per cent, 
bis total normal and surtax Would 
be $2 17 .50—01' just $ ' 10 less than 
at present U  the normal tax 
were made 8 per (fept the total 
figure would be $201.03.

Under the 16 per cent Umlta- 
Uon, the maximum . deduction he 
could get would be $187.50— if he 
bought $375 worth of bonds. The 
$25 additional bond purchase 
would give him an additional de
duction of $12.50, which would 
rave him—this w ou ld  be the “ in
centive” —only a couple of dollars 
on his taxes. They would total 

\o214.76 at the 10 per cent raU  or 
;• 199.43 at 8 per cent, aa com- 
ared, respectively, with the 
2l7.5Ci and $201.95 he would pay

it he s’mp’.y maintained-his pres
ent hate of purchases. ,

Lo-j : at Other Bide 
Now let's IciU at the other sld?, 

the man v-iUi the $15,000 Income.
A t  present rates, with deduc

tions, of, say 51.500. hi* surtax nrt 
income would be $11,600. This 
puts the last SI,600 into the 32 per 
cent surtax bracket. Hla total

New  York, Aug. 30— 1̂ — 
Junior, a Spitz dog belonging 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wein
stein of Brooklyn, found hla 
why home after six and one- 
half .vrara o f wandering,

A  sti anger.'whistled to the 
dog if 'I'ebruary, 1937, and he 
leaped into a e a r  and waa 
whlakfd away.

Mra. Welnateln said ahe taw 
the prodigal canine stop in 
front o f thelf home recently, 
anlff the ground and limp 
meekly up the front steps.

Teacher Lack j'- 
its Children

i ’' . -r ’

Pupils More
Harm Than ; Physical 
Wounds Cduld Inflict.
New Haven, Aug. 30—(J’l-r-Fear- 

ful that the wartime teacher shfipt* 
age will result In the development 
of ’ ’a generation of neurotic dla- 
llluaioned. Incompetent noil-think
ers," a Vale authority on education 
saya America’s children are suffer
ing more harm than the physical 
wounds o f war could .Inflict.

^m u e l M, Brownell, profeaapr 
o f MucatipMal administration, aaid 
at Yale’s Weekly News fonim  yes
terday M ist the teacher shortage 
which he estimated at between 15. 
000 and 25,000 waa having Its ef

mtm

feet on school children all over the 
country. *

iVlII Handicap Future Ability 
'They are suffering Injuries that 

w ill M  surely handicap their future 
abiUty to becontf. the successful 
adults they might have been. a{p 
Would the p h ^ c a l wounds of 
bombs and itaachlne-guna or the 
scourge of mslnutritlon,"- he said.

"Their plight is lees dramatic, 
1)ut it is a*.real and perhaps more 
permanent and serious tor them and 
fo r the future of thle country than 
would be flesh wounds and tempor
ary famine- They are the victims 
,qf poor schooling that is brought 
atmut by war conditidna:”

Predlcta Greater Shortage 
Professor Brownell predicted the 

teacher shortage would become 
greater because, he said, -the finan
cial and patriotic urge to enter war 
induatries still was atrong, and he 
advised teacbera planning such a 
shift to ask themselvea: ’’For what 
are we fighting this war?

T o  answer thla question," he

continued, **we are hot fighting it 
for ourselves, because we are w ill
ing to lose our Uvea to win the 
war. We are fighting it ’bqcauae we 
want to preserve tor the next and 
succeeding generatibna certain 
things which we value above life.

"O f what value, then, winning a 
military victory and finding that 
we have a generation of neurotic, 
dislllue^ned, incompetent non- 
thlnkera— Incapable of meeting the 
problems of a post-war world?"

Prdfesaor Brownell Hated aa 
other wartime factors affecting 
children adversely patriotic ap 
peals suggesting over-exertion of 
childish capacities, lessened home 
care In.cates where both parents 
were working. Increased tenelona 
because of Irregular home condi
tions and anxiety and grief in aerv- 
loemen’a homes.

Mystery Fire 
Razes College

Main Building at Willi- 
mantic Destroyed Ex
cept Records'in Vault.

FayeltevlUe. N. C., was the 
first town in the Ujfilted States 
to be named for the Marquis de 
Lafayetta

WllllmanUc, Aug. 30— (/P>— The 
50-year-old Willlmantlc State 
Teachers’ College, one of four such 
Institutions In Connecticut, was a 
mass of blackened ruins today, the 
whole Interior destroyed by a fire  
of undetermined origin which broke 
out before dawn Sunday.

A  dorroitoiY went unscathed, but 
everything In the main building 
which housed offices and class 
rooms was destroyed except rec- 
6rda which were kept In a flre-

prOof vault. A  library.,ef 
volumes went up in flaities.

Michael J. English, fire chief, es
timated the loss at $200,000. He 
said there were no .clues to the ori
gin of the fire as the school was 
not in session, and the building 
was unoccupied when the blaze- 
broke out. X .

The college was due to open 
Sept. 8, and official* 'said plqns 
were-afoot to go ahe'a^ aa sched
uled,̂  using the WiniUiam Street 
school’. This is a state-owned gram
mar school a.ttended by aomaWil- 
limantlc children and used aW an 
adjunct to the Teachers’ College 
for training advanced students.

To (>tnNlder Building 
The State Board o f tri^ducatlon 

has a meeting scheduled for . Wed
nesday and its chairman, Albe'rt I. 
Prince of Hartford, aajd last night 
that the question of rel^llding the 
collegV would be considered then.

The other three State Teachers’ 
colleges are at New Britain. NeW 
Haven and Danbury.

Now in Munii

London, •. Aug. 30,—(/iq—I
German underground radid,sta^ 
tion, Atlantik, said today- in 
broadcast heard In .London tha 
Count Galeazzo Ciaflo, fonner;| 
Italian foreign minister and ton- 
in-law of Benito MusaoUni, had 
reached Munich after fleeing from { 
Rome.

The German radio reported ye*- I 
terday that Clano. hia wife and I 
children, had eluded the polict| 
guard around hia home 
caped.

Atlantik’a broadcaat, heard byl 
T  e London Dally Express .andI 
Daily tTelegraph, said that (jtanol 
had reached Innsbruck and was | 
taken 'to Munich by automoblls.

and,, M- I

In peacetime. 17,500 excurslotrl 
trains ran every year in Briteih.

normal and surtaxes are $3,147
'The .Treasury hopes he’s putting 

all the money', he can into war 
bonds. Perhaps he’s using 20 per 
cent of his income for thla purpose 
— buying $3,000 worth a year.

I f  so, without an increase in the 
rate o f hla purchases, the proposed 
"incentive" plan would reduce his 
taxes to $2,!;42 at a 30 per cent 
normal tax rate, or to $2,764 at 8 
per cent — a cut of $200 to $380. 
The deduction of one-half hia bond 
purchases' would drop him into a 
i ^ e r  surtax bracket.

Under a 15 per cent UmlUtlon, 
his maximum ■ bond deduction 
would be $1,740 — if he bought 

'$8,480 worth of bonds.
Then tiis taxes, at a 10 per cent 

normal tax rate, would come to 
$2,849.30; at 6 per cent, to $2,- 
675.62. V

In other words, by buying $480 
worth o f additional bonds, he could 
save himself $300 to $470 on bis 
taxes. vci

To Discuss Plians 
For Conference

London, Aug. 80— (fl*)— ^The I/m- 
dOn D ally 'M ail said that British. 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Edefi 
and Ivan Maisky, former Ruselan 
embassador-to Great Britain, were 
expected, to meat today to discuss 
plans tor a  confermce between rep
resentatives o f the United States, 
British and Russloa governmenta.

It  yms,announced yesterday that 
Eden had returned to England (by 
plane from the,Quebec war cdun- 
cils and at the same time it  waa 

; reported that Maisky, re^ilaced in' 
Britain as ambassador only recent
ly; bad returned.
. The Dally M a il,. featuring the 
story, said a tri-partlte conference 
probably would take place within- 
tw<vweeks either in. London or 
Moscow or "a t soms immediate 
spot:”  I t  said Eden would reprer 
•ant Great Britain and Foreign 
Oommlssar Vacheslav’!; Molotov 
would rsprssent 'Russia, white a 
high-ranking American delegate 
would bs chosen' by President 
Roosevelt. The Dslly Mall hinted 
that the latter might be Norman 
H. Daviq, formerly Roosevelt’s spe
cial ambassador In Europe, who is 
now in London on R M  Crtss buai- 
nesa

^S ’.adish Prlnc* DaagnAosljr Dl

Stoekholm. Aug. '
Prince Eugsn, 78, youngest brpQi- 
ef of King Oiistef of Eweden and 
we'I-khown as s painter, ia dan
gerously 111, it waa disclosed to
day.

\

Go right on dreaming.. .of the day Victory is ours and the h(>me 
you’ve alwayg wanted will be yours ? While you’re dreaming, 
make it a really Perfect'home. In the meantime, while j'Ou’re 
“ getting along the best you can”  in cramped quarters, save,for 
that neMV̂ home by investing every dollar you can in War Bonds!

In the things you must have now, choose “ after the Duration”  
quality... .things you’ ll be happy with long after the war is won. 
Don’t buy “ makeshifts”  to tide you over for they’ll still be around 
to bother you when that Perfect home is a reality.

You’ll be th rilled ^  find the extra thought and. planning that go 
into Watkins Furniture,. .to make it perfectly designed, color- 
schemed, and constructed.. .cos^ you nothing extra;"often save 
you considerable! Come in and .see. Let’s help you realize, your 
dreams. .

//
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Open two evenings
Thursdays and Saturdays 'til 9 P. M. 

'  Wedneidays at 12 Noon.
Closed

(Below) A  perfectly 
beautiful Sheraton tam- 
bouT desk, fashioned of 
genuihq^ mahogany with 
crotch - figured f r o n t ,  
$65. ■■ I

I- ''

1 %•;/«»
O f

Here are some of the other “ open stock' 
Modem dining room piece* from Wat 
kins collection by Leo Jiranek and Count
Alexis de Sakhnoffsky. (A )  Exteneion 
table, 84x50 ; opens to 60 inchee, $35. 
(B ) Side chair with upholstered ieat; 
wpod back, $12.50. (C ) Cabinet base 
china with drawer and sliding giaea 
panels for two upper shelvea, $75.

1/

Leo Jimnek and Count Alexis de 
Sakhnoitaky, two of the country’s 
leading Modem desiim«T<i> collabo
rated in planning this etreamlined 
dining room. Solid Adirondack birch 
in champagne finish waa used. Ta
ble,, buffet, arm chair and 6 side 
chairs, $225, or available “ open 
stock.”  ' . . ' ‘

(D ) Modem Corner OabineL $39.50

- . / '

Since its introduction years ago the Law- 
, son sofa has been one o f  pur perennial fa

vorites, chiefly beiMiuse it ensembles well 
with light or heavy scale furniture^* Mod
em or Traditional f“ These' aofas, with 
chairs to match, are covered in durable 
tapestry covers. Usually $225.0Q; now 
$195.

• /  '

Lao JlroM k *ali* thl* hi* "V ietory" badjrtm. Notiy* tha routKted 
eemart, tha amooth unbroken aurfacia, woodan drawer pulls and 
oval, tapciwd teg:a, tat a t 45 degrae angte.,.a ll daiigned for aaay 
houaekaoping! Three pieces, $128.

>1
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Change 
In Epidemic

Five New Canes of In
fantile Paralysis from 
Other Towns.
N«w Haven, Aug. 30-H ^-~ The 

past week-end brought no change 
in either direction in the infantile 
p a ^ y s ls  epidemic although among 
the five new admissions none was 

' from New Haven, it was reported 
h îre todayJ The ,  number of 
eases. of actual and questionable 
'pottomyelitjs in the New Haven 
hospital ^r^ained at 75, accord
ing to^-n^Tires furnished liy the 
New Jiaven Department of Health.

patients were divided as 
:^Uows: 63 children and fdur 
adtilts classified as having definite 
infantile paralysis, and eight chil
dren under observation as sus
pected cases, Nine niild cases 

, are still being treated at home,
Of the new cases admitted to 

Isolation over'\the week-end, one 
was a West Haven, adult, two were 
Hamden children, one was a child 
jfirom Ansonla and another a 

..youngster from Meriden.
Aevcn Discharges from Hospital 

The health department Mid that 
there were seven discharges from 
the hospital over the weeft-end. 

jur children were sent home a'hd 
were transferred for treat' 

the Newington Home for 
Children. There ' have 

been 52 diMharges, including four 
deaths, sincbsthe start of the epi
demic.

New Haven patients to date to
taled 79, Including e^ose reported 
tB July.

r<>ll,'.hd
Mrs. John R. Steele 

1178-3,. RocbvUle

\ j}eath Probably Dw 
To Poliomyelitis

Danbury, Aug. 30— Follow- 
lag an. autopsy performed this 
morning at-Danbury hospital, into 
the death of Elaine Rose, scvcn- 

I'Mar-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Walter W. Rose, of ■ - 5 Downs 

iRreet, this city. Dr. Felix To- 
{maino, city health officer an- 
I Bounced “ that in ail probability” 
[death was due to pollomyelitis;
I Dr. Tomaino in his report said, 
I *that tests made thus far have re- 
Ivealed indications of polio, al- 
I’t^ u g b  the child had been admit- 
ItiMl to the institution as a spinal 
liaeaingitls case.
1^ Hie young girl was admitted to 
||lie hospital at 3:40 p. m. Sunday' 

id died at 2:30 o’clock this mom- 
g. Dr. Tomalnb said.
This ia the first case o f polio- 

IWSraUita reported in Danbury al- 
other aections of Connec- 

ut have reported numerous 
-in the past few weeks.

Columbia
Mias <Radya M. Rice 

CTfi-U- WUllnuuitIc Division

meeting of the Board of 
itkm which was held Thurs- 

avanlng at Teomans Hail it 
Voted to send the sixth grades 

the Center and Hop^River 
schools ta the Old Hop 

achool for the coming year, 
action was the result of an 

’ded situation at the Cen- 
aad the fact that the Hop 
ir Village school would have 

ly one pupil in the sixth grade, 
was also voted by the Board to 
Ignate Windham High school 

the Willlmantic_ Trade school 
the approved secondary schools 
the Columbia pupils.

James lAldlaw, Tolland County 
'H leader and a local coinmittee 

'^mprised of Clayton Hunt, Mrs. 
ine Bernltt, Mrs. Rpth Andrews, 

Ruby Wolff, and Miss Gladys 
lee met during the past week to 
lake decision regarding the 4-H 

■den club work awards which 
be announced and presented in 
ection with the school fairs 

will be held early in jSeptem-

The Orange meeting Wednesday 
- ing was a v a r i^  program 

a guessing contest, a chair 
iy, and a se^ 'n ce  building 
le.

Parent-Teacher Association 
111'hold its /first meeting of the 
ihool year/ on Tuesday evening 

31 ^ stea d  of the second 
a y / in  September which is 

;s CUMo’mar^ time. A pot luck 
/w il l be'served, at 7 o’clock 
ling the meeting.

:rs. Victor Burgesser"' has re
ed from spending the summer 
lew J.ersey with friends and 

,tivesr-..

Reserves Given Praise ^

Mairiage intentions have been 
announced Of Joseph Romeo, 
painter,’ of New Jersey, and Sarah 
'Salena Slmihgton of Tolland.
. ’The Tolland and Windham Coun
ties Annual Firemen's Association 
voted at their annual meeting 
August Ifi to meet quarterly and 
not monthly yhile the gas situa
tion continues.' The next meeting 
will be held with the Crystal I.akle 
firemen. Tolland firemen are in 
this Jurisdiction.

M rs..Zoo Beokley has returned 
to , lier summer 'home, ' ‘ ‘Cubby 
Hoiisc,” after a few days’ business 
trip in New York City.

Russeil Williams and sister. 
Miss Williams^ had as recent 
guests, relatives from Rockville 
and Hartford.

Ml. and Mra. William Li.sweJI 
and three children were guests last 
week of relatives in Boston, Mass.

Siindajv^ 7:,70 p. m., the Young 
People's^roup of the church met 
at the home of John an^ Jane 
Riley at Stone Croft Annex for 
their weekly meeting.
. Leopold Frank Putz, son of Mrs, 

4crioda Putz, Mile Hill, west f>f Tol
land. graduated Saturday, Aug. 21,, 
from the Naval Air Training Cen
ter, Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, and 
was commi.ssioncd an ensign in the 
United States Naval Reserves. 
He received .pie-flight training at 
the Chapgi Hill, North Carolina, 
pre-flight school.

JHerixirt E. Babcock. 6.1. whose 
funeral was held in Providence, 
Rhode Island, Aug. .19. was buried 
in the Skungamaug cemetery, Tol
land. in th^famlly plot. His lath
er was a former resident of Tol
land and the son of the late Eu
gene and Ellen Baker Babcock.

Henry Krecko of., the Naval 
Training Station at Skmpson, N. 
Y., was recently home for a short 
furlough in Tolland. - '

Private Reginald Rovazz® of 
shfleld. Calif., has been horrte

Fires
V

Among Hii 
'Shoot Dam

V I 'm
Marat 
for hnt^^w days as gpieat of his par- 
pnta ^  Buff Cap section of Tol
land.-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham 
and dnughter.NDinna, are enter
taining 'relatlve^v from Verona, 
New Jersc;^.^ ’■ ‘ ' x

Jarvis Bro\^, of Manchester, 
was an over night guesf' in town 
Friday night. •

Mrs. Martha Graham ha's rttilrh- 
cd home from treatnrent g t  thb. 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

On Wednesday, Aug. 26, at' Lhe 
Rockville City hospital, a little., 
daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mra. Roland Sears of Union street, 
Rockville. The child is a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Knybel of Snipsic section of Tol
land. _

A hearing was held Tuesday, 
Aug. 24, at the Probate' Court. 
Tolland, upon the application of 
A. Roger Magnuson, administra
tor of the eatate of Mary E. Mag
nuson, late of Tolland, who re
quested peiTnisslon, to sell certain 
real estate owned by the' deceased 
and located in Tolland.

The Junior Leaguers of Tollijind 
held a social' dance Friday, night 
Aug. 27, at the Tolland Town hall 
for the benefit o f the/honor roll 
fund. A large number from out 
o f town were present to help in 
this worthy cause.

(Continued from Page One)

at 4 ;i6 a. m! announcing Nazi mar
tial law.
'■ The king threatened to abdicate 
if the cabinet accepted a drastic 
•lltimatiim submitted by German 
Minister Werner Best on Saturday. 
The cabinet’s flat rejection of the 
demands signalled the end of Dan^ 
ish collaborati'on and the smashing 
of the German effort to establish 
Denmark as a showcase model for 
other occupied countries.

The Danish people received little 
information of the swlft,r1rioYement 
of events in their cqiVhtry., as no 
newspapers had bepn published for 
two days. . ' ,

Radio Rrofli^eusts Warning 
The Danish radio latpr i an

nounced, that Von Hannecken had 
taken over all court and civil fqnc-. 
tioris.' The radio broadcast a warn
ing that court martials would be 
established Immediately. to mete 
out the death penalty and other se
vere s«nti?rices for violators of -the 
martial law. ' \

Danish laws will be revised along 
Nazi lines, In addltlQjtt- to "a new 
arrangement of the public life of 
Denmark.” the Von Hannecken an- 
nouniyment said. It added that 
loyal civil servants would be re
tained under German control.

(The Nazi-controlled Kalund- 
bork radio in Denmark, meanwhile, 
was recorded by U. S. government 
monitors as asserting: “ It can
now he stated that absolute quiet 
reigns all over thei country.” The 
broadcast added that the “ state 
administration and all enferprise.s, 
including tho.se hitherto on strikfe, 
are now working.” )

Hunk By ’^nrpe^ Plane'
The light ..coaatal deferise ship 

Niels luel was one of the vessels 
that tried to escape, but it was 
sii,p.k by a German torpedo plane In 
the Ise fjord. The 3b-year-old 
warship was commanded by Capt. 
Carl Westermann, vice-chairman 
of the Danish House of Commons, 
and there wefe reports here that a 
number of prominent persons were 
among the 369 persons aboard who 
were reported saved and landed at 
Helsingoer.

Three more Danish Naval ships 
carrying a total of about 75 per- 
ons reached Sweden this morn- 

iJ

k ^ C H fiS T E li E V E rO N G  E E E A liO ,

Honor Guests at Farewdl Party

■’Major N, J. Curtis Mrs. N. J, Curtis

dor them to resist the Germans in 
1940. . /

Sltifford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

ford, , Aug. 30—(J9—After 
reaerye .units of the Conhwitl- 
State Guaril deployed oyer 

rtfolrd county. yesterday'~to show 
at they could ilo to ward pff en- 

flying columns,'*impersonated 
Irogular State Guard units, MaJ. 
10 8 . Bldwell, brigade staff o f- 
r,>Aclared: “The reserves made 
plondid show’ing and Indicated, 

[ively that, should an eraer- 
occur, th ^  could- execute. 

V mission assigned them in a 
ndable maimer. Their tralfi- 

1 and lliitlative were commented 
.favorably by Col. Francis A.
' , in comiiiand of tlje. Sixth

district In Connecticut: 
Lalso by Maj. Rosa Whistler of 

I^Virat Service command, who is 
to o f State Guard trai'rtin .̂

Vice Cbalnnain Post

dt Aug. 80—*(J>)—Former 
ptcy Referee David M. 

Vice-president o f  the 
Savings finfl Loan 

o f New Havon, has ac- 
I a  tl-«-yea r appointment u  
Iminnan o f the CkmnecUcut 

sM u n oe  committee, it was 
today by CSiatrman 

I Rewss. Richman will aerve' 
I to State Police Oommla- 

Xdward J. Hickey,' who is 
a atetewide hoiisfe-to* 

vaas for .the thinf war

Mr. and Mra. John G. Rishton of 
Staffordvllle; residents' here for 
over 25 years, observed their 54th 
weddjng anniversary yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rishton are the 
guests of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Tallman of East Hartford, at their 
summer cottage at Misquamicut, 
Westerly, R; I. The couple were 
married in Coventry Center, L. I 
August 29. 1889, and have made 
their home In this section since 
1916. Mr. Rishton was employed 
as foreman of the carding depart
ment of the former Fabyan Wool- 
er̂  mill for many years.and was la
ter superintendent,, 'retiring 16 
years ago. The couple have been 
active In church and civic affairs, 
and have a granddaughter Bar 
bars Tallman also of Hartford.

Application for a marriage li' 
cense was filed, at the town clerk’s 
office here by Thomas William 
Benson, U. S. Coast Guards, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Henry Ben
son of 122'2 Birch street, Jdam 
Chester and Miss DOreen EUikabeth 
'Thompson, cjerical work, of 112 
Waddell road, Manchester, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cecil 
of'Thompson.

George E. Cady, 94, a former 
resident of Stafford, died in Hart 
ford, after a lortg illness. He was 
born in Stafford Springs, and was 
a brotljer of former t4eut.-Gov. 
Ernest Hyde Cady., Funeral ser
vices were held Friday in Hartford 
and burial took place In the Cady 
family lot,: Stafford 'st'reet eeme- 
teT - , •
• The service flag representing the 
parishioners ih the armed forces of 
the Trinity Lutheran church was 
unveiled at services yesterday 
morning at'-the church. Luncheon 
was served In the church parlors.

Bodies of Three Recovered

Boston, Aug, 30. — (JP> — The 
bodies of three men lost Friday In 
a collision of .two Navy training 
planes during target practice over 
Vineyard sound have been recover
ed, the First Navy district re
ported today. .The victims were: 
Alexander E. S. Abalanskls, Fort 
Johnson. N, Y.; Bernard O. Man
ning, Hull avenue. New York, and 
Roger W. krager, Dlnghamton^ 
rt. Y. . ,. ■ ■■

Kager To . Press Air Offensive

Philadelphia, Aug. 30, —  (A*) 
Robert McLean, president o f The 
Associated Press ahd o f The Eve
ning Bulletin, Just back after a 
month in Engldnd and ScoUand, 
•Md todaj) the British; confident 
of yicto^'’ are eager to press the 
AUled offenShe to the fullest lest 
tM  Germans develop an effective 
defenM a g a ^ t  bombers.

Mkrine and Royal Guard forces 
fought^'n brief but spirited battle 
with theG^rmah troops who tried 
to invade ths royal barracks and 
Naval yard In'l^openhagen as the 
scuttling was in''-irogrcs8, Danes 
Who escaped to Sweden report
ed.

45 Vessels Sunfex 
Forty-five -vessels of Various 

types. Including two new destroy
ers and nine submarines,' Wem. 
sunk, ammunition ’ dumps blown 
up, and harbor fortifications 
wrecked.

Nazi troops surrounded the royr 
al palace at Amallenborg, but the 
Royal Guard blocked all entrances 
and exchanged a barrage of gun
fire with the Germans. Resistance 
ceased only when King {Christian 
X gave the order.

TTie venerable king, who Wilt be 
73 next month, was , Interned in 
Sorgenfrl castle outside Copen
hagen. Nazi troops were posted 
around the castle.

Bxperted to Abdicate 
(The London Dally Telegraph 

reported from ■ Stockholm this 
morning that King Christian was 
expected to abdicate. This report 
said diplomatic eirejea in the Swed
ish capital were discussing forma
tion of a frde Danish government 
in London. )

The military dictatorship was 
Imposed as the climax o f a raplu 
.series of sa'botage acta in the past 
two weeks throughout the reluct
ant German vassal state, overrun 
by Hitler’s forces' in 1940.

‘Recent disturbances have 
ihown that Danish authorities' are 
b longer in position to maintain 

law and order.”,  said t ^  martial 
law deerqe. “ Dlsturtertces created 
by enemy agents ■ "are directly 
pointed at German armed forces.” 
Threatens “ Ruthless Use of Arms”  

Gen. Herman Von Hannecken 
the dermah commander in Den
mark, issued the decree; threaten
ing "ruthless use of arms” to en
force it.

It banncis all strikes. Civil com
munications, street traffic „ after 

-dkrk and assemblies of more than 
five persons except fbr chufeh 
services. Tpe death-penalty was 
provided for those who incite 
workers to- strike ”,t(x the detriment 
of German amied forces.”

T he jQ.cfman move’ to take over 
full control of the kingdom ^ w ith  
Danish civil servants Instructed to 
stay'on tbc job under direct Nazi 
supervision-cam e a<ter the goV' 
emment of Premier Eric'Seaveniua- 
flatly refuged to bow' to a' drastic 
.eight-point ultimatum presented 
Saturday iw Gernian Minister 
Wemer'Best. , '  '

It was said this ultimatum car
ried many of the same terms em
braced within the martial, law 
order.

Cabinet Promptly Keelgns 
Travelers reaching Sweden said 

the Danish cabinet promptly re
signed when Ike' demands, were 
presented. All were said to have 
been arrested, although there ap
peared a possibility some ;may 
have been included among a group 
of civilians brought to Sweden by 
the fleeing Naval vessels.

Best delivered the ultimatum >Qp 
returning from Germany to get in
structions on combatting the ever- 
increasing resistance throughout 
Denmark. The iron hand ctf Gesta
po (Jhief Heinrich Himmler was 
seen in the stringent German 
measures. >

AH the ships that reached Swe
den docked at Landskitnia except 
for one torpedo boat which raced 
info Malmoe to elude tke guns o f a 
German submarine and airplane.

Admiral Vedel, cx>mmgnder of 
the Danish .Navy, was reported 
without coh flF ^tloh  to have 
reaotaed Malmoe. Vgdel has been 
commander since the resignation 
(>f Admiral Rechnitzer, who step
ped out when h is. under officers 

Uuotested that he (leclined to or-

Events in Denmark/
Seen as framing

Stockholm, Aug. 30—(/P)—Swed
ish Prime, Minister Per Albln 
Hansson asserted'in a speech gt 
Kalmar yesterday that swiftly 
changing events In Denmark were 
n '‘warning, to all of us always to 
be watchful.”

•Observing that the Danish crisis 
was an example that “situations 
can, change very soon.” he added:

’T)ur hearts arc beating for Den
mark.”

.Still In Ikingerous Position
The prime minister and other 

.Swedish governmem leaders haye 
maintained that . rmu^ral Sweden 
still iskn a dtrngerqus\war pqsi- 
tion. -

Commenting editorially on Den
mark, the Stockholm newspaper 
Tidnlflg.in predicted’ difficulties for 
Germans handling Danes “who will 
not surrender freedom."! It assert
ed that "German militarists, Irri-. 
tated by sabotage acts, were guil
ty of all encroachments and provo
cation between .German soldiers 
and Danish civilians.”

The Stockholm newspaper NYA 
Dagllgt Aljchanda said that tight- 
enlng'of the Gorman retgn over 
Denmai^ "comes as Germany’s 
position changes for the worse.

"A fter defeats on the eastern 
front. Africa and Italy and with 
Allied Invasion threatening, Ger-., 
many behaves more and more des
perately in occupied countriea,” 
the paper added.

The paper Aftontidnlngen recall
ed the Nazis promised full inde
pendence for Denmark and Nor- 
\>'ay and saldr "now one knows 
what promises from  that quarter 
are worth.’ ’

Admits Striking 
Mother 5 Times

Waterbury, Aug. 30.—(J>)— Pe
ter Masnickas, 36, charged with 
brutally assaulting his mother 
with his fists, wa.s cindered held 
under $5,000 bonds for a hearing 

, Saturday when arraigned before 
Judge Charles R. Summa In city 
court today.
-^ rs . Annie Masnickas, 52, 

mother of the accused, is report
ed in fair conditidn today at St. 
Mary's hospital. X-ray photos are 
being taken to determine if she 
has fractures o i  the skull. Jaw and 
aim.

Detective Lieut. William F. 
Pollard said the son admitted 
striking his mother five times 
with his closed fist. --

Present Gifts 
To S. A. Heads

Obituary Sees Town Lax^

Deaths

.‘5 Lilterly Ships- 
To Be Liiuiiehed

South Portland.

Major and .Mrs. N. J. 
Curtis Well Remem
bered by Friends.

Major and Mrs. N. J. Curtis-of 
the local Salvation Army Corps, 
who are leaving this week Tpr 
their new post In Cambridge',- 
Mass., bade farewell to the sol
diers, several of the Orafige .or
ganizations and toipispeople at a 
capacity service held in the cita
del last night.

The program opened'- wltk cho
rus singing, prayer and scripture. 
The Salvation Army band played 
two selections, and the Songster 
Brigade under the leadership of 
Robert Lyons, led in group num
bers.

Presented With W((itrh 
Sergeant-Major John Lyons 

was the first speaker and was fol
lowed by Miss Lillian Kittle and 
David Addy, who sang a duet, 
"Alone.” David Mullen and David 
Dickson, past masters o f District 
No. 23, repre-sentiiig the Orange 
Orders, presented to Major Cur- 
tic c  handsome Omen gold watch 
engraved with his Hionogram. 
Mrs. Ruby Hazen spoke for the 
women’s Orange lodges. Mrs. AU 
bert V. Lindsay, worthy mistress 
of Daughter.s of Liberty, No. 125, 
L.O.LI., and In Its behalf, pre
sented to Mrs. Curtis,- chaplain of 
the lodge, a bekutiful cameo 
brooch. Mrs. Janies Munsie, Sr., 
o f Chestnut street, also presented 
to, Mrs. Curtis a handsome afghan 
and pillow which she had made 
ebpccially for her.

Express Appreciation 
Miss Joy ..Curtis received a wal

let from the 'Sunday school, a five- 
year diary from the Junior Sing
ing company, and a pencil from 
the girls with who.a she was as
sociated at Cheney Brothers, Mrs. 
Curtis expressed the deep appre
ciation of herself and members of 
the family for the generosity and 
thoughtfulness of their friends in 
the Salvation Army and lodges.'

Other speakers included Mrs. 
Nora Addy McCleary, representing 
the Red Cross. Thomas Maxwell

ig. 30__ and'Judge Eaton of the Odd Fel-
'' lows. A girls’ quintet composed of

Ruby Leggett, Lillian Kittle, Joy 
C^irtis, Ethel Perrett and Ruth

(/P)—Three Liberty ships „ wlÛ  be 
launched from the Neyv England
Shipbuilding Corp. yarlSs here to- Tjirkington sang, " c o d  ^ 'U l Take

About Town
The family of-^Jbert W. Harri-. 

.son of 33 M.vrtle street is visiting 
Mrs. Harrison’s brothgr-ifi-law and 
sister, Mr. knd Mrs. Arthur An- 
der.son, at their- siim m ^- home, 
"Blueberry Acres,” Athol, M ^s.

There will be an Important 
meeting of Memorial Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias -Wednesday 
evening, September 1 at Lithuan
ian Hall on Gplway street at 8 
o’clock.

Corporal Henry J. Grzyb, son 
of Mr., -and Mrs. Stanlejr CJrzyb, 
o f^ 6  North street, has completed 
training at the Army Air Forces 
Technical-^'' Training Command 
achool, at Chanute Field, Rantoul, 
Illinois. He graduated as an 
electrical specialist.

Aviation Cadet Robert E. Den
ton, of 39 Stephen street, is now 
stationed at the San Antonio, 
Texas, Aviation Cadet Center.

Mrs. Florence E. Fish of 42 Lilac 
street has as her guest this week, 
Mrs. Mai’garet W. Smith of Pitts
burgh, Pa., formerly of this town.

morrow, symbols of the deter
mined war production effort win
ning the maritime ” M" and victory 
flag for the huge plant.

Rear Admiral Kipiory S. Land, 
Maritime commission chairman, 
will present the. merit burgee and 
flag after two of the merchant
men are hauled from their con
struction basin at the east yard 
and before the third vessel, the 
105th built at the plant, slides into 
Portland harbor from ways at the 
west division.

The aergo carriers to be launch
ed from the plant which covers a 
mile stretch o f what less _  than 
three years ago waa marshland, 
are the William Deyvltt Hyde and 
Cyrus H. K. Curtis, built in the 
basin, and the Anna Howard Shaw.

Baldwin iSupports 
Air DfevelQphiC’ii;

*rtf(?rd,. A-ug. 30.—(P)—Gover- 
Baldwip in

Ha
nor Bald^dp in a letter to the Ciyll 
Aeronaullcfs' board at Washington. 
D. C., urges approval of the Con
necticut Development commis- 
sifm’s request for new and extend- 
ed^Sjr transportation facilities in 
this sfote.

The Iw er  precedes a hearing In 
New York,' beginning Sept. 8, at 
which Francis Murphy, general 
manager of The T.lmes, and chair
man of the Aviation .committee of 
the Development commission,' will 
file a  brief on C7onnecticut|s needs 
together with a brochure present
ing plans for the'post-war deviriqp- 
raent of Bradley Field as an In
ternational air terminal.

Public RecprUs
Johnsoh Enters 

Political Race

to Cottage 
Woodbridge

to Cottage 
Woodbridge

Warrantee Deeds .
Cheney Brothers to Howard R. 

Jjlttle, 1.25 acres o f land w est-of 
Autumn street.

Alexander Jarvis 
Homes Inc., lot BO, 
tract, Center street

Alexander Jarvis 
Homes Inc., lot 30, 
tract,. Center street..

Cottage Homes Ihc. to- Howard 
,E. and Evelyn S, Bradway, proper, 
ty on Center street.

(Jottage Homes Inc.; to Walter 
H. and Kathryne P. Leggett, prdp- 
erty on' Centek street

Certificate o f . Devise 
' The estate'bf Frank L. Holjlste’r 
to Pearl H. Burke, property on 
Hollister street

. 'Victor J. Johnson 6t 4 Grand
view street has filed for the pri 
maries as . 'a candidate ' for the 
Board o f Selectmen, assuring 
contest in this instance as all o f 
the present members of the boartl 
have filed.

The deadUne for filing expires at 
midnight tonight and the town 
clerk will be' ort duty until that 
hour to receive last ti^ iite  inten
tions. I

Oall Off Strike Vote

Phliadelpbia, Aug. 30.—(/Pi— A 
strike vote sch'eduled to begin to
day among 12,000 hosiery workers 
from coast Jtp coast was called off 
less than i !2 houfs before the first 
ballots were to. have been cast. 
Cancellation the vote, which 
would have. been the first in the 
Pennsylvania-New Jersey area un
der the 30-day “ Cooling Cff”  
period prescribed J 'by the Rmith- 
Connally act, was announced by 
Fred.G. Krivonos,.acting regional 
director . of the NaUonal Labor 
Relationli board, who'was to have 
supervised it. ,

Sect! As Best Candidate

Hartford, Aug.. 80—(/t^—' Sena- 
ton William H. .Mortensen, still 
prominently, .nientioned as the pos
sible Ret>ubtfcan mayoral candi
date In the fall election, was de
scribed today by Attorney Joseph 
B. Griffin, G.O.P. nominee ip 1939 
and 1941, as an excellent choice 
and “ the beat candidate that the 
party can Mcurs..

alkoat Threat W U ^raw n

sjjringfield, ni,, Aug. 30.—(/P)-^ 
TTirdat of a walkout by war pro
duction workers gt two . Spring- 
field plants o f the AUla-Chalmen( 
Manufacturing company was with
drawn temporarily today, pending 
the outcome of g ,Wai*"Labbf bqgrd 
hearing in Washington Sept..11 o f 
a union Jurisdictional dispute. Der- 
tifleaUon of the dispute between 
the United Farm Equipment and 
Metel Workers (C30), reco^nizsd 
as bargaining agency at the plants 
unUl April, 1944, and District 50, 
United Mine Workers o f America, 
to the WLB by Secretary of Labor 
Perkins was orb ited  by District 
50 officials with ha'ving “saved the 
situation.”  ’

Need Women to Help

Hartford, Aug. — M̂Vs. H.
H. Armstrong, vloe-cliairman in 
charge, ̂ of women’s activities for 
the Connecticut W ar Finance com
mittee, said today there waa urg^ 
ent neisd o f . woniien to help at the 
start-{Of'.the “ Buy Tankge Subs” 
campaign and the third war loan 
drive, especially in tbh retail divi
sion. “ ‘Their principal function in 
this connection will be to acquaint 
a list o f their local retailers with
the details of the retailers’ coop- ______ _____________
erâ on th the campaign,” aha said, ipitel. Boi^a

Cat-e of You.” \VilUam Hall spoke 
in behalf of the Young People and 
Robert L y^ sr the Songsters. A 
selection by 'tjie band and a . duet 
by .Mrs. RoberURichardsoh and her 
brother David Addy, "Wonderful 
Story of Love,” was^fplioweif by 
the closing song, “God Be. With 
You Till w e  Meet Again,”  with 
band accompaniment.

Telegram from Son 
A touching Incident during the 

evening wrfs when Major- Curtis 
paused, to read a tele.gram that 
was handed to him. It was from 
his son, Seaman Reginald Curt’s, 
who is at Camp Sampson, with the 
message, "Goodby and good luck,” 
from John, Carson and Reg.”
' Thia morning Major and Mrs. 

Oirtis'were cheered to have a let-, 
ter from . their eldest son. John, 
who is iri England with the U. S. 
Army, with the new.s that he has 
been made athletic director of his 
outfit. Carson is also with the 
Navy at Norfolk, Va., and all 
three boys enlisted from Manches
ter, where the Curtis’s are termi
nating their second term o f service 
to the corps and Manchester, to 
the regret o f all.

Mrs. Cyrue G! Tyler 
Mrs. Bessie Skinner Tyler, wife 

of Cyrus G. Tyler of Vernon, for
merly of thl (̂ town, died suddenly 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o ’clock, 
while' on a visit with her daugh
ter. Miss Marion Tyler of Kgyes- 
port, N. J. Miss Ruth 1^l6r ac
companied per mother. ,
■- Mrs. Tyler- lived in .Manchester 
fdc>more than 25 years, and srfter' 
moving to Vernon continued heir 
Interest and activities In the North 
Methodiat''<Aurch. She was presi
dent of the Ladles’ Aid Society and, 
one of the org^ izers and caterers 
for ten years of the Simple Simon 
Sandwich shop. This-project was 
successfully conducted lii the for
mer one-room Oakland school- 
house, until this present summer 
when rationing of food and curtail, 
ed tran.sportatlon closed many 
such popular eating places. Wom
en of the Aid society of the North 
Methodist church carried bn the 
work for the benefit of the church. 
During' the winter season Mrs. Ty
ler, who was an outstanding cook 
for large parties, assisted at the 
Y. M. C. A. or the Manchester 
Country Club.

Besides her husband and the 
daughtera above mentioned, she 
leaves another daughter, (Thrlstine. 
A daughter, Florence, died several 
years ago. The sons are Carl, 
Merle, Cyrus G. Jr., Nelson, who is 
at present overseas, and Ralph, 
who is in the Navy. She leaves nine 
grandchll-lren, five sisters and a 
brother. They arg Mrs. Florence 
Spencer of HigganumV Mrs. Her
bert Skinner o f Higganum. Mrs. 
George Harvey of Middletown. 
Mrs. Lafayette Gladwin of Hlg- 
ganiim, Mrs. Raymond Burr and 
Arthur Skinner, both of Haddam.

Mrs. Tyler was a" member of 
Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
as-sociatlon, and was well liked by 
both her church and fraternal 
a.ssociates.

The funeral has been set for 
Wedne.sday hoping that her aon 
Ralph may be able to attend. A 
private service for members of 
the family will be held Wednesday 
morning at II o’clock. The re
mains will then be removed to the 
North Methodist church kor the 
funeral service at 2:30 o ’clock. 
Rev. Dr. Earl H. Furgeson o f the 
North Methodist church will offi
ciate, assisted by Rev. Marvin S. 
Stocking, of Portland, a former 
minister. Interment will be in 
the Buckland cemetery. Arrange
ments are In charge of Undertak
er Mark Holmes. Friends may 
call at the Tyier home In Vernon 
after seven o’clock this evening.

On War Bonds
Complacency Deplored 

By Chairman Alvord in 
Talk to Kiwanians.
Manchester’s complacency In the 

war effort waa deplored this noon 
by Harold C. Alvord, chairman of 
this town’s War Bond drive com
mittee, In a. , talk before the Kl- 
wania club at their weekly meeting 
at the Country club. Everyone In 
Manchester must take It upon 
‘himself to sacrifice in social func
tions and other pleasure SKtivities 
in order to put the campaign 'I 
across, Mr. Alvord said.

Too much is taken for granted, 
Mr. Alvord asserted, and he hoped 
that the Kiwanians would do all 
possible to try to awakem the 
public to the war crisis. All serv- 
jce/clubs in Manchester, the Rotar- 
ians, Kiwanians, Exchange cliib 
and Soroptimiats will be a^ked to 
give assistance in the drive, he 
said. The local quota,'set by Mr. 
Alvord is $750,000 and 4t is hft 
plan to try to sell $350,000 worth 
of “E ” bonds. In this way he will 
try to sell more bonds to the small 
buyer. Series VE” gives the- pur
chaser $4 for every $3 when the 
bond matures. Interest is at the 
rate of 2.9 per cent amially and 
Is compounded semiannually. The 
drive will open on September 9 and 
conclude on September 30.

Mr. Alvord was Introduced to 
the Kiwanians by Thomas Fergu
son. Jot Elder was the winner of 
the attendance prize which Was 
presented by Captain Joel Nichols.

Second Suspension 
Order Aniiounced

Hbspitnl Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Agnes 

Cross, and Dolores Cross, 140 
Green Road; Philip Skewes, 713 
Hartford Road; Charles H. Millard, 
New York.

Admitted Sunday: Nancy Hem
ingway. 82 Wells street; Miss Rina 
Borsotti. Andover; George W. Ta
bor, Ea.st H artford;-E. Theodore' 
Bantly, Jr„ 44 Porter street: Mrs. 

'kfory Rider, Hartford; Fred Eng- 
lahd, 172 ^h.ool street; Richard 
PrevOst, 476 Main street; -Willlart 
Darllnif.NS Church street.

Dischaiged ’ Saturday; -Frank 
Hoxie, 9 Main, street; Mrs. Annie 
Eneman, 791 M^in street-;.. Mrs. 
Liola Churlla, 54 'NPitkin stseeti 
Mrs. Femesia Pantaleo, 216 School 
street; Miss Helen Ray, Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: M n. Rob
ert Gavigan and daughter, ■ 205 
North Elm street; Mrs. Julia Par- 
clak, Vernon; Mrs. Myles StandisH 
and daughter, Bolton Center; Cor
nelius Stager, 224 Porter street; 
Miss ^Marie Breqiian, 7 Nelson 
Place; Mrs. Theodore Huri mid son, 
295 Main Street.

DlKbarged tpday: Nancy Hem
ingway, 82 Wells street.

Births Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer. Hills, An
dover; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oreh Cone, WiUimantic; a daughter 
to Mr. Mra Kenheth Reynolds, 
125 Autumn street, and a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Little
field, Wapping. •

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hyde, 30 Delmont 
s t m t
. Death: Sunday,’ Mrs.. BUzabetb 

Blackwood, 16 Trotter street.
Death: Today, Mrs. Belle. Jack- 

son, 29 Pllney s t r ^ t  iHartford.

CUnloa . ^
Tuesday, 10 a. m.—Ttmsil and 

Adenoid.
Wednesday, i  p. m.—Y. M. C. A. 

WeU Baby.
Friday, 2 p. m.—̂ CUnic room, 

WeU Baby.

George A. Rirhman
George A. Richman. .58. of 59 

Prospect street, Rockville,, died 
S atu l^ y  at Rockville City ̂ Hos
pital. B'orn In Manchester, he hki 
lived In Rockville about 40 years. 
He wa.s formerly employed at the 
Hockanum Mills, and at the time 
of his death, was employed by the 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft hi East, Hartford. 
He leaves his father, Oliver Rich
man; a brother. Leonard Richman, 
both of this town, amj two sisters, 
Mrs. Frank Bedworth of Hartford 
and Mrs. Adam-Mankin of this' 
town. He was a member o f Rock
ville Lodge of Hllks. " '

The Tuneral will fee’’- held Tues
day at 2 p. m. at the John B. 
Burke funeral Home, 87 East Cen
ter street. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., of the South Methodist church, 
will officiate. Burial wiU be in East 
cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
this evening and until the hour of 
the funeral. ~  ■

Are Reported 
Plehs iRire Drivers

Incom- 
newed, 

pleasiira

Mrs. John P. Blackwood
Mrs. Elizabeth Blackwood, wife 

of John P. Blackw(x>d, of 16 Trot
ter street, died Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 at Manchester ;MemoriaI 
hospital. She was bom Nov. 29, 
1862 in Glasgow. Scotland, and 
came to the United States iri 1800. 
She has resided' in Manchester for 
23 years.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by one daughter, Beatrice, 
sjid one sister. Miss Catherine Kil
patrick, o f Baltimore, Md., and 
several nieces and nephews. ’  ’

The fimeral will be held at her 
home Tuesday at 2 p. m. Rev. 
James A. Young, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarerie, o f which 
she was 'a m'ember, will offlcilate. 
Burial will be in East cgriietery. 
Thomas G. Dougan is m charge of 
funeral arrangements.

Friends may call at the/home 
from 7 p. m. today until the hour 
o f the funeral;' (

Hartford, Aug. 3();^. 
plete returns ^rom the 
rigid enforcement of the 
driving ban over the week-end 
veal that at least 110 Connecticut 
motorists Were reported as pleas
ure drivers, state OPA said today.

Throughout the state. 50 sum- 
nfonsea already have b ^ n  serveit 
o f which 10 were In or near Hart
ford, and an additional 60 drivers 
were reported for continued ihves- 
tigaUon. /

The list may show "k consider
able increase”  by the end of today, 
when all Investlgatprs will have 
submitted their reports, an Official 
said.

The enforcement drive will be 
continued for the duration of.the 
-pleasure driving ban in an attempt 
“ to squeeze every last possible 
drop o f gasoline Into local resuve 
supplies,” according to the'OPA.

Hay-Fever Victims 
Given Respite

Se%’en« Awarded Medals

Washington, Aug. 30—((F)— Sec
retary ot th e ' Navy Knox has 
swarded silver ster medals to five 
officers M d two enlisted men for 
“conspiciiow gallantry- and In
trepidity”  aboard submarines on 
war patrols in the Pacific. Those 
decorated Included Lieut. Robert 
E. Cutts, 28. Milford, N. H., son 
o f CapL Elwin Fisher Cutts, com
manding officer,' Submarine Base, 
New London. Conn., and Mimhin- '̂ 
1st ^ s t e r  J. Demnth.- 28. warrant 
officer, Peter Brent Brigham hoe-

Mrs. Ella W , Anthony 
Mrs. Ella (Wilson) Anthony died 

early this m om jng'at her home, 
353 Windham Road,.WllIimanttc.

Mrs. Anthony waa the daughter 
o f John W. and Jane P, Forid WU- 
son and was bom in Manchester. 
She leaves her: husband, Frank W. 
Anthony, one sister; Mrs. J; How
ard Keith o f Williman{tic, and a 
brother, Arthur J. Wilson o f Hart
ford, also a /niece, Mrs. Alden 
Wells. ■ ‘  '

Mra. Anthony was a member of 
the Mansfield Congregational 
church. Echo Grange, 180, and of 
the Womah’s Relief Corpe o f Wil- 
Umantic.

Her funeral will be Jield Wednes
day afternoon nt her home at 2 
o ’clock,' with burial in Scotland 
cemetery. • ’

.Funerals
Charles Miner'

The funeral o f Charles Miner 
was held this afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
from the William P. ^ la b  funeral 
home on Main street. " Rev. EUiison 
Marvin, curate . at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church, officiated, both 
at the funeral home and at the 
West cemetery where burial took 
place! T h e  - bearers were Lester 
and Roland Baxter, Arthur Ptm - 
ber and Leon King.

Dragon flies contrary to popu
lar belief do tt'A doctor snakes, 
nor do. they sew the U ^  .pf chil
dren. j ■

Ha|\ford, Aug. 30— (/P) — Mild 
winds and other favorable weathei 
conditions have proved a b(x>n tc 
perennial hay-fever victims, gov- ' 
ing them a . respite from suffering 
in the first, two weeks of th^height 
o f the ragweed season, D. AIfre4 
L  Burgedorf, city Jieatth officer 
said today.

.Although last week was in a 10- 
day period usually showing th* 
heaviest amount of suffering frott 
the weed, the city health officer re- " 
ported that daily pollen oounU 
conducted by the Health dfpart- 
roent reached a high pf 39 durinf 
that week, ivhereas 50 usuall3 
brings on any noticeable amount oi-'̂

,suffering.
In the preceding vyeek, the pol ' ’ 

len count hit a high of 52, causlnt 
Dr. Burgdorf to describe the droi . 
in the second week and the delaj 
in. the ragweed season as “unusual’ 
and “departing from the pattern li 
the last three years.”. “

Reported On Uniiger .fftrike

Detroit, Aug. 30.—</P)—The De- 
News today sajrs that Mra 

Theresa Behrens, 44. one i t  foui 
persons arrested last Tuesday or. 
presidential warranto eharging 
violation of the , war-time espio
nage act has Vefused food ainct 
Thursday noon. The Federa 
Btlreau p f Investigation whict 
made the arrests refused to conv 
ment on Mrs. Behrens' cbnditior 
or even confirm that she had start 
ed a hunger strike.

Fortress Crews Reecood

, London, Aug. 8G -i< /IV ^ew a ol 
four Flying Fortresses lost'in ; 
Regensburg shuttle raid of Au . 
have been- rescued from the Med 
terranean by the AJraea Rescu< 
service. The A ir’ Minlsti^ Neyvi 
s e ^ c e  said today that one Ikuncl 
alone brought back 22 survivors 
Of the 40 airmen rescued .only on* 
needed medical attention.'

jr-’W.

W DRO“ 1360 Today’s Radio  vVNBO-;itio
Easusra War Time X

4:00—WTIC — Backstege Wlfe;.^ 
'-W'DRC-^ Home Front Reporter; 
News; WNBC—Blue Frolics.

4 :i5— WTIC — S t e l l a  Dallas;
WNfiC— Dick Jurgens.

4 :30—WTIC ---' Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC—Perry Como; WNBC— 
Time Views the News. 

4 ;45_W 'n C  — Young Widder 
Brown: WDRC Ad Liner;
WNBC—Alvino Rey. '.  

6 :00_W ’TIC—When a dirt Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Uner; 
WNB<3—News. X,

6 :16—WTIC—Portia Faces Life; 
WTHT—News; Music; WNBC— 
Dick Tracy.

6:30—W irtc— Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC—War Commentary: Mu
sical Interlude; Memory Lane; ■ 
W N be—Jack Armstrong.

5 :45—WTIC—Front Page Far
rell; WDRC—American Women; 
WTHT — Superman: WNBC — 
Archie Andrews.

Evening
6:00—WTIC — News; WDRC — 

News; WTHT News; WNBC— 
Terry and the Pitates. 

e ;15_W Tie-r-H istory In the Head- 
, lines: WDRC—George B. Arm

stead; WTHT — Sports: Music; 
pardens; WNBC—Spo.rta: News. 

6:30—W’TIC — Strictly Sporta: 
WDRC —  Patti Chapin Sings; 
WNBC — Feed Bag Frolics. 

6:45—WTIC — Lowell Thomas: 
WDRC — The World Today; 
News; WNBC — Harry HorUck. 

j;0 0 —W n c  — Fred Waring in 
'•Pleasure Time: WDRC — I Love 

a M jatery;. WTHT — Fulton 
• Lewis, J r ; WNBC —Awake at 
the Switch.

' 7:15— WTiC — News; WDRC — 
The Three Sisters: WTHT — 
Musical. Gems; WNBC —  The 

-  Lone Ranger.
7 :30—WTIC— Close Ups of Our

' ....  J ' .
Fighting Fronts; WDRC — 
Blondle: WTHT —Music.

7:45—WTIC—Ratlonirig.
8:00—w n c —Cavalcade of Aroer 

ica; WDRC — Vox Pop: WTHT 
—Sam Balter; WNBC—News.

8:16— WTHT— Music: WNBC — 
Lum and Abner.

8:3(J—WTIC — Frank Black’s Or
chestra; WDRC— Gay Nineties 
Revue; News; WTHT — News; 
Castles in the Air; WNBC — 
Adventures of Nero Wolfe.

9:00— WTIC —  The Telephone 
Hour; WDRC — R o m a n c e :  
WTHT—Gabriel H e a t t e r; 
WNBC — O unter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—Manpower, Ltd.
9:30—WTIC — Dr. I. Q.; WDRC 

—The Broadway Band Box; 
W TH l — The Return of Nick 
C a r t e r ;  WNBC — Spotlight 
Bahds; 'Hme Out for SporU.

10:00—WTIC — Ckmtented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen Ster 
Play; WTHT — R a y m p n d 
Clapper; WNBC — Rayinond 
Gram Swing.

10:16— WTHT — Concert Hour 
WNBC — Men. Machines snd 
Victory.

10:30—WTIC — Vacation Sere
nade; WDRC—Guy Lombardo's 
Orchestra; W N B C — Johnny 
Morgan’s Show.

11:00—WTIC — News: WDRC — 
News; Sporta: WTHT — News 
W NBC-News.

11:15—WTIC — H a r k n e B 8 of 
Washington; WDRC— Songs of 
Joan Brooka; WTHT — Music; 
W N B C -Tbe Music You Want.

11:30—w n c — Nocturne; WDRC 
—Johnny Long’s Orchestra.

11:45—WNBC — Daftce Orches
tra; News.

12:00—WTIC — News; Echoes 
from the Tropics; WDRC — 
News; WTHT—News. 

12;30:i^^/nC — California Sere
nade; N^ws.

Reds Split 
With Cards; 

Braves Win
j. ..........

Yanks Take Two Games 
At Boston; Rudy York 
Fails to Equal His 
Old Record.

Wide-Awake Whitey “

Kurowski

ninth on

Boston, Aug. 30—(/P)—A second 
suspension order against the Con
necticut Refining Co., West Haven. 
Conn., was announced today by the 
w a r Productlori Board here for al
leged violation of the original sus
pension order during .its effective • 
period, November 1942 through 
January 1943. That order restrict
ed the company in the quantities 
o f gasoline for delivery to 27 speci
fied service stations.

The hew suspension order states 
that the Connecticut Refining Co, 
although it had full khowledge of 
the permissible amounts of gaso
line which It could deliver each 
month to these service stations, 
nevertheless made excessive deliv
eries to certain of the stations dur
ing the effective dates o f the earl
ier order.

The new suspension applies until 
Sept. 13 and concerns deliveries to 
seven stations.

Benny9 Hope Broadcast 
X  From Overseas Camps

New York, Aug. 30— Jack * nounced in advance. Th<.tiroad- 
Benny and Bob Hope, now over-^ cast waa postponed froip Sunday,
seas entertaining Uncle Sam's 
fighting boys, have been getting 
on the air via short wave for the 
folks back home on occasion. Hope 
has 'broadcast three times, and 
^ n n y  will come on, NBC at 6 
p. rii. Tuesday for his second.

Two of the Hope programs, one 
from Wales and the other from

Listening tonight: NBC— 8 Wen- 
: dy Barrie in ’ ’Dear Funny Face” ; 
j 8:30 Richard Crooks, tenor; 9 

Voorhees coni^rt, Jascha Heifitz;
: 9:30 I. Q. Quiz;-10 Contented Con- 
I cert: 10:30 Vacation Serenade.

CBS—7:30 (West 10:30) Blon- 
; dlfelT 8 Vox Pop from Pensacola. 

Nwth Africa, were picked up si^' FIa.: 8:30 (Jay Nineties; 9 Ro- 
multeneously with the preaentk-' rtiance. “Mrs. Moonlight” ; 9:30 
tlon before service , men's SiudiTi Sinatra Bandbox; 10-Screen Guild, 
ences, while the other w a sd  Lpri- 1 “The Moon Is Down.” 
don Interview. Benny’s  Tuesday BLU—7 Awake at the Switch,
broadcast for half an hour w ill! Gagas; 8:30 Nero Wolfe drama; 
come from, Egypt where previ- 9 Counter Spy: 9:30 Xavier Cu-
ously he had Intervelwed some of 
the American fliers who^^mbeifi 
the' Rumanian oil fields.

Herbert Hoover has beeh sched
uled for another broadcast, this 
one for a CBS half-hour Friday 
night on ” A New Approach to 
Lasting Peace.”

at Band; i0 ;l5  Men, Machines. 
■Victory.

MBS— 7:30 Army Air Forces: 
8:30 Better Half Quiz; 9;30 Nick 
Carter: 11:30 Radio Newsreel 
from London.

A.

Rescheduling of Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill’s all-rietworK 
broadcast, i- including Canadian, 
Brltirh and short wave relays to 
nalce it world-wide, will put him 

olKthe air at 1 o'clock Tuesday 
aftehvqon. A forty-minute period 
has bMri^^arranged for the trans
mission, jWHh regular programs 
wltbiin that time being set aside. 
Tlie point of orlgtii^.waa not an-

Recoiiiiiieiul Beets 
Fon Home Canning

~  \ "
Boston, Aug. 30—One sure way 

to beat the pressure cif point ra- 
tiojilng on horns food supplies and 
aid the war effort is through thifr 
nutritious. beet, art official of the 
nation’s largest produce-buying 
company said today.

Urging housewives to take ad
vantage o f large volumes o f fine 
quality beets which are reaching 
harvesting peak, E. M; Muldoon,
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• What to expect Tuesday: NBC 
—9 a. m. Everything Goes; 12:30 
p. m Mirth and- Madnesii; 6:30 
Marie Berlni, tenor. CBS— 4 
Home Front: 5:15 Dr. H. J. Van- 
mook from London on Queen Wil- 
helmlna’s Birthday; 6:30'Jeri Sul- 
lavan. song. BLU— 12::30 Farm
and Home program. 2:30 Ladies 
Be Seated; 4 Blue Frolics Musical. 
MBS— 10:30 a. ro. Shady Valley 
Folks; 2:30 p. m. Nashville Va
rieties: 6:15 Chester Bowles on 
“ Rationing.”

A. 4  P. Food Stores’ director of 
sales for this area said!

‘Growers In some areas o f the 
last are faced with ovsr-abundant 

siipi^es of this perishable vegeta
ble. Housewives, can perform a real 
service boto to their families and 
to the natlonsby conserving needed 
food through nome canning and 
pickling 6f beets aUperiods of.peak 
producrion.”

Muldoon warned thatNutiless all 
available outlets are used .tlMnaove 
beets Into Immediate use,. either 
for home canning or for 'additional 
food to replace rationed items 
which are short this Summer, 
quantities of essential food will go 
to waste. While home-canned food 
does not go overseas, avery glass 
jar put up releases that rinuch 
more o f the commercially-process
ed food for war; uses, he-said.

Fifteen pounds of beets, without 
fopst will yield about five quarts 
when canned or pickled, Muldoon 
said, and free leaflets containing 
approved riiethoda and recipes are 
available at the company’s stores.

WTIC

By Ted Meier 
A. P. Sporta Writer 

It seems far-fetched, but there 
Is a possibility that the Clni^natl 
Reds may overhaul the St. Louis 
Cardinals in another of those hot 
September finishes usually asso
ciated with the National Litague.

A  quick glance at the standinga 
shows the (terds out in front'by 19 
1-2 games with only 34 left to 
play. The standings fail to show, 
however, that in tb.e last two 
weeks the second place Reds ap
parently have found themselves.
In that period they won 14 of 18. 
Including three straight over the 
Redbtrds before losing the second 
half of yesterday’s twin bill.

The largest crowd in the history 
of Crosley Field— 88,017, includ
ing 35,417 paid— turned out tn,Cln 
Ginnati yesterday and watcheii the 
Reds win the opener, 5 to 3, and 
lose the nightcap, 3 to 2 in-11 in 
nlngs after coming .frqjrf behind 
to tie the score in ^  —
Max' Marshall’s single.

' Riddle p  lUddle 
Elmer Rlddlp received credit for 

his 17th wlii,/Iri the first game, al 
though It ̂ took Clyde Shoun’s relief 
pitching-^ to stop the Cards from 
the seyentb on.'Tn the nightcap it 
was Max Lanier- who kept the 
Cards’ lead from being shaved to 
'8 1-2 games.

Taking the mound in the tenth 
Lanier pitched two perfect in
nings, striking out four o f the six 
batters to face him. In addition he 
singled to start the 11th and even 
tually scored the winning run on 
Walker Cooper's one-base.

Rildy York, Detroit slugger, 
clouted,two homers as the TigeYs 
beat the St. Louis Browns twice,
15 to 5 and •I to 2, but fell one shy 
of tying his 'record of socking 18 
roundtrlppers lii on,e month, The 
Tigers are idle todfty and tomor 
row, th'us costing Ydrk a chance 
to break the record. The foiir- 
basers were York’s 29th and 30th 
of the year.

Yanks Win Two
Keller’s homer and his 24 th of 

the season came with one on In the 
ninth Inning «  the flrsj game and 
tied the acore^at 4-4. Iri the tenth 
Weatherly walloped his first homer 
off Tex Hughspn to win the game,
6 to 4. 'The Yanks took the night
cap easily, 5 to 1, behind Chand
ler’s five-hit twirling and Weather
ly's single, triple and home run.: 
It was the first time the Yanks 
have beaten Hughson in nine tries.

Rip Sewell of Pittsburgh, failed 
.-J become the first 20-game win
ner in the majors when the Chica
go Cubs knocked him out of the 
box with a seven-run uprising in 
thc'nlnth to win the first game of 
a twin bill, 11 to 2. The Pirates 
"ained a split by taking the night
cap, 3 to 1, on Hank (5ornieki> 
five-hit pitching.

Washington came from behind 
ir both games to beat the Phila
delphia Athletics twice. S. t̂o 4 in 
i l  innings and 2 to I. Sherrard 
Robertson drove In the winning 
run in the opener. Jake Powell’s 
single turned the trick In the 
nightcap. The A’s now have 
U  of their last 25 games.

Tribe Trips Sox
Mel Harder and Allle Reynolds 

pitched (Cleveland to a double win 
over the Chicago, White Sox, 9 to 1 
and 6 to 1. Harder yieldr ' five hits 
and Reynolds was touched for 
seven blows.- but had an easier 
time aided by Jeff Heath’s 18th 
homer and Russ Peters’ four hits.

With their two starters going 
the distance for the first time in 
weeks! BrodWyn swept a double- 
header from .the PhtUles, 8 to 
and 8 to 0. Whit Wyatt pitched 
ball for six innings of opener, 
then yielded six hlU In vrtnnmg. 3 
to T. Ed Head Hkswise held the 
Phinies to six hlU.
Dodger shortstop, made hla 2,000th 
major league hit in to*

Hamiltons 5 to 4
Ballou Halts Belated

Blasted From
WestPoiiit 

Adopts

Props Try Hard to Put 
Over Tieing Run in

r Last Inning; Keeney
• Turns in Thrilling

rormations Play to End c o n te s t -,^  
-— ^ Katkaveck Hurt.

Mound
Props Aw ay! |

. 8 jt  AAistoeaff‘f t

By Augh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, AUg. 30—(/P)’--  The 

football-hungry South may find a 
couple of its big games this fall 
between Sewanee and Howard, 
bqth of which dropped the game

‘Stars on Ice” ,Ahow. .Ex-Yankee 
Buddy Hasaett has named his new 
daughter Kathleen—probably so 
he can sirig her Irish lullabies. . .  
Did anj'body notice that the Ath
letics began their celebrated 20-

early in 1942 but have reinstated Mine losing streak the day Jimmy 
It..and Harvard, whlcfh also apan- | Ripple joined the club and that it 
doned football, only had a t’iim- was Jimmy whose hit finally

lost

*THE TELEPHONE riOUB* 
GREAT ARTIST SERIES

Keeps Apartments Vacant

New Haven, Aug. 30.—(iiPl—B. 
M. Pettit. New « Haven Housing 
Authority director, disclosed Sat
urday that, restrictions preventing 
persons whose Income exceeds a 
certain amount from renting 
apartmante In ' Federal housing 
projects were keeping 10 ;ap?rt- 
raenta out of 1,086 Federal dweli- 
ing imiU vacant In New Haven 
although there Is a bousing short
age In the city.

REGISTER NOW FOR 

LABOR DAY FIELD DAY EVENTS

NAME...........

A u u r .E .'is .............. ..... ..........

, . . .  ^IGE

’ List of Events
Pi ,\-ard dash,................ . . . . .  ■

' • ’•d dash....................................
’ *1 du' h...
I —.sid  r .ice .-........ .................... ......... .................
t  •’ blc.vcle race........ ........................................ .
I r;,! prize In eachfevent, 87JW. 'Hjreo prizes, 
l.-cave' entry at llorald sports drsU before noon Thursday. No 
antrlea accepted after that <tete._ ^

.,..10 -12  years 

....1 2 -1 4  years 
. .14-18 years 

............ AH ages

. I

out of 105 for Informal practice.. 
Its such things that lead Si (Day- : 
ton News) Burick to suggest that ' 
maybe Wellesley w.lll come up 
with a grid team becatts? 2(K) N avy  
V-12 boys were sent there from 
overcrowded Harvard. .Abei^Ges
tae, Luis Angel Firpo’s heavy-1 
weight protege, has been deprived 
of his amateur standing in Argen
tina. He still is trying for a 
plane reservation to come to the
United States___ And probably
get a lot of dough for proving he’s 
still'an  amateur. .Zaob Wheat 
the old Dodger outfielder, Is a 
safety eriglneer at the Sunflower 
Ordnance works in Kansas. With 
a son in the army in Ha:wall, Zach 
explains ; “ If I’m too, old to ^lay. 
I’d rather be a bat^boy than sit' in 
the stands."

Observation Post 
When Alabama dropped football 

Ift.st week. It only proved the val
ue of a college education.. It took 
'Bama only eight years to learn 
that there’s no use seairchlng for 
another Don Hut'^on..  and a Jol 
of folks likely will keep on look
ing-for the rest of their lives. 

Monday Matinee 
The UgS. Golf Association sent 

put 6,500 letters last week to golf 
courses and associations reminding 
them about holding tournaments 
for the National War Fund on 
the Labo'r Day week-end. The 
Red Cross got the bepeflt of two 
previous holiday week-ends this 
year___ The Big Ten and the Na
tional Football League are feud
ing over officials—both, with their 
eyes on the post-war plcklns.! . .  
Arnold Reubens, former Mlddle- 
Atlsntlc speed skating champ, has 
Joined tlie cast o f  Sonja Henle’s

was Jimmy whose nu 
busted the string?'

Today’s Guest Star 
E. T. Bales, Chattanooga 

(Tenn.) News-Free Press; “Bill 
Cox, president of the Phillies, com
plained that Bucky Harris was 
never available for comment ex
cept between the hours' of 3 and 5 
in the afternoon, but Cox has 
since learned different. Harris is 
available at all hours n o w ... .I f  
the subject Is Bill Cox.”

• Rervice Dept. ,
Ray Flaherty, former Washing

ton Redskin, hM  been made a 
Lieut. Commander at the Farra- 
guC Idaho, Naval base but he Isn’t 
entirely happy since the decl.ston 
that there’ll be no tearh'to make 
use of all the swell material 
around him, .That wasn't a blitz 
that strii'pk Cairo recently—ju.st a 
reunion between two former New 
York city sports writers—Jim Bu- 
chard of the World Telegram and 
the Army and Tom O’Reilly of 
PM apd the Maritime Service. . . . 
Capt. Ken Ormisfon. who played 
guard urider Jock Sutherland at 
Pitt -and later coached lines at 
Miami and Western Reserve is 
athletic o ffic^  at Peterson Field 
Colo.. .  Lou Ko^buck. shortstop of 
the Fort SheridM, Ills , Comets 
has beeri invited to work out with 
the Reds with a ̂ Kjst-War con
tract in s igh t;...a n d  no wonder. 
Lou hit .571 In exhibitions against 
the Cubs and Reds. \  ■

They haven’t a Word for It.
The Sports broadca.sters’ soft 

ball team, composed of . ifuya 
whose profession requires them, to 
be gabby—and some w6rk ovei'- 
tlme without pay—uses the sigh 
language' of the deaf for Its sig
nals.

Blaik Hopes Newcomers 
Will Bolster Squad
This Season; Starts
Practice Wednesday.

.(Tlilh,l8 one of a series on 
the pro»^e«5ts of major college 
football teaihsj^

By Harold tl^aasaOn
West Point, N. Y „ Aug: 30—(/P) 

—Army. Its 1942 fOotbaU xsqiiad 
decimated by two graduatlon^re- 
monies, will take the field this fall 
as an exponent of the T-formatlon.

•'•We tried it in ouUsprlng prac
tices, The players **ked it and as 
we won’t have iriany veterans back 
the coaches thought we might as 
well Introduce a new system with 
dur nev  ̂ team,” Lieut. Col. Earl 
Blaik; trie cadets’ professor of 
g^ridiron science and tactics, 
plained today.

Tom Lombardo, substltote full
back who shone, brightly against 
Princeton and Virginia Tech I f  
fall, will have the vital spot be
hind file center with the Carl And-; 
ers'on. George Maxort and Doug 
Kenna rounding out thC i)®ckfield 

All saw' some service ISot fa ll 
Kenna is the speed mercharib Side
lined at the start of last season 
with a broken arm, he has recov 
ered to the-extent that trie photo
grapher asked him to slow down 
his hlpper-dipper stuff on picture- 
day this fall.

The line will be a reconstruction 
job with Frank Merritt and Ca.sl- 
mer Myslinskl the bulwarks at 
tackle and center, respectively. 
They are the only returning regu- 
lai-s.

Joe Stanowitz, a plebe fullback 
a year ago, looms as the other 
tackle on the eve of the fall drill 
s’ .s,iions that gets under way'day 
after tomorrow. Robin ■ Olds, who 
played opposite Merritt last fall 
and was rieCted captain for the 
coming campaign, waa lo)St in the 
academic speed up and is '.busy 
pushing a plane through the skies 
somewhere for Uncle Sam.

Two newcomers. Al McCorkle 
and Ed Murphy, are ticketed for 
the guard positions and the flank
ers will come from Lester Salzer, 
Johq Hennessy and Ed Rafalko. 
Hennessy is a converted back but 
has been shifted up front to utilize 
his six-foot, one-inch size.

Blaik, now in his third year at 
the Point, ha.sn't had a chance to 
see the piebe(i,. He knows the class 
is the largest ever as.sembled but 
doe.sn’t expect more.,than a dozen 
players out of the l!200 freshman 
would-be generals.

. .  .0

. . .3
Getting airtight sunport from Dzlafiyit, ,Sb ___ 4

his mates. Lefty B a ile d  pitched Wlerz'hirkl, cf,c .4 
the p./L'B into the fiptus with the 
All-^4.rs. The went down
f^htlng, 5-4, Iri/A game that saw
some great j?lays by both yearns. 
Errors played an Important part 
to th e /^ to r y  of the Polish l^ds, 

.who took advantage of every mis-

ey, 2 b / .  
maras, ss 

Katkaveck, c 
Smith, rf , . .  
Beattie, lb

Surowlec, cf.rf . . 4 
Bycholski,-If , . . . 8  
Blanchard, rf ... .0 
Ballou, p . , .

Total*

secftul
game. '
- Jim Tobin arid Al Jsvery each 
won Ills 12th gam* of the season In 
pitching the Boston Brmvss to a 
double triumph ovgr the New York 
Giants? 4 to 1 and 1 to 0.

P a l  V e n ^ i l l o
Wins Via Kayo

Pat VendrlUo, one time promU- 
Ing boxer from Manchester snd 
now going great guns at Camp 
Pickett. Va., won via a kayo over 
Cajrly Eastman at his base camp 
Friday evening. T h is  word was 
brought here when his father, and 
Mrs. Vendrillo returned home after 

visit to the camp. Eastman, a 
powerful chap, who halls from 
Cincinnati had the worst of the 
going, being floored six Umea . be
fore taking the (iount.

According to press reports to- 
eelved here Vendrillo Is one nice 
fighter and has picked up a lot of 
ring loje since joining the 
The camp authorities oUawed his 
father, Peter Vendrillo, to handle 
him in this bout which topped a 
swell card between the Army and 
Marina Corps boxers. -

Pat has now attained 'the rank 
of corporal and expecta to be mov
ed to ’ another baae shortly but be
fore being transfertad will prob
ably be home on a furlough.

The farther the earth moves 
from the sun, the, s l o w e r  It 
travels, f

FewHurlers 
Ever Change

-a

Dixie Walker Urges Al 
GloBBop to* Try His 
Arm in the Box.

By Horry Groyooii 
NEA .Sporta EdKor.'

New York, Aug. 30.—Dixie 
Walker ad^ses his Brooklyn team
mate. Alble Oloasop to try pltch- 
Ing.

You can count on one band the 
players who have switched <jSFPm 
other positions to the box ^ t h  
any great degree of succejs,. but 
Qlossra would have -nothing to 
lose. By now it has been demon
strated that he ia not a major 
league inflelder. ■;

Arid, aa Walker bblnta out. there 
Is nothing wrong with his arm un
less it is that it might be erratic.

William Henry Walters Is the 
most notable example of a player 
who scaled the heights aa a pitch
er following a half dozen aeaaons 
of mediocrity at another position 
—third base.

Jimmy Wilson couldn't bear see
ing iuch an arm go to waste tear
ing the glove off the first baseman 
in thfows acroaa the infield, ao ha 
converted Bucky Walters Into a 
pitcher who four years later sold 

•for $55000.
Walters promptly betpeO the 

ancinnaUs to two penants and a 
world chaipplonahip with 27 and 
22-game campaigna that led the 
National League. He was adjudg
ed the most valukble player.

to the Giants in 1931. John Mc- 
Graw remarked that the St. Law
rence alumnus could ' make it as 
an outfielder if he failed on the 
mound. Prince Hkl swatted a long 
ball.

Pitchers .who switched to othpr 
positions are common. Babe Ruth 
being the stickout and Stan 
Musial a current^ example.

Cole Leads . 
Club Mates

Wins Heckler’ s Tourney 
By One Stroke; -Biil 
Stevenson Secon.fl.

Mighty few who rpmaln pitch
ers couldote^ turns In the infield 
or outfield, Tiowever, and some who 
suspected they could were badly 
disillusioned . when g iv e n 'a n  op 
portunlty.

■Wesley Ferrell o f the Indians 
met. With such good fortune at the 
plate while pitching, that, he 
fancied himself another Babe 
Ruth, insisted upon playing toe 
pole when he pulled up with arm 
trouble.

Smacking the ball for diatOnce 
every day was something else 
again, however, and Wes Ferrell 
soon decided that pitching was 
easier, even if he had to do most 
of H with his head.'

\ Bob Cole copped toe Heckler’s 
t^m am ent Saturday Irftemoon 
with a neat 72. one stroke better 
than Bill Stevenson who tume(r In 
a '78. T^e scores:
Cole ......... ............. .. 84— 12-;-72
Stevenson .............. ; . .  89— 16— 73
■Va^ey ...........................87—10— 77

Low Gross— St. John—82.
Sunday** Tourney 

The sweepstakes Sunday aftar- 
noon were hotly fought with 
Straugh and RoiSkwell all tied up 
at the end of regulation play; H«w 
they scored;
Straugh ................ , . . . .  77— 7— 70
Rockwell . . . . . . . . . .  i . 75— 8—70
B arrett........ ( ............... 88—17—71
Wiley ........................ 84— 12—72
Marjln A lvO rd .83—11—72

Low Gro*» ■
Rockwell 76, Straugh 77.

play to put across the runs. 
Krebs, ace hurler o f toe Hamil
ton team, was blastea off the 
mound In the fourth, frame an-;l 
Iggy Miller took over and , suc  ̂
ceeded in stopping the P.A. bats.

Misled the Boat
The Props just missed the boat 

li. th^ninth and-it .vas CHff Ken
ney’s greatrlay that made It pos
sible for toi’-^polish Americans to 
reach the finals. Delconte's great 
catch off Katkaveck in the sixth 
also prevented at' least twt> more 
markers. for the winners. As It 
turned out Ballou gave the best 
he had . and It was enough. For 
five full Innings he never allowed 
a hit. He was good in the . tight 
spots, also* and fanned Congdon 
li. the first with a man on first.

Exciting Finish
It was a typical Twl league fin

ish with the Props surging up aft
er Katkaveck left the game with 
a 'b a d  finger. The pressure, was 
on- the P.A.’a in the last two 
frames but they had enough left 
to stave off the desperate Props. 

T he winners will meet toe All- 
Stars two weeks from yesterday 
In the first game. Play by play 
accouiit, folfows;

.First Inning
Hamilton N . . Kristofax filed 

out to Kcenej*: Hutt popped up to 
Dziadyk. Zwlck'''.^aiked. Congdon 
fanned; No hits, no-runs, no errors, 
none left.

P. A.'s . . . Keeney Walked.. Des- 
maras rolled an easy, cneHo Krebs 
whose throw got away froiii. Rich
ters and Keeney kept on to tlrird 
as Congdon he rived the hall o w f 
Zwlck's head scoring Keeney. Des- 
maras taking third. Katkaveck 
scored Desmaras with a single past 
third. Beattie fouled out to Pon- 
gratz. Dziadyk went out short to 
first Just after Krebs balked Kat
kaveck to second. Krebs tosaed 
Weirzblckl out at first. Two runa 
one hit, two errors, one left. 

Second Inning
Hamilton . . . Delconfo grounded 

out, Kdeney to BeatUe. Dziadyk 
made a great play and throw on 
Ecabert’s hard hit grounder for tKe 
out. Richters out to Beattie on an
other good play. No runs, nef hits, 
no errors, none left.

P. A.’s . . xpurowlec lined ® 
gle past short, ̂ c h o ls k i aaCrlficed 
him to second, KTcris to Hutt. Bal
lou filed out to r i^ t . Keeney out,  ̂
Zwtck'to Hutt. One hit, no runs, 
no errors, one left.

Third Inning
Hamilton. ■ . Pongratz out, 

Dziadyk to Beattie. Krebs out the 
same way Krtstqfax out on a fly 
to Surowlec In right. No hits, no 
runs, no errors, none left.

P. A.’s . . . Demaras walked. He 
took second when Krebs’ bad throw 
got away from Hutt- Katkaveck 
filed to-Ecabert. Beattie walked. 
Dziadyk lined one to Zwlck who 
tossed to\Krlstofax for a  double 
play but toe ban gal away and he 
was safe. Wlerzblckl was out on a 
flv to left which Delconte caught 
after a hard ruiv No hits, no runs 
one error, two lefU

Fourth Iprilrig
nariiUton—BalthuX tossed Hutt 

out at first on a pl»y- D**'
maras also made a gw d play at 
short to get Zwjck at first. Cong
don-; filed out to Keenest No 
hits, no runs, no errors, norte left 

P. A-’a.—Surowlec got lan 
single. Bycholski fanned trying 
for a sacrifice. Ballou singw(d 
to right. Keeney waa Safe ni 
Richters’ error r and Desmaras 
bounced a single off Zwlck's 
glove, {scoring Siirowlec. Kat
kaveck doOfbled Into the left field 
and' scored Ballou and Keeney 
The bibw also sent Krebs to the 
showers and MHler carinis In. Beat- 
tie fanned and Dziadyk was out

Hutt. lb 
Zwlck. 3h

Rlehter*,' 
Pongratz 
Krebs, p 
Miller, p 
George, *

Hamilton
AB R H PO

2b . .4 0 0 1
. • . . .. . .4 1 1 11

.. .3 0 1- 1
rf . ,.. .4 0 1 2-
If . . . .4 0 0 4

rf . . .2 0 0 2
, rf . .. .2 0 0 1
n% . . . .4 o 2 1
c .. . .  .4 0 1 2
. • •. .. . 1 0 0 0
. •. •; .  .,3 1 2 <y1 .. . i 0 0 /O

37 .4

E
1
0
1
I
0
0
0
I
0

Totals 37 -4 ,/8 24 7 8
P. A.’s ........2 0 0 3/^ 0 0 0 X— 5
Hamilton . 0  0 0^4 0 2 1— 4

• Batted tar Kristofax In nlritlu 
Two-base hlfo: Katkaveck. Sto

len hases: R ioter* (2). Sacrlficost 
Keeney, Rvebolskl. Left on baoeat 
Hamilton'^, P. A.’* 9. Bases qiri'] 
ball*: Kreb* 2, Ballou 1, iMUforO. | 
.StrikeTOuts: Kreb*. I„ MiUer F, Bal
lou. Hits off: Kreb* 6 for 5 runs In 
4 US innings; Miller 2 for 0 mna'| 
In 4 2-^ innings. Balk: Krebs. Win- | 
ning pitcher: Bail.Ori. Losing . 
er: Krebs. Umpires: O’Leary, 
leskl.

_______ ^ ______ --

- Rad Lucia of the Rada and Bob 
Smith of the Bravte ware oaeond 
baaamen who became winning 
pltchera. Bobby Rela. who played 
third base for toe Dodgera, did 
abme pitching.

Whan Hal Schumacher reported

Generally apeaklng. pltchera are 
specloliata. In faster company it Is 
juat the opposite of sanijldt- days, 
when toe kid pitcher bats fourth 
and does everything a little bit 
better than anybody else. The 
average pitcher can’t hit or run 
font enough to keep himaelf warm. 
Pitchers who are accomplished 
flelders are rare.

Most pltchera are freaks to the 
extent that they can torow a ball 
with authority and put something 
on it. Period.

If toe great bulk of them 
couldn't do that; they couldn’t 
even play iri the minors;

Win Sell Boflali^ Cota

Price. U tehi-on—Choice steaks 
—and no red raUon stamps. State 
garise officials will sell cute from 
three buffaloea. killed after com- 
plalnta they had damaged crops 
and fenoea.

Yeeterday*e Reenlts *
Eastern

Hartford 2.-1'? A'Oany 1. 2- 
Utich 4, 5: Springfield 1, 0. 
Scranton 4, 6*. Binghamton 2, 1. 
Elmira 4, 7; Wilkea-Barra 8, 11. 

National
Ginclnnati 5. 2; St. Louis 3, 3. 
Brooklyn 3, 8; Philadelphia 1, 0. 
Boston .4, Ir New York 1. 0. 
Chicago 11. 1; Plttaburgh 2, 8, 

American .
New York 6, 6; Boston 4, (10) 

1. ' 
Washington 5. 2; Philadelphia 

4, 1. .
Clevelaaa .2, 6; Chlimgo 1, 1. 
Detroit 15. 4;. St. Louta 6..-2.

Standings
Eastern

Scranton ..........
Elmira .... .'-rt-....
Albany ..............

.Binghamton 
Hartford . .‘1 ..
Wilkes-Barre . . .  

I Springfield . . . . .  
Utica ..

Today’s Goiaea 
Eastern

Albany at Hartford ,(6:00). 
Scranton ,at Elmira! 
Wllkea-Barre at Binghamton. 
Springfield at Utica.

V National
St. Louie at Plttaburgh. 
(Only game scheduled.)* 

American
Boston at New York.
(Only gome acheduled-g

St. Louis .. 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn . .  
Chicago . . .  
Boston 
thiladelphia 
New York .

W. 
79 
69
65
66 
62 
64' 
45 .

........ . . 30
National

W.
..............  78
........ '!. • '68
........ .. 68
r ...........  64

59
. . .  •’ • • 53

............. 64
...... .. 44

American
W .

L
42
56 
55
58 
55
57 
71 
'87

L.
42
53
59
58 

-63
65
69
n

P.C.
.653
.557
.542
.532
.530
.529
.388
.256

P C . 
.650 
.562 
Ji2S 
.525 

. .484 
.449 
.439 
.364

to Hutt unassisted. Four bite, I 
three runs, one error, two left.

Fifth Inning
Hamilton— Delconte out to Seat

tle on a nice play, unassisted Eca-̂  
bert grounded out, Desmaras 
Beattie. Richters slammed a l  
line drive right back at BalloiE|| 
for the third out. No hite, 
runs, no erroie, none left.

P.,^A.’a—Wlerzblckt out,, 
to Hutt, Surowlec popp^^ up 
Richters at short. Bycbolald ou fl 
to Hutt unassisted. No bite, 
runs, no errors, none left.

Sixth Inning a
Hamilton—Pongratz out, BoDosI 

to B e ^ e .  MUler singled M  
right c e ^ r .  Kriototax tsnasM  
Hutt slnglOtl over third. 
singled to deep left and 
Miller. Congdm singled to  OMi 
ter scoring ' H ^tt '^Daloa|2M 
fanned. Four hlts.'-twb rims, ai| 
errors, two left.

P. A.'a—Ballou walked, 
sacrifice,. Miller- to Hutt.^ 
maras filed out to Cor 

, center. Deiconte robbed
Teaveck of a hit with a ser 
catcri"ln left to retire the 
No hits, no runs, no errAs, 
left.

Seventh Inning 
Hamilton— Tufferson, 'batt 

for. Ecabert was hut, Desmaiaa^' 
Beatrie on a nice play. Rlcht 
singled and stole second. He sc 
ed on Pongratz’!  single to 
MiUer was safe on Dziadyk*! i 
Krisftofax popped up to 
near toe bleachers on k nice 
Hutt filed out to Keeney. On# : 
one error, two hits, ti^o left.

.PA’S— Beattie out,
Hutt. Dziadyk safe on Zv 
ror. Weirzblckl filed out 
don. Surowlflb -filed out to 
son. No hits, no runs, one 
one left. i

Eighth Inning- ' 
HamUton—^Zwick filed out 

Bycholski. ■ Congdon filed 
Bycholski. but -Katkaveck 
forced to leave the game whe 
■foul.. Up split his finger. Delcoaf 
out, Keerie.v to Beattie on a 
play. No runs; no hits, no 
none left.

p a ’s— Bycholski hit a long 
to Delconte for toe first out. 
jou singled to' right field. Ke 
hit to Richters who got the 
and failed to touch second ' 
get the hatter at first. Des 
got an Infield single hut Hutt i 
ed Ballou at the plgte as he ‘ 
to - score. Tw o hits, no runs, 
error, one left.

Ninth Innlqc 
HairilUorir-TuffersonSflled ' 

Surowiec. Richters-Singled to 
ter. He stoli’ second' smd Ke 
,g.iVe tlie !iiiriii an ar)ton'^t 
lost out: Pongratz grounded 
Dziadyk to Beattie Milter 
through with a hit that 
Rlchterst George batted for 

l-tofax and was out on a brfllw 
pisv by Keeney who raced 
riehl field. Snared the boll and i 
the runner at first. Two hita, 
run no errors, -one left.

le

Boat 
Pl»3|

Ick

to

out

nlq

but I

tril
■ol

out

New York . .  
Washington 
Cleveland ‘ >. 
Detroit . . . . .  
(Thicago . . . .  
Boston . . . . .  
hi. Louis . . .  
Philadelphia

Major Leagw 
i % Leaders R

National League 
BatUng — Musial, SL 

150; Hernian, Brooklyn,
Ruria batted in — N K W  

Chicago; 102; Herman, BrooB
82  ̂ , - jHome runa —  Nicholson, 
go; 21; Ott. New York, 17.

Pitching — Shoun, C2a 
12-3; Sewell, Pittsburgh,

American Leognt
Batting — AppUng,

.237; - Wakefield. Deteott.
Runa, batted in—York,

98; -Etten. New York. 98. 
Home runs— York. Dett

Keller, New York, 24. _
PltohUig-;<liantfer. 1 ^ , 4

17t8; Brtdgeo* Detroit. I»*is4

“ 1
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S A H
FOBL

R E IS A Citg's ̂ dx\\s Classified for\bur Benefit
Lost and Foiuid

OOLORSO ]ap«l 
|<, In Tldnlty of Clrde theater. 
I : Wluad aa kMpsnka./CaU 5929.

L O S T  —  DOtTB,IiB BLANKET, 
flv«n  by miatajee at Curb Laun
dry to wrong oWner. I have aome- 
flna'B latindiy. Tel phone 8563.

LOST— ^ D Y ’S BULOVA wrist 
watch night. Reward
T«I.

Automobile* for Sal*
1940 W r D POKDOR s e d a n , 
1940 Pontiac 2 door aedan, 1640 
Chevrolet town aedan, 1939 
Chevrolet atation wagon, 1938 
Oldamobile aed .n, 1937 Plymouth 
aedan. Cole Motors— 4164.

FOR SALB:— 1941 FORL 1-2 ton 
pick-up truck, in good condition. 
Call 5463 after 5 p. m.

Auto R4;palring— 
Painting

P— SMALL WHITE Spitr 
tippy. Last seen near Cheney 

^U la. Reward. L  G. Harding, 51 
Fairfield or call 4996.

I/5ST-7-RED COCKER Spaniel, 
wale. Anawara to name of "Fol
ly.”  Tag No. 4009. Phone 5652.

Automobile* For Sa|e_ 4
; F bR  8ALE^1936 OLDSMOBILE 

sedan, in perfect condition with 
radio and heater. Call 2-0^1.

FOR SALE— 1934 CHEVROLET 
aedan. good condition, good tires 
and heater: Tel. 2-0155.

^ /A shw orth  Sftwt, 6-room, 
^aingie with all Improve- 

menta. Oarage. Large lot. 
8. F. S5.S00. Terms ar
ranged.

Lincoln Street. 6-rnom du
plex with all Improvements. 
Steam heat with coal. 8. P.' 
'9M00. D. P. f  1,200.

Center Street 4-ro«m sin- 
gia.', 2 Unfinished rooms nn- 
ptalra. Hot water heat with 
aU. A  P. $6,600. Terms ar
ranged.

High Street. 8-reom sln- 
gle. All Improvements and 
imilatlon. Good let. 8. P. 
$$,200. Terms arranged.

BAST HARTFORD— 
4>Room Single. AU im> 

prarementa. Circulating hot 
water heat with oil. 8. P. 
STAfiA D. P. $2,000.

A B O m O N A L  USTDfOS 
AVAILABLE AT OFFICES.

A L L E N  A N D  
| ;fi]T C H C O C K , IN C

Mawcilieater Oflea: 
BLUM ST. TEL. 8601
$$nHmatnfe OSIees 

H A D f m .  TEL. 19$5

MORE GAS IS COMING— Here’s 
a few end of month bargains. 

Good only until Tuesday, Aug. 31 
1936 Ford coupe, $7(5; 1936 FO 
touring car, $126; 1937 Chevro
let coach, $375; 1933 Plymouth
coach. $50; 1935 Cheviydit sedan, 
$95; 1934 Ford s e < ^  $65; 1936 
Plymouth aedan^y$o5; 1936 Pon
tiac coach. $10A Bninner'a. 80 
Oakland atoirtt. Telephone 5191. 
Open evening’s until 9, Saturday 
6. ■ .

FORbi CHEVROLET. Plymouth, 
.Dodge 1936 to '943 brakes re

lined, $9.95. Best Comax lining 
Phone 6191 now. Lciaytfl^our car 
in the ^venlng and we will de
liver it the neJst” day. Brunner's, 
80 Oakland gtfeet.

LET US’>'t»ORtTElJ4INIZE’’ your 
car, Ur’'̂ will last 6 months to a 
yeat Also save the paint and 

ake your car like new. BrunT 
ner's, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester. Tel. 5191. Open eveathgs 
until 9.

CA»II FOR YOUB CAR—Any 35 
,.tb 44. high prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street. Brun- 
ner’a. Open evemnga until 9. Sat
urdays 6. I*lv ne 6191—4485.

Auto Repairing— 
Painting

v a l v e s  REFACEb and carbon 
cleanec *11.96. Chevrolet. Dodge, 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmbblle 6, Pack
ard 6, Plymouth, Pontiac 6. 
Phone 5191, Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street

WANTEDl
City and Farm Property. 

Have cash customers,

CHARLES ODERMANN 
504 Parker St. Tel. 4928

W ANTED
Male or Female 

Help for Important 
War. Work

We Will Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufactoring Co.
Mill and Oakland Streets

Garages— Service 
Storage 10

FOR RENT— 4000 SQUARE feet 
fioor apace, concrete, suitable for 
garage br storehouse. Will rent 
all or ^art APP'y ^28 Biaaell 
‘S t r e e t  Teliephdne 4970.

Motorcycles— Bicycle* 11

FOR s a l e —FOUR BICYCLES, 
two with. balloon tires; also one 
tHcycle. 81 Seaman Circle, Or- 
ford Village.

TOR SALE—ONE GIRL'S and one 
boy’s sidewalk bicycles; one 
lady’s bicycle, one tricycle. 8i 
Seaman Circle. Orford Village.

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Cal! 3444.

RooBng 17-B
ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired.- 
Maintenance of roof, flashlngf, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call EM Coughlin 7707.

THE PRICE ON 
WASTE p a p e r '
IS GOING UP!

Call us and we will pick up 
whal you have .soon as 
possible. '

I WM. OSTRINSKY
182 BlAsell Si. Tel. 5879

FURNITURE
DEPARTM EN T

\  ■ ' ’ '■ ^ ' 
STREET

BEDROOM -^ Piece Mahogany; bed. vanity, dress
er. spring .............................................................. ..$39.*(

METTAL BED—Full aise, walnut finish.'..,,..............  t$(

METAL BED—Twin sis*, tan finish . . ....................  J.Oi

METAL BED—-^ull size with spring; white finish.. 10.61

CHEST—Antique Empire dresser base: .mahogany.. 85.W

PIANO—Behr Bros. Mahogany Upright___ . . . . . . .  46,W

CLUB CHAIR—Reupholstered in burgundy cover..‘ , A
WING CHAIR ............

CHAIR—Two antique Victorianhrm chairs. . .  .each 25.60

ANTIQUE ROQICER ............ f....................... ...............  in.60

MEDICINE CABINET—Bevel-edge miror.......... . 5.66

TABLE—Mahogany table ............................................  g.oA

DINING ROOM—8 Pc. Golden Oak; round table,
buffet, six c h a in s ^ .......... ,\ ............. ; 25.06

DIKING ROOM—8 Pc. Golden Oak; .round ^table,
buffet; six-chairg........     20.66

BUi«FET—Maiiog'any Chippendale: nice size, well
ftnlgh^ . .  . . . . ............ . ro 66-

* * ' ' ■•*  • •

30.50

5.06

8 R O T H E  R s I N C

FOR SALE
New ^ Room House 

in IVfBnchester Green
Conipletely i n s u l a t e d ,  
screened. Coal hoi wkter 
heater, steam heal. Shade 
trees.

CrI1> 3034 between 
5 and 6 p .m.

FOR SALE
In Bolton on Main Road, 
4-Room Cape Cod. Furnace 
heat. ‘ Garage in basement. 
Large lot.

Two-Famil.v House of tO 
Rooms. .About 1 acre o f 
land. Situated in North 
ManehVdteF.

4-Room Cape Cod. Fire
place. Steam heat. Situ
ated in Green Aere section.

7-Rpom Colonial House. 3 
fireplaces —  one a  D u t^  
oven. Lot has 125 ft. front
age. Situated bn So. Main 
street.

List Yoqr Property With 
This Agency.

WeCanS«U'IL

biY FINN

Stuart J. Wasley
lte*l Estate and Inaaraaee 

State Theater BnlldlBg 
Telcpbooe 664S -  714$ .

S om eth in g  U p

Moying—T ruck ing-
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO. 
local , and long distance moving 
Return load systein, furniture, 
Stonge Dial 6260 '

Repairing 23
NEW CON.VER'HBLE TOPS. Cel

luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
ing. 00 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

PIANO TUNING ,ANO repairing, 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.'

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or , player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 3-0402.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
Irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances Repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmanship. Parts for all 
makes. A. B. C. Flxlt Co., 21 
Maple street Tel. 2-1675.

WANTED— WOMEN AND girls 
to operate power sewing ma
chines, Ebcperience not necessary, 
position y essential to morale of 
country.' Highest salary paid 
bonus on production, Steady ail 
year round, 40 hour week. Time 
and 1-2 overtime. Write P. O. Box 
70, Manchester, Conn or Tel. 7586.

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER and 
companion for semi-invalid. Call 
Rockville 104-5.

Help W anted— F em ale 35
A PERMANENT FXm iR E  TOR 

women, all ages, full or part 
time, at home. Write Ward Stll- 
son Qp., 731 Burnside Ave., Bast 
Hartford 8.

Household Good* 51 W anted-Room s— Board 62

WOMAN TO DO housework and 
care for 2 children, home nights, 
$15.00 week. Apply 15 Drive A, 
Sliver Lane Homes, Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED— BAKER, good wages. 
, good hours. Apply in person to 

Davis Bakery, 521 Main street .
WANTED— PAINTERS. Apply to 
James Forde, 94 .Spruce street or 
Call 7340.

Dog»-^Bird»—Pete 41
BOARD If OUR PEI at a reliable 
kenhel. and enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 36 Gardner 
street.

Help Wanted— Ftmale 85 Live Stock— Vehicles 42
TOR SALE—GOOD WORK horse, 
weight 1,400 pounds. Inquire C. 
Bellotti, Mountain Road, Glaston
bury. T*lephone. 6676;

FOR SALE—ESTATE Combina
tion ranged electric and Lynn oil 
burner, hot water coll and con
nections. Reasonable. Tel. 2-0462.

FOR SALE—ROPER GAS stove. 
$16.00. pa.\l 2-0077.

F O R  S A L E — T W O  B E D S ,
, hnd gas stove. Phone 4570,

piano

TOR SALE—OAK DINING room 
set, electric range, reasonable. 
Telephone 5519. ‘

TOR SALE—DAVENPORT and 
two upholstered chairs, also rhis- 
cellaneous pieces. Tel. 8872.

Machinery and Tools 52
YOU MAY BE eligible for a new 
Cletrac crawler tractor, therefore 
see us today for the details for 
spring 1944 delivery, Dublin trac
tor Company, WilUmantlc.

WANTED— ROOM AND board by 
soldiers .^wife and 1 year old 
child to be cared for from 7 to 3.

' Mother in defense work. Tele
phone 7305,

Houses fot Sale 72
FOR SALE — TWO FAMILY 
house. 5 rooms eacjh side. Locat
ed on Kerry streeL $500 down. 
Tel. 8047:

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenement*

Legal Notices 78
63

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat, 
upstairs, hot water year around, 
oil burner, middle aged couple 
preferred. Tel. 2-1915.

Summer Homes 
For l^ent 67

Wearing Apparel-;—Fure 57
TOR SALE—SILVER FOX jacket. 

Also blue fox 3-4 length, size 16. 
184 Irving street. Tel. 7389.

FOR RENT— AT COVENTRY 
L.ake, three room furnished cot
tage, available from Sept. 4th on. 
price $15 weekly. Inquire 611 
Center street, Manchester.

TOR RENT— AT GIANTS Neck, 
7 room furnished cottage from 
Sept 8th on. Call 7446 betwean 
10 a. m. apd 2.

Wanted—To Buy

Wanted to Rent 68
QUIET FAMILY WILL PAY UP 

to $50 for 6 or 6 room single or 
flat. References. Write Frank 
Luplen, General Delivery, Town.

58
Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—8 WEEKS old pigs 
Innoculated-. High Acres Farm 
Tel. 7870. X

WAITRESS WANTED AT once. 
Can make from $30 up. Apply at 
809 Main street, East Hartford, 
Conn.

WANTEtL-IMMEDIATELY wo
man or girl to stay with child 2 
years old from 10 p, m. to 2:30. 
Telephone 6896 between 6 and T.

■WOULD LIKE YOUNG MOTHER 
with child to help Working mother 
with four year old child, live in. 
Cali 3002 mornings.

WANTED— TOUR PART TIME 
salespeople. Please call Mont
gomery Ward Company at once.

W ANTED- WOMAN for light 
housework and care of two schqol 
children. Write Box R, Herald, x,

WANTED— RELIABLE women 
from Vermont. Maine and New 
Hampshire- who are visiting in 
Connecticut, aa our agents in 
their states. Interesting business 
propMition. C^n Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co.. Elm street. Manches
ter. Tel. 7686.

Wanted— Pet»;;*-^Poultry— 
Stock X '  44

w a n t e d  to : b u y  bantam roos
ter. any breed. Call 7.659.

Garden— Fai m— Dairy
Productex 50

FOR SALE—QUALITY to m a t^ , 
75c basket. Delivered. Call 8039.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuum 
cleaners or any appliance. Esti
mate given. A. B. C. Fixlt Co., 21 
Maple street. 2-1576.

THERE IS A DEMAND TOR hair 
feathers, rags and other tinea of 
junk. Prices are how the highest 
they have been In years. What 
have you to offer? William Os- 
trlnsky. 182 BIssell street. Tele
phone 5879.

WANTED TO BUY” ̂ USED DOLL 
carriage, reasonable, good condi
tion, Phone 4064 after 4 p. m.

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  12 GAUGE 
Winchester or Remington Repeat
er. 388 Oakland street, L. H. 
Kjellqulst.

Household Goode 51

WANTED—GROCERY clerk. Ap
ply Mahieu Grocery, 183 Spruce 
street.

WANTED— YOUNG GIRL for 
housew'ork. Mornings only. Tele
phone 2-0265. \

WANTED
A FEW .MEN IN SHADE 

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE 
Essential Work. Steady . Juh. 

The Wetstone Tobatnio Corp. 
Elm and ForeM Streets 

Manchester

FOR RENT
SINGLE
HOUSES

,-A1 66 Essex Street 
and 28 Durant Street

, .\LBERT,KNOFLA 
.Telephone 4386

ALBERT’S AUGUST 
Furniture Features 

Last year merchandise was plen
tiful! At that time we placed car- , 
load after carload order with the; 
Reading manufacturers in all the 

lure centers of America. To- 
have practlcalij every

thing you may need for the home, 
at prlc*s.^.iei«jw ceiling. VVe defi
nitely urgV,vou to buy only what 
you need mm. It you don’t need 
anything, buy ^The Best Buy" we 
know o f ........ "W AR BONDS."
3 Room Outfts . . . .  .from $198.00
Bedroom S u ites ........from $ 49.95
Living Room Suites, froqi $ 89.95 
Dining Room Suites, .iroro" $129.95
Dinette Suites*......... from $ 29.95
rtjcmlnster Rugs . . .  from $ 39.95
Cedar C h e sU ............ from $ 29.95
Flreplacea............ ...from  $ 29.95
Combination Stoves, .from $179.95 
Combination Radios, .from $ 59.95 
Children’s Crlhs .....from  $ 12.95 
Metal Beds from $ 11.95
4 Burner Uqs Stoves.from $ 59.96 
Cotton Mattresses ..from  $ 12 95

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  baby play, pen 
in good condition. Call 2-0125'.

Room* Without Board 59
IN PRIVA’TE HOME, furnished 

living room and bedroom, close to 
center. modem conveniences, 
suitable for couple or three girls. 
East Center street. Tel. 2-0593.

FOR RENT—NICELY Furnished 
room, suitable for two people. 
With or without board. Telephone 
4607.

V. A-r A COURT OF PHOB.ATE H E L D  
at Marichtster, within and fo r  thd- 
d istr ict  o f  .Manchester, on the : « f h  
da.v j f  August.  A. D., luta.

Present WILLIA.M S. HYDE, Esq.,
J udsc. '

E states  o f  W il l iam  W ilson and 
.Fane Lewis Wilson. Iioth lats o f  
.Manchester In said dUlrIct,  dsceas-  ed.

application o f  R obsr t  ,W. 
W ilson, adm in istra tor  on said e s 
tates. nraylnti fo r  au th orit }  to sell 
certa in  real estate  partlcularlv  de-  
sc i ihed  In said application  oil die. It Is

o l t D E R E D :— T^at the forego ing  
app licat ion  be heSpd and determ in- 

,ed at the Probate uft lce  In .Manches. 
tor  In said District, X  the 4th day 
o f  September, A. D„ ^ 43, at 9 
o c l o c k  (w . t.l In the fo i^nooii ,  and 
that ,  notice be g iven  to a l l ‘persons  
Interested In said estate o f  thV.pen- 
dency o f  said . 'applicat ion  a n d X k *  
time and plgFe o f  hearin g  t h e r e X  
by p ublish ing  a c op y  o f  this o rd e r s  
In some new spaper  h av in g  a c i r c u 
lation In said district,  at least  fl'vo 
days be fore  the day o f  said hearing, 
to appear  If they see cause .at said 
time and place and be- heard re la 
tive thereto,  and m ake return to 
this court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE
Judge.

H - 8 ‘ 30-43.

Lecrai Notices 78

Btmrder* YVanted .59-A

A T  A Co u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d
at Manchester, within and for  the 
district  o f  .Manchester, on the 28th 
d ay  o f  August,  A. D.. 1943.

Present WIL*LIAM S. ttYDE. Esa. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Gertrude H. R og ers  late 
o f  M anchester  In said district, d e 
ceased.

Upon application o f  the Phoenia 
State Bank and Trust  Company 
praying  that an Instrument pur
p ort ing  to be the. last will and tes 
tament o f  iatd deceased be admitted 
to probate and that letters be 
granted  on said estate, ss  per app ll .  
cation on hie. it Is

O R D E R E D :—-That the f o r g o i n g  
application be heard and d eterm in 
ed . at the Probate .  Off ice In M an
chester  In said District, on the 4th 
day o f  .September, A. D., 1943, at • 
o 'c lo ck  (w . t.) in the forenoon , and 
that notice be g iven to all persons 
Interested In said estate o f  the pen- 
deny o f  said application and . the 
lime, and place, o t  hearing  thereon, 
by publish ing a copy  o f  this order 
in some new spaper  h av in g  a c ircu 
lation in said dIstrJcU at least five 
days be fore  the day o f  said hear- 
Ing. to a p p e a r 'n  they see cause at 
said ttnie and place and .be heard 
relative thereto, and make return 
to this court ,  and by m ail ing  In a 
registered  letter, on or  be fore  
A ugu st  34). 1943. a copy  o f - th is  o rd er  
to Mrs. Harry Vaughan, 231RxVorth 
I7th Sl . Philadelphia, E^.; Ella B id- ,  
well, care o f  Corbin Convalescence 
Home. Somers. Conn.;  Minnie Rose, 
care  of Masonic Home, W all in g ford ,  
Conn.:  being the only  know n l iv in g  
persons represented to this Court 
purportlna to be the next o f  kin and 
heirs-at-Iaw  o f  said dltceased.

W I M aIAM S. H Y D E  
a-, , Judge.

Youth'Instantly 
Killed in Blast

ROOMS'AND q u a l it y  meal*. 
> Algo, room* with light hou*ekecp- 

Ing t>rlvlleges. Central, reason
able. laundry facilities. Ideal for 
girls or couple*. 14 Arch, street. 
Phone 8989.

Jumper, Jacket

Admission of 
Electors

.from $ 22.95 

.frog) $ 14.95 
$
$
$

.. from 
 ̂.from 
. .from

49.95
19.95 
5.95

.from $ 24.95

W ANTED

Women and 
- Girls "

-t •

New Model
' • . ■ ' ■"J

laundry
S am n iit S treet

Odd Dresses 
Odd Chests .
Studio Couches .,
Coal Heaters . . . .
Linoleum Rugs .,
Platform Rockers 

Phone or write us for Informs^ 
tlon regarding any items not listed 
above. Hundreds of other Items at 
prices below ceiling.

ALBERTS, 45 Allyn Street 
Hartford Phone 6-0358
WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 

blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples fumish- 
e<L Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 N or^  Main street Phope 
8819. Open e'veninga

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN •FURNITURE
WE BUY , 

ENTIRE ESTATES
If yoa are OMivtag aad have 

excees Items, call ns.

ROBERT M. ikEm 
& SONSsol Mala S t  Phone $1$$ 

Maachester, Conn.

I f  T o o  H s t *
R eal E sta te  T© S e l l . . .  

W e H ave Caah C m to m e rs !

JO N E S  R E A L T Y
81'Oeh S treet '  TeL S$84

TOM 
H 4W f 

:.A f VET

TM6
IC M tO S

TMW 1$ THCAyfAN-^IF «WE OOtfX 
WC I PICKUP SOM6 

fMOOLDVf /  INFORMATION HRC. 
W T f W ,  \  TOM, I- O O oer IF*

IVC HFABB 
NOTHIN'eur

PORTUGuaC/

M i l

LANK LEON A im

It is time to put aaldt. cotton 
frocksT-and plan i>ew fashldris f ^  
fa a  Topping every list It oeema, 
as ths first new thing to make, is 
the Jumper. Yei, here H has a 
Jacket to match. - ' ,

Pattern No. 8243,. is In size 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 14 set takes 3 
1-4 yards 64-ini.h natertai, jumper 
2 7-8 yards 39-lncb fabric, long 
slsevs jacket i  7-8 yards.

F w  this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for ■postage, 
in.'coins, with your name, addreap, 
pattern number and size to The 
Ksnebeater Evening Heraldd's To
day's Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avgnue, New York l l ,  N, Y,

Now you can order a Summer 
issue o f Fashion, our helpful sew- 
ing guide and pattern catalog! 
Contains over 100 new patterns, 
iiaS information on care ^  eloth- 
Ing, how 'to make over, how to 
plan practical wardrobes. 2Sc per
copy-

Notice is hereby given that the 
Selectmen. Town Clerk and Board 
o ” Registrars of the Town of Cov
entry wlU be In session on Satur
day. September 4th. 1943. from 9 
A M. to 8 P. M.. at the Town 
Clerk’s office at South Coventry 
to examine the qualifications oif 
the applicants and administer; the 
elector’s oath to those who shall 
be found qualified.

.Applicants of foreign birth 
must present their'citizenship pa
pers.

And on October 2nd, 1948, from 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.. at the Town 
Hail, North Coventry, to examine 
tb* qualifications for those only 
whose rights mature between 
September 5tb, and Odtober 4th, 
Inclusive, and to administer the 
elector’s oath to those wne Shall 
be found qualified.

Signed,
George G. Jacobson, 
Arthur J. Vinton, 
Arthur Sebert,

Selectmen of Town of Coventry, 
Attest: Albert E. Harmon, 

Town Clerk.

Read Rerald Advs.

Grldley. Calif., Aug. 30— (JP)—An 
explosion killed one youth and in
jured approximately 20 more early 
today as fire swept through a 
warehouse owned by the Sutter- 
Butte Canal company. > —

Ernest Lujbn, 17, high sch ^ i 
senior and an orphan, was caught 
in front of one entrance by the. 
blast, lifted 50 feet In the air and'-’ 
thrown across the street He was 
killed Instantly. - •

Editor Charles °R. Burleson of 
The Grldley Herald said all four 
sides of the building blew out in a 
tremendous explosion that hurled 
sheets of tin 300 feet oFTnore and 
broke windows blocks away; "No 
one knows what caused It,” he 
said.

The fire was controlled an hour 
later. There was no estimats of 
damags. ^

Notide
Z on in g  B oard  o f  A pnoolx
In conformity'with the rikjiiirr. 

ments of the Z o n ln g ^ e r u ls t ''- -  
o f the Town of Manchester,. 
Zonlnc Board of Anneals —I" ’• ' 
a public hearlns- In the M'-nl'-F" 
Building on Thiirsdav evenir;. 
September 2nd. at 8;00 o ’clock, on 
the reimwing applications: . N

Application of Joseph Chartier 
for .permission to build addition te 
present building located at 12 Wil
liam Street. . for manufacturing 
purpoaea, in a Residence B Zone.

Application o f Ralph W. Hayes 
foi permission te keep mink sad 
rabbits at 674 E ^ t  Middle Turn
pike in a Residence A Zone.

Application o f Mary Savitsky 
fur permission to keep rabbits at 
635 Centei Street in a Residence 
C 2k>ne.  ̂ '

Appikmtlons to keep chicken* ia 
rcsldenflsl areas as follows:

Ralph W; Hayes, '
674 East Middle TMrnpike. 

Mary. Savitsky, 
6 3 5 X ^ te r  Street.
William^ D. Black, 
so Eldridge Street 

John Calve, Jr., ,
68 New Bbltop Road. 
Raymond R. Bdwqrs, ' '  
5 North Elm Stredt..^

All perseTis interested in the 
above appileatipna may appear at 
this hearing.
'  Zoning Board o f Appeals, .

By R. W. Goalee,
Chairman.

Richard Martin,
. SecreteiY. \

Crochet in

5 0 1 0

By- Mrs. Anne. O$bot 
Baby blue, canary yellow, soft 

pink and white yarn make a lovely 
color combination fo r  this crochet
ed baby-carriage dr crib afghan. 
Start the blocks now — do thsm 
separately—and you will have the 
small afghan finished in time for 
the first cool days of autumn. Each 
block la just three inches across— 
the finished afghan msasurss 86 by 
46 inchsa

To obtain complete crocheting. 
InstrucUou for the Baby Afghan

< Pattern No. 8610) aend 10 cent* 
in coin, your name and address and 
the pattern number to Axom Cabot 
The Mancheater Herald, 106 Sev
enth avenue. New York 11, N. Y. 
Enclose 1 cent postage for each 
pattern ordered.

Find the derigna you’ll enjoy 
crocheting. knU«ng and embroid
ering in the Anne Oabet Album, 
our famous 82 pags catalogue of 
patterns. The boolr is a never fail
ing sowrea e f inspiration ter naa- 
diewefk you’n lova to do. Yha Al- 
bqm Is IS cents.

K

i  SERIAL STORY

THE TERRIBLE EYE
BY EDWIN RUTT coPYmaHT. 1S4S.

NZA sanvicc. inc.

Sense and Nonsense

Chapter 1 i "Maybe," said Mahoiiey, "he
The llvinr-room to the convert-1 thinks lie’s what the newepepers 

ed barn was. dark, save for an [call him; the multi-millionaire 
occasional electric-blue spark that  ̂camera king of America."

baser conaplratOTS had fore- k  merely want to sell the Invention, 
ed in'’ a chamber of horrors. 1 to Channing. And tince he w ont 
ik Btooned orowllng ®ee me to the usual way unless I

crackled along a set of colls. The 
coll* were attached to a large 
omlnoua-looklng machine standing 
against the far wall. Only the 
mere outlines of this machine were 
visible In the gloom. And the 
shadowy figures of Jonah Logan 
and Mahoney, moving restlessly 
about the room,' lent a alnister 
touch. It was as-, though a couple 
of the 
 ̂gathered 
X Jonah Logan, stopped prowling 
to'-Jlght a cigarct. The flare of 
the match revealed an open,

' allghtly-humorous face, notable 
■for gray eyes and a wide mouth 
that crinkled at the comers. The 
audden Illumination also revealed 
an ordinary movie screen designed 
for home uqe.

“ You know, MaHpney," Jonah 
said, in a kind of awed- whisper, 
"the possibilities of this thing are 
so vast, so tremendous,, that somer 
times it almost scares me."

"What’s there to be scared o f? "  
inquired Mahoney, an unimagina
tive man.

“The very thought of what I 
could do with It. And another 

Who’d ever, have figured 
I'd go down in hlatory at i 

greatvinventor? Think of it, Ms‘ 
honey.^X**’‘ ®'"*̂ **' Graham' Bell, 
Edison, Marconi and Logan. How’s 
that for a backfleld?"

“ You’re travehn' - in fast com
pany, Chief,”  Mahoney said.

” I'll say so. I . X  ” ***
once, Jonah itopped hit whole 
body went rigid. X

Activity had , begun in the omi- 
- novui-looktog machine. X  faint yel

low light glowed behind a huge 
lens In the front of it. The light 
wavered a -moment, then deep
ened.

“Ah,”  breathed • Jonah.* "She’s 
beginning to cook, all right.”

"Think ahe’ll work here like she 
did in . New Y ork?” asked M*- 
honey.

■“ Why not? Give her * touch 
more juice.”

Mahoney complied. The blue 
sparks striking off the coll* In 
creased In number and Intensity. 
Inside the ^machine, light' seemed 
to chum aCound. Then, sudden- 
ly. Images began to appear on the 
movie screen.

At first they were meaningless 
blurs, toUlly unrecognisable. But 
Jonah liogan stepped over to the 
machine. He took a flashlight 
from his pocHet and the beam 
picked out a small dial. Jonah 
twisted the dial carefully.

And, presently,. the indistinct 
blurs on the screen resolved them
selves into outlines, then shspte.

Bah,’’ Jonah said. "How long 
do you think, he’d be the camera 
king if 1 were to put the Terrible 
Eye on the market?” He indicated 
the big machine.

“ Honest, Chief, I wouldn’t 
know.”

Jonah eyed his assistant severe
ly, “ You should know. However, 1 
have no intention of marketing it.

-- Headline*
Nothing new in the news today, 
(Jimmy was killed at Guadal
canal),

Workers are striking for biggerp»y.soap-box speakers have lota to 
say.

Nothing new in the news today, 
(Jimmy was trying.to save a pal), 
Nothing new In the news today, 
(Jimmy was killed at Guadal

canal ).
—Irene Kbellng

W onen’e AuxUlarlee
Our girls march gladly off to wars 
To be WACS, or WAVES, or 

SPARS.
While many a maiden lady con

trives
To join the ranks of th* WIVES.

--M rs. Evangeline Baker

Man— Yea, I positively believe 
in fighting an eneniy with its own 
weapons.

Wife—Is that right? WeU. 
how could you Sting a waap ?

Woman—Isn’t ycuY son rather 
young to be joining the army?

Friend—Vea; but you see, he Is 
only in the infantry.

T h e  scene was * . valley. On 
either side of It ran a range 
of low hills, somewhat parallel to 

' each other. On th* far slope, theye 
was a building of .^foreign and sh- 
tiquated architecture. Viaible. 
also, were a number of smaller 
buildings. A Uttl* forest of beech 
trees ringed these establlahments.

“ Looks like that’s the farm they 
called Hougoumont.”  Jonah spoke 
crisply. Jonah knew something 
about the decisive engagements o f 
history. j- '

“ Hugo, w ho?” said Mahowy 
mysUfled. Mahoney knew noth
ing about the decisive engage- 
menU o f history.

Before Jonah could reply myr
iads of tiny white puffs started 
up from the low hills on each .side 
o f th* valley. And, with startling 
abruptnew, a great company of 
horsemen, ,,light gleaming *

, \  drawn sabers, off epaulets, ( 
the metalwork of bridles, poured 
down the slope In the foreground. 
’They Charged In a swiftTmoYlng 
mass acroas the uneven terrain of 
the valley. And from the farm, 
end- th# wood aroynd it, aroae 
other, white puffs, like cotton balls 
tossed into ths Air by unseen chll- 
dren. X ’■

•‘<3osh.”  Mahoney exclaimed- 
■ "That ain't a bad pitcher. Chief. 

Lots of action."
"Not a bad picture 7" There was 

'^ A n n oy ^ ce  in Jonah’s voice. "Why, 
■ men, it’s super-colossal.”

“dlchy,”  aaid Mahoney. “ I says 
it was swelL”

“ Yes, but i  detected no senae Of 
the magnitude and—er—-ajveeplng 
consequences o f this invention. 
And yet, Mhhoney. you now eiijOy 
an odd distinction.”

"Who, m e?”
•;You,” said Jonah solemnly. 

“ You, Mahoney, are one of the 
two men alive who can see the 

sttle of Waterloo. Just as it was 
ught.”  .

letvdown my hair to a lot of secre
taries and telephone girls, I'm 
bearding him In his den.”

Yeah? How do you work that ? ’’ 
By going straight to the Chan

ning estate,” said Jonah decisive
ly; 'Tomorrow. I know Chan
ning is there on vacation because 
I’ve nlade inquiries. Well, we’ll 
barge in and give him a demon
stration on the ' working model. 
And when he- sees what that can 
do, wild horSes couldn't stop him 
from rushing over here to get 
load of the real . McCoy. You 
leave it to me.”

"That,” said Mahoney warmly, 
is jlist what I ’m doin’ . Leavin’ it 

to you.”
Jonah Logan planned his foray 

into the CTha’nning domain care
fully. Far Into the night he 
plotted, and when he finished, he 
smiled happily. If Jonah' Logah 
had learned anything in his work 
as ah inventor, he had learned 
patience,

Henry L. Channing wds simply 
4  other problem to be solved, 

scientifically, painatakingly, care
fully. Jonah Logan felt aure be 
had reached a solution. He reck
oned, however, without Pupld, 
who at that innocent moment in 
Logan's life waa hard at work on 
a big aurprise.

(To Be Continued)

Belatlonslilp Unsuspected

Salt Lake City— (^-^-Patrolman 
Stanley D. Butcher didn't suspect 
the relationship that existed be
tween the young couple, sge 2, 
that he found walking down the 
street—clad only In hlgh-beeled 
shoea. But there was one. Young 
Lee Pierce and Miss Wanfia Mc
Carthy—his , sunt—were . bundled 
home in separate blanketa.

Feeding Probteqa Solved

Blackfoot, Idaho — (A*) — This 
town was stumped on how to feed 
100 soldiers who will march in its' 
fair parade, until— t̂wo grocery- 
men offered watermelons and cof
fee, dairymen aaid they would sup
ply butter and cream, .two meat- 
cutters furnished meat, a sugar 
company donated sugar, a couple 
of Bakers bffered broad and cake, 
and the Elks lodj$e loaned cupf.

J
Gets IXKskler Day

Los Angeles—(,Pt—Willie James 
Anderson, 33-year-old Negro, 
shuddered when he learned ' his 
trial on a narcotics charge was set 
for Friday, Aug. 13. Delcaring he 
regarded that date aa doubly un
lucky, he won a continuance. Yes
terday a jury acquitted him.

Kitchen Found In Flam ^

Business Man’l l  am a very busy 
man. sir. What is your propo
sition ? ,

Salesman—I want to make you 
rich.

Business Man—Well, leave your 
recipe with me and I’ll look it 
over later. Juat now I am en
gaged to closing up a deal by 
which I expect to make $7 in 
real money.

If we gtj at this job as though 
w'e expect the war to last five 
years, we may be able to wind it 
up In. one year; If we tackle it 
with the thought that it wilt,«.be 
over in one year It is certain to  
last five.

-V__.__  '
If you can’t shoulder a gun 

shoulder the cost of one; -buy war 
bonds! \

F 04N Y  BUSINESS

, Converted
Three years ago when German 

planes outnumbered
The world and sll. Her Goebbels’ 

pity slumbered;
Then waa a city bombed a splen

did s ig h t -  •
His movies .gloried in the 

Bchrecklchkelt;
Hen Goebbels reveled In jhla air

man’s gambols'
When Rotterdam and Coventry 

were, tbamhles. \
But liow that Allied wings _coi>- 

trol the skies, ( "  ,
The air is thick with Goebbels’ 

winning cries;
Now is the Heart of Goebbels 

wrung with pity ^
For every bomb-tormented town

RED RYDER

: ;Y*- - -V ' ■ t.r ► 4'
and city— '

His vox human* play! In tremolo, 
To think that France and Bel

gium suffer so!
—Bablngton Smith

'' Friend—Why did you leave your 
last position?

Sweet Young Thing—IllneiM. 
The hoes got ajck of iqe.

Farmer— See If you c«n dig up 
sdipe clothes for th* scarecrow.

Wife—^Hqw about that suit Jun
ior wore at collpge?

Farmer—Won’t do—I want to 
acaro the crows, not make ’em 
laugh. :

There waa a time when every 
cloud had a silver lining. Now 
it has a ■ couple dozen bombers 
with fighter escort.

’ Vleaalnga on--thee, little 
barefoot boy with cheeka o f tan,*.' 
what happened to your No. 17 and 
18 cdup<M? '

I Jinks—How did you like the 
WAAC parade? ■ /

Jenks^-Marveloua! Ten thou
sands women and hot one slip 
showiiig^

Answer!
Fire* may to rekindled where 

lingers s whlep of smoke.
No case It ever‘Aopeless till you 

abandon hopp. \
—N. V sch ille r

Fighters Will Benei

Lawyer (to tearful young wom
an)—Yes, a divorce would coat 
you about $200. ^

Woman—Don’t be 'ridiculotis' 
That's entirely too much. Besides 
I esn have him shot for $50,

Falls City, Neb.' —(/P»—Because 
the volunteer fire department po^- 
poned the district firemen's coito 
vention planped here Sept. 21, 
Uncle Sam’s fighting men will 
benefit. The firemen, figuring they 
would lose $25 in sponsoring the 
convention. ' decided to Send that 
amount to the smokes-fbr-soldiers 
funds for Yanks In bospilalt.

The Answer*

“ Smlthers isn't having any fun 
this ye'ar—this is his..home town 
and he has to keep up his 

'  dignity!”

BY FRED HARMAN
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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What A Life! BY EDGAR MARTIN

H tY .P -U -(p  ll

■''‘He’t digging a fox hole—he dsed to be in the Arinyl"

SIDE GLANt ^ BY GALBRAITH

Columbia, S. C.—(Ah— Mrs. T. W. 
Dreher, lying to bed reading, fail
ed to hear the warning signal for 
a test olackouL An aJert warilen 
stepped to her window and asked 
her tp turn off the'light. She cora- 
pljpd, but to a moment the warden 
was back..This time It was alight 
iB the kitchen, he complained. 
woz positive she had turned iUoff. 
They Investigated and foui>(L the 
kitchen in-flame*. FlnuWarden# 
extinguished the blaze.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Poor Lard! BY MERRILL BLOSSER

WHY AZE 
>100 
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FReCkLES 

?

n took those high school girl hired hands to make John 
put on a necktie—>h* hasn’ t worn one in 30 year*!”

Buy
WAft

HUBERT au sT  <3C?r IN 
FROM FAIRFAX.! HE'S
gonha stay at the-
SMITHS ! ,—

I And mb sute has
I SOM6■SM/eLLTUl 4̂GS 
PL AHMED ROR. LARD./

K

\ S o m e t h in ©  T h u s 
ME THIS (SMTTHE 
Be o in n im ST o f  a

LOH& AND BEAUnrU .
FRIENDSHIP ■

BY FONTAINE FOX WASH TUBBS Found BY LESLIE TURNBRI

Thatolp elephant over at the Toonerville Timber co^

was an impressive silence, 
what do you know?" Ma- 
d, at last.

JoDiah,NapparenUy satisfied, shut ^ ,,, 
off the niaehlnc. "No uae wast- 

. ing power, it'e working perfectly.
But I sure y ish - that Henry U-. 
Channing was here tonight." •

“ Look, Chief,’* said Mahoney. 
‘T m  only your aaalatant. But darn 

: If I can m u e  sense out of us com- 
in up her* to Connecticut, -lug- 
gin’ all our Junk *n’ hirin’ thl*— 
this shakedown.”  He swept a dls- 
gpsfed band over the converted

” Tv( told you,”  said Jonah ir
ritably, "that we came because 

- I  can't get an Interview with 
Henry L. Channing in New York.
I’ve written him about 25 letters. 
And all I ’ye gotten in reply are 
formal notes, from secretaries. 1 
quote from one. typical of all: ” lf  
you wlirytate -your reasons for de
siring an interview,, Mr. Channing 
will take the matter under advise 
ment.’ How do you like that?"

“ WeU, why lUdn’t you atate your 
reasons?”

Jonah *tars<) at him. "Do yon 
think I’d avan hint about such an 

^  .. ention aa mine in a latter to to 
-pened by a seiu-etaryT Well, I’ve 
tried phoning Channing. Bania 
retulte. ghlppaty o p a n to n  want 
to know my bualniaa and when 
I r/on’t give it, they ring off. T m  
fed up, Mahoney. Who does 
Henry L. Channing think he is ? ’

y.
c . p & p /
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About Town
m ilp , mm at Prof. Paul R«y- 

nolda, of 'Waaligrait UnlTerclty, and 
Mrs. BaynoUa, la tha (uast tbia 
waak at Hilton Doataer of Sum- 
■Ik atraat, wtaUa tba tetter’s slx> 
yaar-oM aiatar, iSffla, la vla)ting: 
with Lae Reynolda In Biiddletown.

M in  Gertrude Mayer of New 
York a t y  la vlalUn* her cousins, 
M in  Louise and Miss Rosemary 
Palllar of West Middle Turnpike.

8t. Mary’s diurch women who 
are accustomed to sew for the Red 
CktNM on Wednesdays, will not re- 
suna work until Wednesday, Sept. 
8, whan they will have an all-day 
session as previously.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. liavey of 
76 Foster street have a  ̂ their west, 
guest their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Frederick A. Lavey. Ensign Lavey 
is at present at sea, on board a de
stroyer.

Edward R. Wiersbickl. A.A.M., 
3rd class, has left for the West 
coast for advance schooling, after 
a week-end at home. He is the son 
of Mr; and Mrs. I. Wiersbickl, of 
74 North street. He received his 
boot training at Newjtort, R. I., 
and from there he went to Avla- 
’,tlon Machinist Mate's School at 
Jacksonville. Florida. He gradua
ted from there and went to New 
York City for advance training at 
the Pan American Airways, Flight 
Engineering School at LaGuardia 
Field, from which he graduajtJPd 
Saturday. Prior to his enlistment' 
he attended Connecticut Univer
sity. , / ,

Staff Sergt. Colin Victor Davies 
has returned-' to the Columbia 
Arniv Air Base; .Columbia, S. C.. 
after spending a iz  days' furlough 
With .his parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Co
lin Davies, of 95 Middle turnpik^

To Study Nursing

Dr. and Mrs. Barney ,Wichman , 
have returned after spending theM’’ 
vacation at Saybrook;

nOOPIKC
I\C.SIDIHC

•  Bsttmatos FrMly Given.
•  Worlananahip Guaranteed.
•  Highest Uhhiity Mateiiala
•  Tllne Payments .A rfiirged.

A. A. DION, INC
CONTRACTORS 

t99 Ahkanui St. Tel. 4M0

BLESS YOU, MADAM!

YOU NEED  

COAL OB  

COKE HEAT!

K^Ptek your lidase warm i 
wsanitisl to good family bealtb. 
faa  can do It with these fnela

FIREPLACE COAL

SEAM AN
FUEL A  SUPPLY  CO.

Soeoesaors to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

INCOME TAX  SERVICE
PenUmlnary Tax Retunis 

for Uidivldaals 
Ars One S^ttamber 16th.

Telephone Manebeater 3208

OLD
RECORDS

Must ba turned te toa/rnl- 
vaga If you want «a kaep 
pteyteg tha aear aaw,

SMe each m M tmr oU  lae* 
a ria ln a^w caara f goaatlty.

iCEMP'S
fan.

7M Mala St. Tel. 6680

ROOFING  

ASBESTOS SIDING  

INSULATION
Bxpert workmaashlp. All work 
gaaraateed. Reasoaable Prtcea. 
No obligation for ~an estimate. 
Wrtta '

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford St. ’ Hartford

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Ocf^puncy

Alexander
Jarvis

.78 Alexander St. Manchester 
■ Phones:.

Office 4113 Residenca 7376

HAVE VOU GIVEN 

DEFINITE THOUGHT TO

Though it may be long before 
you ar^ faced with the necet- 
•ity for making funeral ar. 
rangements, averyone iho>ild' 
racognitc the Importance of 
competent profestienal ter. 
vice 4 ^  the relation o f qual. 
;ity to price. ' : i
For com plejie information, 
teek our counitel at freely at 
H it offered. '

A-MBCLLs c S  SERVICE^

V !

/ :

Leonard Trlarico, of 93 Wells j 
street, is now enrolled at the Arm- , 
ored Replacement Training Cen-, 
ter. Fort Knox, Kentucky..

K C Carnival 
Opens T oniglit

Expect Large Turnout 
At the Grounds at Main 
And Delmont Streets.

, With fair weather apparently in 
the offing the members of the JK.

of C. carnival comrbtk^ are ex
pecting a large tumoilt,^^ f̂or the 
opening night of the annua] car
nival at .the Main and Delhipnt 
street location tonight. Evei 
thing- wan in readineaa .today after' 
Intensive work over the, week
end.

One of the features of the car
nival this year is to be the award 
thrice nightly of door ^ z e s  by a 
novel method of the winner pick
ing hl8 Own award by the capture 
of a balloon. Committee mem

bers have been told that this idea 
has produced much merriment In 
other places It has been tried out.

Rides, games, bingo and re
freshments all will be available on 
tee grounds. Aduisaion la free.

F ilia te Raymond W. Colpltta, 
son pf'-M*'*’. Bessie G. Colpitts of 
195 UniofKstreet, has been promo
ted to the gude of Private, First 
Class, at the Liberator bomb
er mechanics school at Keesler 
Field, Biloxi, Miss.

Four Members ’of St. 
James’s Chdrch Gave 
Lives for Country. '
Rev. William J. Dunn, pastor . 

St. Jamce'h church, paid'tribute to

the men who have lost" 
in the service of their' 
when he pointed to the 
there are now four gold stars 
the Honor Roll pf the parish. P 
asked that they not be forgotten i 
the prayers of the members of tb 
congregation.

Father Dunn said there was notl 
ing.,nobler than, that a person giv 
up'’his life that others might hav 
freedom. He also asked the 
prayers be offered often for a 
others in the service.

MANCHESTER, CONN;, TUESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1943

Polic^ Court
Irenee T. Girard,, of 127 High 

street, was convicted of drunken 
driving In Police Court this mornr 
li)g by Judge Ra'ymond-R. BoWers 

.and lined jlOO and Costs. Girard 
as arrested by Officer John 

Cavagnaro Saturday night at De
pot Square when the car operated 
by the accused went over the curb
ing near the railroad platform.'

Orazio Scarlatto, of 21 Purnell 
Place, received suspended judg
ment on payment of court costs on 
a charge of intoxication. Scar- 
Intto was arrested at his home 
Friday night at 9:30.

The case of Alexander Syming
ton, charged with non-support of 
Tils wfie, was continued to Septem
ber 10 under the agreement that 
Symington pay $10 a week to his 
wife.

Miss Dorothy Dwyer, daughter j 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Dwyer, i 
Ilf 220 Center street, today entered I 
the Hartford Hospital Training [ 
School for .Nurses, where she plans 
to take the four-year course,

Mies Dwyer was graduated from 
Manchester High .school in June j 
and was afi honor student, as well 1 
as taking a prominent part in 1 
high school dramatic^ and ath
letics. She is active, among the 
young people of St. Mary’s Episr 
copal church.

ALICE OOFBAM 
(Known As Queen AHoe) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
.Seventh Daughter ot a Seventh Son 

Bom With n.Veli. ' 
Keadlngs Daily, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Vedra.
IA9 Church Street, HartfoiM, Conn.

Phone 6-2024 '-v .

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

FOR TUESDAY
Vinegar

(Contents).

Son Blaid -

Raisins

Large Lemons 

Carrots or Beets
Fresh

Cabbage Lb. 3c

ALL-PURPOSE CABINETS
DESI GNED AND BUILT BY M O R G A N  CRAFTSMEN

STOP IN AND SEE THEM,'
Juilimagina tha uses yoii can find for ona, or taveral o f f  
these Morgan Cabinets . . .  for conveniant Storage, for 2 
everyday utility, or for downright practical purposes -in 5 
the kitchen, playroom, bath, hobby room, and so on. S 
Have fun selecting your own arrangements.or cOmbi- S 
nations. W e  have a complete assortment o f types end g  
sizes for every requirement. ■ *

easily A isesib ledSeeded Smaaik reedy te $tal» ar paltl *

Make the ev^nt seem a wonderful one. by being 

enthusiastic about the back-to-school\w.irdrobe, 

^apd by making shopping at Hale’s an exciting 

family afTaif! Our corduroys and cottons, wools 

and rayon.s for boys and girls have everything it 

takes to go back to classes well dressi'd !

and Conserve
\

Save on fabrics— Save on time! A few 

yards uiak^ a si£t«rt dress, suit ul^skirt. 

The newest^tdl and winter materials in 

Hale^^abric Dept.

Sweaters
BOXY

CARDIGANS
Pink, red, yellow, blue, |

$3.29\

SUP:0NS
Blue, yellow, pink, green, red.'

$2.98
COTTON
DRESSES

Spun rayon and cotton 
prints. Sizes 7 to 14.

$1.98 to
$3.98

. <

JUMPERS
Cm  rd  u r o y, gabatdines, 
wool plaids, spun rayon. 
Sizes 7 to 14. -I. . ’

$ 2 .4 9  t o ^

$4.50

Part wool plaids, gabardine. 
Pleated. Plain colors in part 
wool. Sizes 7 to 16.

to

/ .

REVERSIBLE 
COATS

Bright red and plaids. Siies 
S'to 14.

$ 1 0 . 9 8  to

$13.98 V
$4.50RAIN CAPES

Rain cape with attached hood.. Drab oUw color. Slzea T to 14.

Natural Gabardine Capes . .  . ________ n .$4.50
Slzea 7 to IL  , " . *■. ■

The W . G. Glenney Co. ,
Coal, [.umber, .Musork' Supplie.s, Paint ,

336 No, Main St. Tel. 4148 Manchester ,

TOMAKEYOURHOMÊ î ZT.SEE YOUR LUMBER DEALER^^//

B U Y  W A R  B O N D S !

- , Anklets
in solid colors or stripes in turn 
back or gripper tope.
Sizes 8>i to 11.

29c, 35c, 39c Pr.

Tbs COM
M A N C H i s r m  C q m w » \  .

GIRLS’ DRESSES
In chambray printed percale, 
plaids and spun rayon Slzea 
3 to'6x in red, blue, and roseX

$1.39^0 $2.98 ^

Children’s Sweaters
Coat or alip-on styles. .Vl| 

’ wool in red. navy, copen. green,- 
and maroon. Sizes 3 to 6x.

$1.25 to $2.98

BoyiT Cotton 
Jersey Sweaters

<n coat or slipover models in 
fancy strips. Sizes 6 to 10.

$1.39.tp<$1.69
■ , ■ ■ 'X ■ '

Bays’ Cotton' '  
Jersey Suits

With long eleevef or ehort aleeve 
bloiiaes In brown, gram, maroon, 
navy, and tedl Sizes 3 7,

$1.25 TO $1.69

54” WOOL AND 
COnON CREPE
TSvelve colors in this best selling woolen. 
cKlldren's light weight dresses.

54” MANNISH 
FLANNEL
A  smart grey flannel for auits and skirts.

54” WOOL AND 
CHECKS

$ 1.98
Yard

Exceptionally good for

$2 .49
Yard

.49
Va>d

A smart sport fabric in brown and whits and black>alid white.

Yard •
The most practical fabrlir

•W. ̂ »

■a*

Children’s Socks
la anklets and hilfiatylea. Slaw 
4 te 8. Navy, red, cepen, and 
white.

29c Pr.

Boys? Part Wool
1 Shartv

54” PLAIDS AND 
NOVELTY WEAVES
AU color combinations.

36” WASHABLE 
SEERSUCKERS
Smart abipes and checks, in all colors, 
for ladiM’ and children’s wear.

36” SPUN RAYON 
PLAIN SERGE
Looks like wool. Blue, navy, red, green, and brown.''

36” WASHABLE 
PLAID GINGHAMS
Bright plaids for back to. aehool wear.

39” FLORAL 
SCREEN pr in ts ;.
Gtergaeue floral prints made by screen print procaae.

$ 1.98
Yarn

Yard

Yard

$ 1.69
Yard

$2.50

Fine Quality 
Merceriz^ Cotton.

Anklets and Knickcr
' .Sodts '•

far Wye or sMs. Siasi SH to IL
* f .
2 9 c ,  .3.5p ,  .3 9 c  P r .

-. I

(T W E LV E  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Bitterest Combal 
Offered
By Axis

Newly-Massed Concen- 
\trations Battle Marau

ders and. Escort Light
nings in Assault on 
Rail Yards at Aver 

North/of Naples.
'’f - --X-

Allied Headquarters. North Cattle Begin to Floo^
Africa,,.Aug. 31.—<A*)— New- Kansa$ City Market;
ly-mas.sed concentrations of; 
enethy fighters battled U.-S.
Marauder .bombers and es- 
cor ting Lightnings yesterday 
'in the bitterest combat of the 
a if war over Italy. The me- 
diunt\ bombers blasted rail
road yirde at Aversa. north ot 
Naples, i^venty to 75 G**'*” ®"*
and lUlians jumped the Allied 
fleeU near thV coast, am) over the 
target, and a gfatA running battle 
continued afterwhrd ™ore than 
100 miles oiit to sea, with the 
Axis losing 17 planeO.x

Smack Viterbo AirS«te 
Klving: Fortresses meantime

smacked the Viterbo airfield porto 
of Rome with a heavy ram of 
bombs. Allied headquarters an-

Lightning escort and R.A.9. Wei 
lingtons staged a day and mgW 
assault on freight ^ v ita
V^cchia northwest pf Rotne.

other medium, light and fighter 
bdmbers raided raUway objectives 
in ^ t h e m  Itajy during  ̂the day
amt lighter-bofnljers struck .at 
communtuaUons in Sardinia.

In all. 2̂ en eroy  planea were 
downed, wlthH.5 Allied aircraft re- 
ported missing.

The Fortreasea.'^nieeting com- 
paratiVely light bpp ^ ion . atrew- 
ed bombs throughOuV. dispersal
areas at the strategic V l l e ^  air
drome 40 mUee above 
ing hangars and other buudlnMtn 
flamea They shot down two enefhjr 
planes.

Score- Direct Hite 
A t Civita Vecchia, a .rail Junc

tion for the Rome-Leghom route 
and IndusUial town of 
Mitchells knocked out bracks in 
the northwest eection and ecored 
direct hlU on the raUroad 
warehouses, and locomotive Sheds.

Night-flying WelUngtons guided 
by their fires followed up In two 
sharp attacks, dumping two-ton 
blockbuiters to create a terrible 
scene of explosions and fires.

An entire train north of the 
town blew up. and chemical works 
and the transformer station sui- 

Mcred direct hits. The glowf from 
the fifes was bright enough to be 
visible to other Wellingtons in the 
Sardinia area 120 miles away. AU 
the WelUngtons and Mitchells re
turned safely. ■ • -

(The Italian communique, broad
cast by Rome and recorded by The 
Associated Press, said 40 Allied 
planes were downed over the Rome 
and Naples area. The German ̂ ra
dio said Nazi flghters .desUoyed 26 
out of 60 atUckers near Naples.

(German planes in a new attack 
on Augjfsta harbor In Sicily dam
aged an Allied merchant ship and

(Continued on Page Eight)

Reds Report

Ranchers to M^et to 
Try to Halt Selling.

Kansas City, Aug. 31. — (fl’t— 
Plenty of steaks—and a beef crisis 
—are on the way.
' Grass-fat beej for a steak-hun

gry nation is beginning to flood the 
Kansas City market. Receipta 
yesterday were approximately 240 
carloads, the largest supply ’in sev
eral years.

Fear Crisis Will Follow
Southwestern cattlemen, though, 

fear a crisis will follow if wide
spread liquidation of their herds 
continues — and they’re meeting 
Thursday to try to half the stam
pede to sell, and show the way to 
steadier-supplies in the months to 
come.

Livestockmen of 15 states will 
meet with government representa
tives and public officials to wrestle 
with iiroblems of feed and market
ing and of fittiiir the flow of beef 
to the comiSllcaled conditions of 
America at war.

Geoige Montgomery.’ formerly 
chief of the Feeds and'Grains sec
tion of the Office of- Price Admin
istration and now a professor of

Clad In camouflaged battle dress, Marines who fought their way 
l.sland in the South Pacifle and wrested it from the Japs stand at atlention'’ 
died in the action. A .firing squad raises iU rifles for a salute.

2,000 Danes Killed or Wb 
Fighting Nazi Occupation

(Continued on Page Two)

Planes Raid 
And Power

riield
Station

Nazis Face 
In Series 
Strikes in 
Against

Three-Power 
Meet Wished 

By Leaders
Churchill Declares Sec

ond Front Will Be 
Opened Only When 

X Success Chance Good.

quebec. Aug. 31- (.C) Prime 
Minister Churthill said today that 
“nothing is nearer to the wishes 
of President Roosevelt and myself 
than to have a thi-ee-fold mecling 
with Marshal atalih.’V but he de 
elated that an Allied second front 
would be opened on the continent 
only;when there was every chance 
of military aucceas unswayed by 

'political considerations.
S ^ e  prime minister said he did 

notuTanrie Ru-saia for any criti
cism it-Nhad levelled at the Allies 
for not 'having launched a new

Netv Threat 
of Cenerai 
Nine Cities 

Dictatorship.

37 More Jap J 
Planes Added 

To Ruin List
Ground Forces Holding 

Strong R id g ^  Posi
tions Ahbve as Well 
As Below Salaniana.

"'If ”  Wreck TakesFollow Up Heavy Brit
ish Attack on Inc' 
al Cities o f Rhine*..

Judge Orders 
Trial by Jury

I •■ w.

De Marigny Committed 
On Charge of Murder
ing His Father-in-Law.

Allied Headquarters In the 
Southwest Pacific, Aug, 31.—(>P)— 
Liberators and Lightnings, in a 
114-ton bombing attack on Wewak, 
New Guinea, have added at least 
37 Japanese planes, and pohsibly 
49, to the mwe than 300 destroyed, 
there since mid-August.

This new air ' .yictory,' scored 
Sunday, was repoftt^d today by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthiir's head
quarters In a commu'ni()u.e which 
also disclosed that Allied .(roopa 
hold strong ridge positions above 
as well as below the airdrome at 
Salamaua, 350 miles below Wewak':- 

A t Wewak. where the enemy has 
sent in reinforcements to replace 
losses which have been mounting 
since Aug. 17. yie Liberators wiped 
out at 14ast̂ '2i2. planea on the 
ground while the Lightnings, in 
furious battles with 60 Zeros, 
downed 26 for certain, 12 probably, 
and damaged at least 17 others.

‘Our losses were light.” the com.- 
munique said. . '

^Repolae Counter Attacka 
Previous communiques on the 

land fighting at Salamaua have 
been concerned- mainly with action 
below the airdrome where Ameri
can and Aiistralian Jungle forces

London, Aug. 31.-H/P)-^ 
Following up a heavy R.A.F. i 
attack on the ' Rhineland, 
American Marauder^ today 
raided a German airfield at 
Lille-Vflnderville in France 
and a power station at Ma- 
zingurbe, France. Headquar
ters of the Eighth American 
Air Force called the attacks “sue- 
ccssfql.” One of the B-26 medium 
bombers is missing. One fighter 
from the R.A.F., Allied and Do
minion Spitfire escort which ac
companied the bombers was also 
listed as missing. Preliminary re
ports showed , three enemy fighters 
were destroyed.

Mighty fleets of heavV and me
dium bombera roared across over 
the continent to bring the,fourth 
year of the war to a thunderous 
close.

Ihdustrial Cities Hammered
The war-busy industrial' cities 

■qf Mqenchen-Gladbach and 
Rheydt hammered by the
R.X;F. bomfiitks last night a com-

(Conttaued on Page Eight)

Two lilfeii Itob

Lives of 26; 
150 tnjured

Crack Lackawanna Lim
ited Pt|8f»enger Train 
And Switch Engine 
III Head-On Crash.

t.'

Nassau, 'BabSmas, Aug. 31—(ff) 
— Magistrate F. E.' Field today or
dered Alfred De Marigny held- for 
Jury trial on a charge murder
ing hie multi-mUllonalre father-in- 
law,-Sir Harry, Oakes. -
- He ordered the'Ul). bearded De 
Marigny. husband of Blr Harry’e 
eldest daughter, Nancy, committed 
after hearing 28 witnesses testify 
at a preliminary hearing which be
gan July 12, four days after Oakes’ 
bluflgeoped and burped body was 
discovered in a bed at his sea-side 
esUte, Westboume.'

i f ’Ul File Indictment 
Attorney General BMc HaUlnan 

Mid he will file an indictment when 
the Bahamas Supreme court opens 
Its next term Oct. 6.

Just before Field announced his 
ruling, the defense Introduced its 
one witness, a former prison physt- 
clan, to strike at prosecution testi
mony that burned hairs were found 
on De MarignYs arms and bands 

Dr. Ulrich Oberwarth said he 
examined De Marigny July 10. the 
day g f ^  hie arrest, end "1, didoY 
And any singes, bums or scalds.” 

Capt. James O. Barker..of the 
Miami police previously had teatl 
fled that the night of July 8, some 
14 or 18 hours after Sir Harry’s 
body was foupd, he subjected De 
Marigny to a microscopic examln-. 
ation and'found burned hairs on 
the accuse man's arms and bands. 

Naked Itee Examinetioa 
D r. Oberwarm teatifled that he 

made a naked eye examination, 
and declared under prosecution 
questioning it would be possible

.(Uratteoed M  Eighty

, - ■

(OoBtlnued on^i-age Four) ”

Pleasure Use 
Bail Is Lifted

College
Rouse 11 to,. Demand 

Contents of Pocket- 
book^ Early Today.

Drivers No Longer Will 
B ^  Stopped to Be 
Questioned by OPA.

Washington, AuJ. 31— (A*)—The 
fear o f being stepped and asked 
’’Where yuh going and" why 7” no 
longer will haunt motorists in the 
northeastern shortage area after 
tonight.

The' pleasure driving ban, en
forced since last May 20 by divest
ing guilty drivers of gaaoline ra- 
tion coupons, is being lifted .at 
midiilght. Frpm then on it’s up„to 
the individual motorist and his own 
consdepce.

In aminuncing. that. drivers no 
longer will be stopped for . ques
tioning, the Office of Price Admin
istration and the -Petroleum Ad
ministrator for War epiphaalzed 
that the action shouYd not be iiV!% 
terpreted as meaning there is more 
gasoline available for civUlana.

“ It  should be realised by aU. 
the two agendas sold, ’that unre
stricted pleiuure drirtng U out as 
long as -gasoline te peed^ for our 
fighting forces”

The ban on non-essential driv
ing .s^ved gaaoline, the statement

(OoatiaMd am Paxe Iw et

Cambridge, Mass, Aug. 31—(d*) 
Two robbers brandishing plstoi 

and flashlight, broke Into a Rad- 
cllffe College dormitory where 39 
girls'lay asleep between 4 and 5 
s  m'., today and roused 11 girls In 
10 rooms, demanding the‘ contents 
of their'  pocketbooks.before ' the 
outcries of one of the students at
tracted a night watchman and sent- 
the holdup men fleeing. -

None of the girls was harmed Ih 
any way, Assistant Dean Mildred 
P. Sherman said. An aggregate of 
$39 was obtained by the gunmen. 
The dean announced'plans to pro
vide at ance an armed guard for 
the college to ̂ supplement the ser
vices of the 4vatcbman.

The girl whose cries brought a 
halt to the room-by-room canvass 
of the gunmen was Joan Keenan of 
Danvers, Mass., occupant of the 
tenth room visited.

Only Money Taken 
Police.were told that the marau. 

dere, who apparently forced a 
screen In a basement window of 
the dormitory to EHiot hall, threat
ened the glrle to force them to re<- 
main silent as the robbery canvass 
proceeded from room to room. The 
men, who could not be clearly de
scribed by their victims, limited 
themselves to'money, alone. Ignor
ing other valuables 

’Fhe ^rls whose rooma were en
tered Included Carcdlne Greene of 
Princeton, N, J., Ann Lyon of Buf
falo. N. y.. Matilda Walsh of Dur
ham, N. H.. Dorrit Zucker-Hale of 
New York Clly. Elizabeth Bibb of 
Lake Bluff, III., Phoebe Rous of

tV^yland. N. Y., Aug. 31 -t/Pi — 
Twenty-six persons were dead to
day—mitfay of them from inhaling 
live steani-^after the crack Lacka
wanna Limited passenger tram 
and a switch engine crashed head- 
on near this - sovllhwcstcrn New 
York community late yesterday at- 
ternoon.

Approximately 150 others of the 
.500 pasengers on the Delaware, 
Lackawapna A  ^Western's New 
York-tO-Buffalo express were in
jured, sevpral-of them seriously in 
New York’s worst train disaster in 
more than three years.

Moans of the injured mingled 
with the escaping steam from the 
ewitch engine as scores of volun
teers dug into the tangled debris 
to effect rescues and remove the 
dead. The toll was tlie state’s 
highest on a railroad- since April 
19, 1940, when the Lake Shore 
Limited of the New York Central 
lines crashed on a sharp cifrve at 
Little Falls, killing 31 and Injur
ing 136̂
- Sees Engine op Siding .

The engineer of the limited. 
James E. Leroy of. Buffalo, said 
the train was speeding through 
Wayland when he saw the switch 
eri^ne on a aiding paralleling the 
main .jine westbound track.

■The'. engineer of the local 
freight ideomdtive .apparently was 
confused aPd thought the. Limited 
had gone through and started- to 
pull out on the main line to con
tinue switching,” he said. "When I

(Continued on Page Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Aug. -31^>P|—The 
position of the'Treasury'Aug.. 28) 

Receipts. $29,123,080.37) ex
penditures, $109,536,422.68; net
balance, $6,713,494,847.90.

Stockholm, Aug. 31.—-(/P) 
— Reports already received 
hero from Denmark indicated 
today at least 2,000 persons 
were killed or wounded in 
fighting which liegan before 
dawn Sunday between Danish 
soldiers, sailors and civilians 
and the German Occupatioa 
Army. Having crushed the last 
vestiges of the two-day-old m i^  
tary revolt, the haras.sed Germany 
occupation authorities were -nev
ertheless faced with 'a new threat 
in a series of general strikes in, 
nine Danish cities against their 
dictatorship.

.\bdiration Not Believed
Despite conflicting reports, it 

was not believed here that King 
Christian had abdicated.

With King Christian a prison
er in oorgenfrl castle, most of the 
government members jailed or un
der house arrest and scores q( oth
er luhmlnent Danes in .pri-son̂  
Gen. Hermann vdn^^Hahnecken 
moved to tighten the QerHjfan mil
itary grip over the Countiy^^by 
rounding up all Danish Army and 
Navy officers. . •*

Von Hanneckeh rushed troops' to 
areas where strikes were reported 
paralyzing e<‘ery type of bxisinesa 
The cities;'affected- were Skagen, 
Jhoerning. Saeby, Aalborg, Vibofjp 
Aarhus, Grenaa, Fredoricis and 
Svenhorg. Extraordinary efforts 
were taken to prevent spread of 
the strikes to other Industrial cen
ters.

Uncowed by Threats 
The' strikes indicated the Danes 

were uncowed by threats of drastic 
penalties, including death, unden 
Von Hannecken’s martial law de 
cree Instituted before dawn Sun
day. when he stripped the govern
ment of Premier Eric. Scayeniiis ot 
all power and sent a Nazi captain 
to tell King Christian. "You are 
my prisoner.”

With the soverign and the gov 
ernment, which resigned within i 
few- hours, apparently powerless 
Danish citizens living in Stock 
holm expressed belief that political 
leaders outside Denmark would 
form a Free i)an i^  government in 
London, and ally it formally with 
the United Nations.

Free Danish leaders headed by 
Christmas Moeller have been func-. 
tionirig in London, but until now 
had not authority to exercise-gov- 
emmental powers. The Nazi over- 
lords recognlz'ed . the threat of

offensive in'wteatern Europe,
Military Paramount
He made it c l ^ ,  however, that 

the positive factoIXof military 
success was paramount, ^

president and tNWiir per 
e in our efforts to m^t^ Mar 

shal 'Stalin,'' he said, in a broad 
cast adox^as.
■ ’ ’And in -tjie meantime it seem'.̂ t 

most necessary and urgent that 
conference of t)*? British, United 
States and RussialKforeign minis 
ters or their responsible represen 
tatives should be heuKat some 
convenient' place in oroer not 
merely to explore the varloua,im- 
portant questions connected wi(h 

■ the future arrangements fo 
world security, but to carry their 
discussions to a point where the 
heads of states and governments 
may be able ..to intervene.”

The p’rime minister, refreshed 
from his labors at the Quebec w’ar 
coiincil by a week of fishing in 
the Laiirentian mountains, turned 
again to the question of a .second 
front, in Europe, declaring;

‘ ’We once had a fine front in 
France, but it%was torn to pieces 
by the concentrated might of Hit
ler, and it is easier to have front 
pulled down than it is to build it 
up,,agaln.” '

Looks to Crossing of Channel
However, he went on :' ”1 look 

forward to the day ‘when British 
and American liberating armies 
will cross the channel In full force 
and come to close quarters with 
the German invaders of France.

You woult) certainly not wish 
me to'tell you when that iSC likely 
to' happen or whether it be near 
or far, but whenever the great 
blow is struck you may be stire 
that it will be because we are 
satisfied that there is a good 
prospect of continuing success and 
that our eoldicrs are expended in 
accordance with sound military

May Urges 
Draft Plan , 

For Peace
House Military Commit

tee Chairman Calls 
For Compulsory Train-^ 
ing During Peacetime.

Washington, Aug. 31 i/P> — 
Chairman May i D.. Ky-j of the 
House Military committee called 
for compulsory military training in 
peacetime today with the assertion 
that Uncle Sam should ’’carry a big 
stick all the time Just in case any 
of the other big stock boys get 
ideas.-”

The Kentuckian said he would 
seek legislation to require every 
able-bodied male between 17 and 
21 to take a full year of training, 
followed up by periodic one-month 
refresher courses.

This would mean.” he explain
ed in an interview, ’ ’that we would 
tiain about 1,000.000 youths every 
year; preferably as soon as they 
leave high school. The training 
would TO given an opportunity to 
keep- up with his studies so he 
could enter college without being 
fusty after his year is up.”

Under this program, he said, a

(Continued on FSge Two)

JulyV Record
O' ' \

On Mtin Rioiis
Seen Better

:—  ' 'Nelson NAsserls Peak' 
ProflnelioiK,i»f Many 
Types of
Ef|ui|)meiit Aclih^veil.

(Gontinued on Page Four)

Ships Answer 
Axis Taunts

Workers Proilnee More 
Thun 1,200 Merchant 
Vessels During 1943.

Washington, Aug. 31.—i/Pi— A 
serting that 'peak production of 
msBj’ types of fighting equipment 
has been achieved or Is "not far 
off,” Chairman Donald M. ,Nel.v)n 
of the War Production board an
nounced today 'that July miini- 
tions-making Increiscd 3 per cent 
over June.

He did not discuss production 
schedules, the ^TirdsUck whiOh 
would show whether oiir war 
plants are keeping abreast of esti
mated, needs. But he disclosed that 
July output stood at 598 on WPB’s 
production index, a 20-point sal.n 
over early, summer months when 
the index remained almost sta
tionary.

Plane Production inercaaea
Airplane production Increased 4 

per cent, signal equlpmenti 17 per 
cent and Army ammunition kept 
even with June, but Nelson •'said 
important further increa.scs are 
-equired” if) those tbl-ee fields 

If our production goals are to 
be achieved. ” he said ’production 
stepdps must continue during the 
next six nionths'..

Monthly aircraft production, 
■^ea.sured in pound-X, more than 
doujoled since July. 1012.” he re-

iiiiportant Ailvance To* 
Marti Northern Bastion 
O f German Line'x  ̂in 
Russia Announced by 
Stalin in Order ' of 
Day; Victory Guns Al
so Celebrate C^apture of 
Taganrog in South.

Bulletin!
Lundun, Aug. 31.— (/P)—  

The Soviet .\riny captured 
the. lown.k qf Yelnya and 
Glukhov, in twin drives 
against the center of the 
German front. Premier Jo
seph Stalin announced todhy 
in two orders of the day. The 
Soviet premier first announc
ed the victory at Yelnya, 45 
miles east of Smolensk. A  
short time later, he followed 
it up with the triumphant an
nouncement that a second 
drive in the Sevsk.sector had | 
netted Glukhov. 42 miles 
northeast of the important 
railway junction of Konotop* 
Stalin also disclosed that this 
push , had captured Rylsk. 44 
miles north of Sumy and 67 
miles east of Konotop.

L o n d o i^  Aug. 31.— (A*)—* 1 
The Soviet Army captured 
the town of Yelnya, 45 milei 
east of Smolensk, in an im
portant advance toward tha | 
northern bastion of the Ger
man line in Russia, a Moscow 
broadcast said today. The 
second smashing victory for.I 
the Soviet Army in as many dayaf 
on points of the Russian Ung m 
rated by hundreds ’ or"^hllea, 
capture of Yelnya w-as annou 
by Premier Joseph Stalin .1» an j 
oiMer of the day recorded by tha| 
Soviet monitor.

( ’eJshtaia Taganrog t ’a|riurs 
Moscow had Just heard the vic-l 

tory gtina celebrating the 
of Taganrog otk the Sea of . 
in southern Rii8sih,,when the  ̂

ere ordered again tr> fire 12 
voliarfor Yelnya. \

Yelyna is 35 miles wea 
Demenskv the last town 
captured rtn the mainline 
running frotn^ Latvia saslwi

Axovl
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Nebraska Governor Willing 
To Bet Hog on Loan Drive
Lincoln. Neb., Aug. 31__(4*)--*on the present market, against

Gov. Dwight Griswold of N eb ra^ '“whatever you care to put up for 
ka thinks so much of bis stats's your state of similar value.” 
war bond selling ability that he’s Wager on Percentage Points ' 
willing to wager with all other U. The Nebraska governor wrote 
S. governors “one beautiful, big, he will wager "that Nebraska will 
corn-fed Nebraska hog” on the ,exce^ its war • bond quota by 
outcome of the Third Wa> Loan ^ o r e  percentage points than will

It^atteued

)T ' :  ■

page U gh tl

drive opening Sept. 9
Grisw’old. in a letter mailed to

day to the other executives, said 
•’reading the paper these days 
would make it appear that most 
of our states are somewhat’ short 
of meat. I'd like to do what I  can 
to alleviate this condition for you 
and yours.”

Briefly, hereV. his offer:
To wager’ such a ’’beautjfu). 

corn-fed” hog, aOrth about- $35

voiir state.'
The jffer is an attempt to fqr 

ther the “competitive, spirit” In 
the field of war bond sales, he ex
plained.

-^Although-be would n»t attempt 
to predict how many other gov
ernors would accept, Griswold 
said he felt quite certain the 
“ tough customers.”  ̂whose states 
iisually rsnk high in sales, 
respond.

would

South Portland, Me., Aug. 31 
(>P)—Shipbuilders have answered 
“ Axis taunts,of America’s weak
ness” by producing "more than 
1.200 merchant ''cssels of approx
imately 12,200,000 deadweight 
tons so far this year,” Rear. Ad
miral Ernoi'y S. Land. U. S. Mari
time commis.sion chairman, de
clared today.
■ Two Liberty ships, the William 
Dewitt Hyde and the Cyrus "H. K 
Curtis, were launched a few min 
utes before Land presented the 
mikifitlm«” M” pennant to the 
huge New Englani" Shipbuilding 
Corp., and a Jhird.'the Anna How 
ard Shaw, slipped into the water 
shortly afterward.

“Shall Achieve Goal”
•Tn the remaining four months 

of this year,” Land said in an ad 
dress prepared for delivery, ”we 
shall achieve our goad of about 
19,000̂ 000 deadweight tons by 
bolding our present pace of pro
duction. We aspect to better it 
We expect you to make a contri
bution to that betterment, by even 
greater effort,** he told the thou
sands of men and women work
ers.
.'J. F. Mclnnis, Philatlelphia. the 
Maritime commission’s shat coast 
director of construction, awarded 
merit badges to the workers, , cam- 
Uqning against permitting sue 
cesses of the armet forces 
make (hem over-confident.

"The war has not yet been 
won.” he asserted. > ”We and our 
allies must erase our enemies, no 
matter In what part of th.e globe

(CoaUnusd o* Fags Iw o^
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Takes Panama 
Revolt Blame

Pezet .Assumes Full Her
spoiisibilijy A f t e r  
Arrest ’ for , Plotting.

' V  .
Panama. Aug. 31—(SI-^-Dr. Jose 

PeZet. former vice president in the 
regime of Arnulfo Arias and a for
mer Panamanian • ambassador tO
Costa Rica, took .sole lesponsibil- 
ity today lor ah abortive revolt 
against the government of Presi
dent Adolfo de La Guardia: '

Dr. Pezet and several others 
were rounded up for questioning 
after authorities nipped the J)ud- 
ding revolt Sunday morning.

Pezet was reported to have made 
confession to Judgfs Carlos Gue- 

.aia in which he-said 'I am exclu
sively the only person responsible 
for what has takSn place.”

' Purpose to Gani Presidency 
The only, purpose of the plot, he 

was reported to have said, was to 
establish hlinself as . president of 
Panama, because.he believed that 
the present rieglihe, which. ovei^ 
threw ■ President Arias in 1941 
“was unconstitutional.” .

Dr. Pezet was vies president at 
the time of Arias’ overthrow. He 
reigned his position, but ,sUbse-

- (Coatteued m Fagc Eighth

Kevolver Usath Weapon
tjnanipscatl, .Mnss., Aug.-31- 

— District Attomry Hugh
Cregg re|»oned today that the 
votver turned over to authont 
yesterday hy -hrederick Oas 
prominent engineer, was the 
pon that fired the shot that klB 
his wife, .Mary 'L  Dane,- 53, in I 
home last .March, t  regg said til 
'Stale Police Ballistics E.\p« 
Charles .1. Van .Amhurgh deter 
mined also that only one bull! 
\va.s fired at the ttiiie of 
Dane’s death although anutlie| 
bullet had leen discharged fr 

i the weapon a long time ago.
* - VJ- . _ ■

.Miners Kile |’̂ y Suit 
Washingtoo, .\ug. S*— 

rlilted Mine Workers of .Vme 
said today It is Jillng suit today 
Birmingham, .Ala., for ,portal-$ 
portal pay In behalf Of nine 
viduiil employes of the Ten 
Coal, Iron and IWUroad compas 
a I  nited 'States St^el corporatl 
subsidiary. The employes sssk.; 
re«*Mer payment for undergroa 
travel,time of two hours a day 
der the lair labor standards acLI

k -

Batteries Shell Warships 
• London. .Aug, 81—U V - 

German ‘International Informat 
bureau reported thai Nazi Is 
range batteries shCUed seven 
Bed warshl|)s spatted close ta 
British southeast const ot UU 
geiiess this afternoon, hitting, 
eral ol them tn a 30-rolnuts 
iMirdment. The sWpa 
behind a smokescreen, saM 
broadcast, recorded by TIta 
elated Press. The^ was no 
lied confirmation otf the rspoeLJ 

. • • •
Chilean Cabinet Resigns 

Santiago, Chile. -Au«. SI.- 
The Chilean enWnst has 
to give prejddent “ full ttbertg ] 
reorganization," It wna annou 
today. The secretary to 
jiinn .Antonio Rloa i 
flvs present minlst 
Jonqute Fernandez, 
foreign retetlons now t o « t e ^  
conttneat—would ' he 
Others to bis tetnlan*
OaSar. Beswtef^. mimlatt 
fsaae; Oscar Gajardo.
.Mariaao Bustos, tehor, at 
Dot MM boalth.

I-


